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VOL. XLVI. NO. 47.
C

l à Rloetly by Bis Holinoss
Pope Leo XIII.

TIFONTIFF'S TWO GREAT DESIRES

Restoration of Christian Lite inCivil
and o1neostic Sooiety and ihe

Reunion of Christendom.

On Friday of lat week, says the Stand-
sr iand Times of Philadelphia, Arch-
biehop Martinelli, the Apostolic Dele.
gte, received the Latin text of an im-
portant encyclic 1l issued by Pope Leo
X[I. It is one of the longest that the
present 'ontiff has transmitted-filing
twenty-four pages of a Latin pamphlet.

The following translation of the most
inpotant parts and a synopsis of the
whole are authorized by the Papal Dele-
gation.

The document is dated Rome, May 9,
ani isaddresed t the patriarche,
pprimates, archbishops and bishops and
etber ordinaries having peace and com-
munion with the Apostolic Bee. IL will
be known in the pontifical archives asj
"Divinum Illud Munne" (tat divine
office), or ex cathedra explanation Of the
divine office of the Roman Catholic
Church, and it is the final reply ta tie
claims of the Anglican and Easternj
divisions regarding the Apotolic suc
cession.1

THEDIVIE OFFICE.
It begins :
" That divine office which for the iaket

of the human race Jeans Christ received
froin the Fatheraand in Most holy man-
ner fulfilled, as for itâ~ultimate scope
bad in view that men abould participate
in the everlasting glory of our Blessed
Lord so in this world for its proximate
ends it intends that they should receive
and nouriah the need of divine grace
which finally shall bear its fruit in
heavenly life.

"Wherefore the Redeemer dees net
cease inHil supreme goodnesd ta invite
into the bosom of H s ChuCtrci na me
of whatever nation or languege, saying:
'Go unto Me ail; I am the lîght ; I am
the good Shepherd.' However. in the
provilential daees o! Mlia wisdom Ha
id net desire ta perfect andmt tfulfilH in

every direction His work on earth bya
Hinself alone. But that which He
Himusef itad received from the Father
He gave over to athe HolyfuGhost te be
Penfected ; and moit joytul tae c i
memory are those word, which Christ,
shortly before He left the earth, apoke '
in ths assemblage of bis disciplea, pay
ing: 'IL le wel Ifor you tat e a houl
go, for if I went ntthe ranaclete aiould
net come unLo you ; but if I go I wi
Eend him to you.
sSaying tise thinga Re gave the rea
sof cH iswithdrawaln d o!Hi. return
ta the Flatter as beiug eapecially te1
utility wbich would denive te eH fa-
Gowhrs frentsedvent of the Holy
Ghoat, wio, indeed, Re iL Lita saine ima
showed ta baent equally fdomHe h iml!
and tierefone te proceed fro Himseif
as well as lnom the Fathar, and that iL I
would ae Ha who, as intercessor and1
mediator and teacher, would perfect the
work already done by Himaelf n His
mnontai life.b

"To the multiplex power of this spirit,
whicb, in the creation o the world, or-
namented the heavens and filled the
circle of the earth, was reserved mont0
providentially. the perfection of tie
work of its redemption. Now, we have
.always endeavored ho. imitate the ex.
ample of Christ our Saviour, who is the
chief pastor and bishop of our seuls,
religiously adhering t tat work which
He entrusted t the Anoatles, and es.
pecially ta Peter, " whoie digniy, even3
In an unworthy heir.' is net lackmng. I

EIS TWO GREAT DESIRES.
Led by ttis counsel, whatever we

bave attempte in' the course, atready
log, ovr our supreme pontificate, and
Whatever v still-intend to attempt, we

t be diected especially to two
thiga:.

ust,.to the restoration of Christian
1if mu civil and domestic society, in
PrincE aand in people, because from nosource except from Christ can true lovec"le t ' ail. .

Second, to bringing about the recon-
Iliation !of those who are separatedrm the Catholic Church in faith or inwadence. since this certainly:Jethe

wishO a tut . ame *Christ, that theyenldal sheh in deeciluone fold andunder nuaeiteDberd Omngta
"Now; howev er vo sa -

day of oui' humner ense. cmi te
al mea n ov end. And-weareba&l mains -Movedr Le comcmend, tL& Lita

Holy Ghost, whto commenth dvivifyig ove
whatever work ' ap vot yia hova

s far acmp fitsematui'
becundt . oderthaf 'ouplansfu, bbetteret'.2nre rich1y succesi heermined to,aspeakî to yo-

ine .g mitiêsf'1

greatly that, both in the whole Church
and in.he oule of individuals, He exer-
cisea Hi influence by a wonderful abun-
dance of divine gifts.

WOULD AWAKE ]FAITE.
Therefore it i that we maoet earnest

ly desire that faith should be awakened
and should :ouash in soula concerning
the mystery of the most auRust Trinity,
and epecially that piety should be in.
creaedand become more fervent to.
wards the Divine Spirit, to whom all
should refer whatever they have receiv-
ed of truth and justice; for, an Basil
preached the dispensations in regard to
man which were made by the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ according
to the goodness of God. who will deny
that they have been fulfilled by the
grace of the Holy Ghost?"

The encyclical continues in the saime
strain, discussing the procession of the
Holy Ghoit from the Father and Son,
and is simply a dogmatic amplification
of the foregoing. It quotes liberally
from the Se-iptures and the doctors of
the Church, and eapecially Sainte Basil.
Augustine, Thomas Aqninaa, Cyril of
Jerusalem, Gregory the Great and Leo,
ahowing how necessary is the assistance
of the Holy Ghost in managing the
affairs of the Church.

It concludes as follows
ANNUAL NoVENIAB.

"We, therefore, decree and order that
the whole Christian wnrld, this year and
ail future years forever, shall celebrate a
novena before Pentecost in ail the cathe-
drial churches, or, if the bishops think it
well, in ail the other churches and
chapels. To ail those whio make
the novena and pray according to
our intention, we grant an indulgence
of seven yeara ana even quarantines,
ta be gàined in each day of thoce
days, and also a plenary indulgence,
whlch may begained on any one or those1
saime days or on the feast itself, provided
that they shal receive the sacraments of
penance and communion and pioualy
pray according to our intentions.

" We deaire also that those should en-
joy these benefits who are detained from
reasonable cause from attending these
public prayers or who live in those
places where, in the prudence of the
ishops, the publieprayers cannot be

said in the curch, provided, however,
that the prayers and works of the novena
be privately performed and al other con-
ditons fuIGUed."

A MONTREAL PRIEST HONORED
ABROAD.

Five years ago the Bev. Luke Cal"
lighan was ordained in St. Patrick's
Church and then anpointed as 'cbaplain
t> the Hotel Dieu, where for two years
he earned for himself, by bis cbarity,i
prudence and zeal, a reputation which 1
has not yet suffered any tarnish. In-
spired with the idea of perfecting him.
self in ecclesiastical learning, and in.
fluenced by the counsels of Rev. Father
Leclair to carry it into effect, he repaired e
toRome, where, in the Canadian CollegeI
he bas spent the lait three years. On8
the 21st of May he underwent, with thek
happiest resulte, a muet dliflicult exam.a
ination, before the professors of the Pro- i
paganda University. He is now a Ro-
mon Doctor in Theology. We join withR
ail his friends and admirera in congratu.
lating him upon the title which ho has t
been awarded and upon the combination h
of qualifications it demanded onhie part. t
May he enjoy it many, many years, for t
the good ot souIs and the glory of God r
Doctor Luke Callaghan will, at the be- t
i ning of August, leave the Eternal

Oity,whlch will always be entwined with
his enderest affecionsand mot fervent
sympathies. Before ratracing bis stops ri
to Canada he intende to make an exten-b
sive tour through Ireland. The home of
his ancestors is the County Kilkenny, r
which he iT specially interested
in visiting. The intenaity of his
love fo everything Irish can honly be italicized by is trip to the f
Emerald laie. T e Rev. gentleman had ethe privilege of assisting at the canon- V
ization of the Blessed Fourier and the
Blessed Zaccaria, which was witneîsed
two weeks ago by 40,000 persons. C
With other pupila of the Canadian t
College he bas been promised a special
audience by His Holiness the Pope. G
Montreal is his birthplace and will be t

dhe saaceo a bisfuture labors in the rsacred miniatry.

CATHEDRAL ON FIRE ' r
d

TH1E coNGREGATI0N PANIC STRICiKEN.-SE YENt
LIVES LoiT AND MANY PERSONs a

ROJURED. o
Du ng a specal service at the Cathe-
ciri ! is, taly, hai weaèk' a candis

fell, settia fire te buiding and
causmg a gre a nanc amo the man

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
MONyTR EAL, Que.

RtAmittanees may be by Bank ahaequa,
or-ec omruuu tderExpres money
ordtr. PrObYRogicmerlnlet0r.W. ru nIlrepicil f-4oa lstbrou«b th. meir

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9, 1697.

persons present. Seven persons were OUTCRY OF THE
killed and seventeen others injured, three AM
of them seriously, during the rush for and a protest sthe dors. The fir hweimmediately ex- as an advertis
iaguisheci. The Cathadnil waa chosed, an a"avertian

and the ceremonies were euspended. ham cover, an
Great grief prevails in the town.undignified us

test were wel
put, whether t

The God-given mandate; Work thou nOt. Sooner o
in welldoing, lies mysteriously written anc the revol
in Promethean, prophietic'chearacters in the irreverenc
Our, . earî s, -anid leavea us ne reast, nàigit private ighits
or day, tili it e deciphered an obeyed careless gras;

• everybody to t
means of in

othing;0ffen God like pnide True hatened in th
let;.i1 inçordwith -all reasonable auch warnings

easires . Ina'different

IE TOO COMMON USE OF THE
6MERICAN FLAG,

against its being employed
ement, a soap wrapper, a
id nameless other gross and
es. Both outcry and pro-
1-conceived and properly
heir end was achieved or
r later they wil bear fruit
It that must come -againe

e, the vulgar abuse of il
,a and selemn honora, the
ping 'of! everything and
urn them to account. as a
icreasing; wealth, will be
heend by the reglect of
as t o thei pirit of many

way, there is now another
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01 PHILABELPHIA LETTERI
TU Lavet I ati lteru oI ai CmtheIIC

Dani Mtes.
.Om o orthera- se la t- 1ited sta--

Ianely criseemu on the subJm.e.

(FRoa oUR owN CoRRESPONDENT.)

PIiiLADELPHIA, June 7, 1897.
" There ls a time for everything," and

the time has come for the expression in
many ways of an interect in the deaf!
mutes who are Catholice. For many
years certain faithful souls have prayed
and waited, laboring all the time, for
these aflicted children of the Church,
butpathetic as were their appeals, and
deserving as their cause, there bas been
a singular indifference to their repre-
sentations until recently. Now we bave
awakened to the rights of the case. Ac-
counts of the progress already made in-
crease in interest continually. Institu-
tions for their instruction, charities in
aid of the needy of that class, priests
who are devoted to their service, any
and all things possible to the ameliora-
tion of their condition bave been brought
into discussion, and decided upon favor-
ably. The blessed tank of enlightening
them as to their duty towards the
Creator, who forgets not their depriva.
tions, is now seriously considered by ail,
and the realisation of the duty of the
fortunate possessors of all their senses
towards the les gifted bas begun.

iT 18 A GREAT WORK

that accomplishes the inatruction of a
dea mute who has never heard a sound.
To such an one, nothing appeau in the
saine light that we view it. In fact, it
i almoit impassible to ever present to
them exactly the view we hold, but, no
doubt,rspecial graces and the light neces.
sary follow te instructions they eo
eagerly receive. IL was my fortune to
know very well an exceedingly clever
man wh bad lost bis hearing entirely
early in childhood, and o aremained, be.i
coming a demf mute, while retaining a1
memory of sounds and all that he had 
learned before his minth year. Hi edu-1
cation had been thoroughand elaborate,j
for he had taken his degree at Harvard,i
and later, at Oxford, England. The1
struggles of that imprisoned and bril-1
liant intellect againt the bondage of
speechleisness, and the eager longing of
his sad eves as be glanced fromc
one to another of the speakers(
whom he knew to be uttering thoughtsa
he burned to hear, impressed me mre
than anytbing else has ever done with1
interest for deaf mutes. From him, also,t
1 learned many things regarding them.t
He was an able teacher, and his life de- 
voted to them. Among others, he toldL
me of a bright little fellow who came to
one of the institutions from a delightful1
home, where his mother bad very cle-1
erly taught him many of the signe, his a
letters, and other things useful to him. c
She bad also endeavored to Leach hini to1
know and love God, to say his prayers, c
and to'-be good." But what was the str-r.
prise and confusion of is teachera toL
discover before long tht the God in i
whoin he believed to whom ihe prayed,
and whom he endeavored to serve, was1
he great stove in the family parloir at a
home ! I aseeking to convey an idea of i
he All-loving God, his mother had a
hought best to use a figure of speech, f
and, pointing to thestone, had explamied
hat as it
ENT OUT WARMTH AND C031FORT TO ALLC

-THE HOUSE,9

o God dispensed Hie kindness ande
mercy to the whole world. In receivingg
ais lesson, the little fellow dropped at
ink, and it remained graven upon his9
mind that the stove and the One of c
whom his mother taught were the same.t
There were many thinga that puzzled0
im afterwards, but his faith was trong, N
or " my mother said se." The delight- r
d joy of the little fellow, and hi. fer-
ent reception of every trnth, were mont
ouching to those who aided to bring v
tim to a true conception of Our Lord. a
Could any story better convey an idea.of 
heir helples reliance on their teacher ? r
Or of their utter, innocent ignorance? I
Great, indeed, must be the reward of r
hose who carry light into these dima
'egions where even sigit and touch can- y
not unveil te holy secrets by which we d
ive from day. to day. When one re-1
members that Lia first teacher o! the j
es.! mutes vas s. Catholic priest, and r
bat Lie worldi-kuOwn representation oft
him presents himl ite act ef Leaching r
deaf mute te name o! Godi, iL seems r

.lmost as tought va had lost Lima htere c
n Ameniain uat taking up te work h
nons hteartily yeara ago. May God t
ipeed it nov. c
Sema Lima mgo tiers was a smll

outrage upon good taite and good feeling.
Everyone ba seen the advertisement, of
the " George W. Childa Cigar." Ilt in
one of the best likenesses that ever was
made mand ,te graee,kind face so vivirly
recalls the living presence of the man
that it deepens the aidgust at the thought
of it as aun ivertisement. The living
public man, or the world renowned pub
lic man, we expect te pay the penalty of
the public's fickle patronage by appear-
ing ln a thousand scarecrow wood cuts,
lithographa, photogravures, and all the
other " cheap and as ty" repro-
ductions, but the face of the dead
philanthropist deserves more of us than
that. It ia but a short time mince Mr.
ChUida was bere with us. There are
numbers who walk past his closed conice
daily with the longinr to consult him.,
ta seek the sympathy that was never
refused, the help and encouragement
that were never looked for in vain. and
a certain sentiment which a enot blame
able prompts the dislike te the alL too
prevalent multiplication of bis protrait.
When Mr. Childs was living the story
of hie charities wa ever telling, and
sketches of the man as he was, as others
imagined him, as some woAld have him,
and others reluctantly hoped he was iat,
were of daily occurrence There is littie
said of him now in comparison, but ne ver
was a man more gratefnily, more fait h.
fully, more tenderly remembered. Hi
charities were fur beyond tLe knowledge
of the wortd. They were of the miii
pleut, easiest, quietest natire-daily acta
and nightly plans of 'new kindness-s for
anyone who waa in need. le was a keen.
sigbted man, and knew better whom to
trust than many aho assume grander
airs of scholarahip and character atudy.
But it wams a trying thing to many, no
doubt, te face that quiet presenace, and
speak freelyta itecalmeit and moat
attentive or limtening faces. Thte be-
trayal of faltering purpose or nnsound
basis of truth ta such a story was sure
tocome. Hedid fruit naanyaperson he
feIt sure was false, but bis charity was
real, and urged "'the benefit of the
doubt." Once betr ,yed, hewas quietly
safe from a -second betrayal in the came
quarter. He neither rebuked nor ques.
troned, upbraided nor blustered. He
iimply drew back from his cordial sup
port of t.he one he had helped and
allowed someone else ta take his place-
if they could be found. As yet, no one
bas been found in Philadelphia ta fill
the place he lef t vacant that chill win-
ter's day when bis noble, kindly, unsel-
fish fif- 'ent quietly out. Althoughi not
a Catholic, there were many Catholic
prayers went with him that day and
have followed him every day aince, for

HIS CATHOLEC CHAR[TIES
deserved ithe life-long gratitude of scores
of young and old. Nut only did he edu-
cate those who had no mîoney and place
in remunerative positions those whom
hie word could aid, ht he performed
those daily and instai t acta of charity
that cannot become generally knowna.
The nressing "bill,'' the hopeieas "rent,"
the threadl.re garment whose pockets
were barer ttill, the doctor's account that
had run on too long while sickness stili
kept lait hold on its victim-all these,j
and heaven alone knows how many more
channels that drain the life of the un.
fortunate, were promptly and kindly
closed by Mr. Childs. He neitier asked.
raise nor appreciation, l.Lw nor order;

be gave because his brother needed. The
ingratitude of man is not the patent
'act it is named. Gratitule wili keep
his memory green long aliter richer men
and more honorcd men have been
forgotten. His .was what ail charity
ahould be, the gift of a heartgratefuil
for "every good and perfect thing that,
cometh down from above. le neither |
asked nor desired to take anything out
o the world with hlm, nor Lu levP îany

gorgeous and climaey clîarity with bis
name attacied, behind him. He gave
eaab day wbat the day asked, frely and
gladly. And hundreds can attest, the1
truth of this tatement. These are they
who detest the sight of his face in ail.
morts of places, and placarded with wares i
that are further removed from the nem
ry o! bis fresh and wholesome presence.1

Writing of Mr. Childi and of those who
need help reminds me of

SOME OF THE HELPERS
who are never known outside of their
own homes, and usually very poor homes t
they are. I have under my window for
more than a year a family living on
" a back street " I do not know their
names, but thy are literally so near me
as to &pend half their daytiwein a tiny j
vard upon which my window looks
directly at the distance of a few feet,
Their house i very small-six roomo,
perhaps, not more-and their number is
nine. There are titres sma.ll cildren, c
with their fther and mOther, the grand-
mother, Lte grandfather, Lhe great-grand- l
mother, and an invalid "uncle "
of someone, who ia partially imu-
becile. Exclusive of the cildren, t
bey are all " helpers. '' Sucht s
affection and such kindhliness, suchb
patience and sucit uncomiplimnng ~
abor for eachothier I Thbey wash and r
crub and clean, wait on the iick, tend
boss older titan themselves-for they
are none of them in Lhe bloom o! youth
-and if ever a pleasant ting comnes teo
any one of them, Lhe pleaure of it ls s
he offering iL to te otheis, onr tse
itaring it witht them, at least. Not long
ago, ane o! our public school teaubers
ectuned to te parents o! .her pupils,
and Lte lecture largety consisted ot ex.
horil tould *have a room to ite Ia I
order that it miight have uninterrupted
leepin apure tmosphtere."- Iread that
ecture * a.nd *thtought of my .neighibdrs.
There must have?-een niothers listening c
to iL, with -iomies such, as thiÀ.
Whiat a moàckery 1 ihat an mnault suoi

PR]Cb. Flyk ( FNTS-. - - - a v 8 1 £U.11 à la.

wordsnust have seemed to t hem! There
are other thinga than " pure air" needed
in life, and sleep as these little oies
bave to ratier than as they miaght iln
luxq1rious homps, there is an atmosphere
around then better for the soutl'st health
than mont. There in love that "beareth
one another's burden." And the 'pirit
of it i. the same int aetusaed Lie
bounty of the dpad Philadelphian who
in worthy of all its honora.

SAniA TRAINERN SmTv.

ST. PATRICK'S
JUBILIE AZ AIAR.

CIo.'l'g Wangt: " l"rae Atte"uda.îee-
runarber nPo,*atlon, Aeknowl dg .

The St. Patrick' Jubilee Bizaar wals
brought to a clone last night. The at.
tendance was ri mh larger vin this oc.
casion than anv previntus evenii g Pince
the opening of the Biaar.

The ladies of the dirltrent sectiori.,
and their hosts of attend-ntq, weriu.i
ly occupied in drawing for the ditl' rent
articlIs, on behalf of their genevrons
patrons

Rev Father Quiinlivan waR anidst
much ierrinent and erthusiiamm declar-
ed the winner of a magnificent hicycle,
and Rev. J. A. MeCallen was fortinate
in being the succeseful one for a ton of
coal.

0f the restlts achuifved by theladies
for the onereis t ok they aesined in
connfeetion with the ucnder aking, we
cannct express an opi nit nbas no infor-
,aion could le secared by the repre-
sentative o! TUE *IRUE W'1TIESq Who
visited the Vi toria Rink la-e in the
evening.

Sincet our last issute we nive received
the lolinwin 1t RcfknowJe5 g nents of
donati<n. received :-

The followinw is a eupplerentary list
of articles received for the Rcasary
Table:

Handsome opera fan, Miss Kerr, Platt
street.

Chinese crennn sofa cushion, Mis S.
Kerr, Patt atreet.

China ilower put, Miss Silk, St. George
street.

Five o'clock tea set, Misa B. Breqlin
Large statue of the Sacred IH. art, Miss

McDnnc-ll, Dufresne street.
Handsome pieces of needlework, Mis

Dwire.
Very handsome hand paint<d sofa

cahion, Mrs. S. McGarry,. St. Urbain
street.

China candle-stick, Miss B Finan, St.
George street.

Handsome vase of Il >wers, Mra. Dr.
AlcCarthy.

Fancy lanp shndes, liandsome pin-
eishion, band-painst ed satin pin bolers,
Misa Janey AcGr.I .

Breand nd rolls, Mr. Spitlli.
Two pictures, J. 1) S4lier &Co.
Quilt and cruet, Mise I Iry M rkhill.
Il'iture, Miss A. Dauilton,, S iuabrooke

Street.
Stacrne of St. Anthony, Mr. C. M.

MeKerchrr, Notre Dam irflr 1,.
siIver rwelry box, Miss McGuag, St.

M rk Street.
Silver wlisk-holder, Miss E. Scanlain,

Sherbtrooko ctreet.
Picture-bolder, crurnb tray ak.dI brush,

Mise Cassie McDanald, Ciatca rt rreet.
Two pretty dresses, Miss J. Wait.

L'igauchetiere street.
Dress and seven pAirs stockintgp, Miss

McGuire, Balte street.
Table cuver, Miss H. Enright, Ontario

avenUe.
'ic ure franing, Geo. W. Wilison.

Craig Street.
Two liandsome pictures, Mr. Gunnery,

A.ylair nreet.
l'air of vases, MissaM. MeGee, Belmont

Park.
Handpainted sceneries (Night and

Morning), Miss M. Rowan, St. George
Street.

Fancy letter holder, Miss McCabe, St.
Catherine street.

Glove and handkerchief box, Mr&.
Kerfoot, S.. George street.

Inkstand, Mrs. McAran, St. James
treet.

Pair of shoce, Mrs. Lynch, Lagauche.
iere Street.
Picture of Queen Victoria, Miss Kelly,

CiLy Councillors street.
Life of the lilessed Virgin, pair o'

v cees and fancy articles, Sisters St.
Patrick's School.

Fin cushion, Misa Shes.
Head rest, Misa Danaher, Hutchison

treet.
Bedroo- e-ippers and handkerchief

caae, Miss O'Grady,.
Steel engraving o! Bev. James Cal-

agbtan, M. Notman& Sons.
Fancy articles, a friend.
The Rosary Table returns thanks toe

o Mr. John Murphy, cf St. Catbterine
treet, for the handsome decorations
which were so mch admired in- the
Victoria Rink, o! the Jubiles Bazaar,
and aiso for sending his head draper.

To the bhildren o! Mary Table :-
A very pretty hand painted down

cushion cf orange and black satin, pre-
iented by Miss Marguerite F. Sinnott, ,
260 Bleury street.

hises Kate O'Connor, 289 B'eury street,
a pretty pink and green ensnion. --

Whenever nature leavesa hole ln a
person's mind site generally plasters iL
over with a thick coat o! seif-conceit,

." Do you think iL will rain to-night ?"
isked a citizen: of Lie. policeman. " I
don't know,~ air;- l'e only be.'in te
forcé one weêk" replied the policemnasn.

Our' Ir'îsh Letter,,
SPIRITEn RENIARKS IN TuIE PRESRNT CON-

DITIO4 OP A FFAIRS.

The Archbishop of Dîblin, some days
ago, iaued a circular directing prayers to
le said for seasons ble weather. I saya :

From accoiunts re eived within the last
feu- d-a'- fromi nany parta of tue diocese,
it i clear that a continuance of the
present parciing ueather would he uît-
tkrlv destructive ! ithe prospect of even
an average harv, et This year is, in
imanly respects. a clitical one for oir
sîarely-trieri country. As a conseq<aence
of the receit ceas. n of prolonged and
beavy rains, follow. d as it bas been lby
the presenît exhas sting drilondt, the

faaramers of the -init ry, pijan tlt- succesae
of whoqP laboutrs the. promperity of Ire-

anuti so largely tiei( ris. ind thniselves,
lin nianay cases, threatenel with a dis-
st rouis failure o! a h ir eropi. Naeverthe-

II ms, with anmindiilerer c., which must,
ihe ciharacterizead as binrtîess-except i
mi fiar as it may pcssibaly he er.ouinted
for by an ignorance t hat in itself would
lie urecontae--the statesmen who,

as Ministers of thli Crown, have takea
upoilin tiemiuselves Liate dly (f pratectirag
the initereiqtq of this country, have pub
hcly and illcially, denied the existence
.f any serinus agricultural dleprieeon in
Ireland. Is iL toeiuci t hope for. that,
in the presence of so grave a crisia, the
people or relaial may at length open
their eyes, the Uifatal consequec'Ces Of
the ihinmilîatiaig disseisionas which sume
few mil..muidie men, carritac away by
petty personal ealouiay, or by a miser-
able pelf-q;pekiiîg vaîîity, âtili eacceed in
k eping up, to their own disgrace, as
well as to the degradation of public life,
anLId the r-pidly-hastening annihilation
or al public spit, in our contry?
Broken in spirt, aml powerlesi in ite
counlcils of the Empire, as our people
n-w uînhappily seem to be, the band of
the Alnighty alone can save them from
iin.

GOvERNMENT SPI E IIN iRisi BECCaT
HoeiErlEF.

I1is Eaminence Carnaiia Logne recently'
paid his biennial visit to Magherafelt
for the pirpose o contirming a number
of children and acertaining the tate of
the parish. Mass wa celebrated by the
I{ev. Father Rodgers, C.C. AfLer Malas
his Eminence, having congral iilated the
priests and people on the satisfactory
state in which lie fouand the pariah, said
he was awaare before lie care that, ai
cf ort was ande ito establish a secret
society in the I:arisi,buit le was glad to
leari that when Ltihse thoiauagltless youtihd
who wrevre being enitret,îai) l by these
emilsstries(f of in were reia mIstriated witih
by the parish prié st ithey wrre got to
give aap tis niîlawfiul o i x i T h'le par-
ties wliio cariiernberialIfrs of Lhese secret
ireulizatio liit iad no feeli ifoir religion,
atid never rei lized to themiise-lveIs what
IL terrible. tiîling îa wais tr blil elut (i' froma
the C uîrch ly excomi ruiiiirnintion. Au-
îthliir cEflirt, world li nicad to cstabhlishi

tob ese secr- t s ctctit-s, t rail he waruned
athers aniî motiier- ani otll iir in ebarge

id Li. yoiinîag ople to wat ch lver their
childiren, aiiii k( el )thmcia te 1 eciaîlly fron
Siose wii wî ru i le.dti iii iiiarway fronm
Gd's Cihrl. [in the paîtrisi oaf Mag-
he,'rtfelît, Lhere was a secret society, and
olne (if Lindiiviidils wlila iis in the pay
of thei Grverrniient. 'lie fact was com-
ri cted to m ; onge oIf tiheme indivi-
ilil-î wsin lii the pay of Llhe police He
kaanew laimji, Indi tcoîlhl tell his name.
lhese were the crûit o)f men' youang people

hrad Lo reckon with. There were a
nnmhaîiber of irancles in the city of Dub-
limi ut'titese rnofitniotis sociLties, and in
ev-ry Oe ofthaeci brmcli contained
oivf r Cix Governînent spies. Having

referrnîl Lu teCibication and Lrailicig Of
the clbildren,and the duîty of the parents
towardsl tliem, his Enainence imparted
the Papali Beiedictiun.

IIoT SIOT FOR FOOTBAILERIS.

The Leinster Leader is the authority
for the following incider..

There in a " good one ' told of a Sal-
lins fariner. who "rounded oi'" on a
G:ic Club very neatly the other day.
The Gaols for want of a better utilised the
farmer's field for football practice, but as
his enthasiasm for national pastimes
did not outweigh his consideration for
.' number one," he warned the athletes
off. The latter however weren't above
having a quiet game on the aly. but the
farmer was too wide-awake. He care-
fully concealed himself behimd a ditch,
and ne sooner was the leather hoisted
than ho emptied a charge of shot right
into iL. The ball collapsed. the Goels
dispersed, and left the canny agricul.-
turist in uîndisputed possession.
WVOLFE TONE ANNIVERSAR1Y aELEBRATIor'.

The arrangments for Lte celebra.tion
o! the aniniversary cf Wolfe Ton'sbir)r-
day are being pushted forward by Lte
Young Ireland League, Duibhn, ln con-
junction with Lhe '98 Centenary Ceom-
mnittee. Sunday, 20Lh Junxe niext, is the
date flxed for thes celebral ion, and special
trains from Dublin and other places wifl
he run to Sallins, whtich la within con-
venient distance o! Bodenstowni Chturch-
yard, whene Lte annual demonstration
take±s .place. Special interest attaches
to this year's celebration owinig ta thes-
near approach o! Lie Centenary of '98.-

He witcBe main hope is Ltat hie sil
die niach ha, begun te -dig Lhe grave of
bis niobler faculties.

A fear o! becoming ridiculous- is the
beat guide ®in:ifs; and will amve anman ~:
fromn ail sorts o! scraps. -'



i ~ .s.~, > k"î5, W4.

Curry had hardlfttaken bis piltiotn
when he seCord the bail d raln with
%n, hait the length of t.he field, paiaing it

t Two Thousand Spectators Assist to GarYIn, who scored. 'bis was done
no quickly tiat the atudents were sur

at a Match prised and the audience gave vent to
onge cheering. Score: Toronto, 8;

Botween the Crescents and To- Tn Tii.Crecena vrs om'playing liko
ronto University Teans-A Bends and seemed to turn the tide of the
Lively Match -. Both Sides struggle completely. Garvin b.d thre.

Equa-TheC rvvd njoed nsuccesatul trials for gaula, but It re-
]Equal-The Crowd E royed mained for Curry to make another of his
the Garne brilliant runs and clever panes ta Gar.

vin, who cated. This evened the score
and ta e battered but plucky pliyer was

There are sone individuails in vociferously cheered.
Montreal who seem to indulge in the It looked now as if the Crescents wouli1
delusion that the national game ill win, for they were atill playing very fast

A When G rvin made a drive and struck
not obt ain a foothçld on Amencan tue net pole one-half an inch to, high
soil. The recent match, played be- there wmas a suppressed cheer, for it look-
tween a local and a Canadian team, in ed a mure point. Tne Canadians got the
Brooklyn, serves ta prove the reverse. bail and carried it down the tield again

fpfor another goal. Score: Toronto, 4;If the American people had an opportu. Crescent, 3.
nity of witnemsing a series of games say The Crescents had, on their fighting
between the Corn walls and Torontes and clutues and played as though their life
the Capitals and Shamrocka, and a filal depended on it. it lacked only two

minutes more to play when Curry, ofaw-off teor first placeafterward, lacrosse whom great things were now expected,
would take a move in a manner which captured the aphere and passed it to
would cut down the receipts of baseball. Parsons, who slammed it between tihe

The Brooklyn Eiglein reftrririg te theDoets for anot.her pomt. Score: Toronto,
matche ay n :- 4; Crescent, 4. Only one more minute

ma thas:-~he rtnmained and ut ither aide scored again.
Two thousand spectators saw the Crea- __________

cent Athlftic Lacrosse team divide the
honora oiîh the crack team drom the OUA LADY OF LOURDES.
Taronto Unmiversity, at Bay Ridge. yester.
day afternoon, after one of the bardent
fought ganes ecvr played in this vicirity. A r iaore to the shrine at nigaud.
The final score m'as 4 ta 4. Tht indivi-
dual glary fr11 to Curry o the Crescents Froza Our Owu Corropondent.
who was forced ta retire from the game RicAUn, June 2 -iL i not as yet gen-
at one stage, suffering from an injured eraly known that at the pretty littleknee, but aiter a raet o! leus than ten
minutes he limped back and saved the town of Rigaud is a sbrine dedicated to
gaine by bis pluck. In just two minutes Our Lidy of Lourdes, and that at it Our
alter he was back lie carried the bail Bkssed Lady, on more tban one occasion,

e hingt hegoal.He d hsnsuenta i bas deigned to exhibit that miraculous

few moments laterand tied the score. Hie power that has made ber shrine amidst
was roundly cheered, for bis double play the Pyrenees one so faned; pilgrims
saved the day. hock thither each year in increaeing

From start to finish the Crcscent ,.unbers, yet it is to be doubted if ever
players put, up a vigorous game and the in its existence bas taken place a pil-
Canadiaus had the toughest encounter grimage better organized than the one
they ever had in Brooklyn for years. thbat left Montreal on Tuesday last for
The Crescent men felt that they enould Rigaud. A thousand little boya, pupils
have won Saturday's game and started of the several achools in the city, under
in to tir the tables. Curry, Roberts the direction of the cleries of St. Viator,
and Garvin were laid low during the aecompanied by Rev. J. E. Foucher,
game, but pluckily continued and even C.s.V., of Oaitremont; Rev. A. J. Pre
braced up for their characteristic finish, fontaine of St. John Baptist parish, and
The Crescents scored the firnt goal, but Rev. J. A. Fuucher of St. Joseph's parish,
failed to add another point during the left the city by apecial train, and upon
fint half, while the Toronto boys pihd arriving at Rigaud, proceeded at once ta
up three.'The uni rity boys played the shrine, somue distance trom the depot
their usual briiant gaie, but found in and situated upon the aide of Rigaud
their competitors wel seaaoned and ex lountain ; this throng of innocents, as
perienced players, the rerult of their in true pilgrima style they walked
English trip, though somewbat crippled. alongchanting the praises of the Mother
It is many years since the Creacents ?f God, presented a sight not soon to be
have even tied the Canadian visitars and forgotten, -one deeply impressive of re-
the outcome of the game was looked ligious sentiment.. Considering the caire
.upon as a victory. Captain Garvin, neceasary in organizing and conducting1
tbough wild at times, played steadily a pilgrimage ai the like, toc much can
and never lost a chance for a drive. De not be said in praise of the Revereud
Casanova and McConaghy were much in Brothers who were in charge; in every
ovidence by their brilliant catching, respect it was one of admirable order,
interfering sad passng. snd Sne'l, Cross and a fit examîple for others in the fur
and Jacksonwerssth active members therance of the veneration of Our Lady
on the viaiting team. iof Lourdes.

-Crescent. Position. Toronto.
.Beaton...... ......... Goal...............Wilson A COMULSOAY EDUCATION SGHEME IN
Miller...:............Point...............Peaker BELGIUM
McConagliy....Cover point.........Jackson
De Casanova..First defense......Lloyd
Nases..........Second defense.......Graham weets. WitW iigeroatN Opposition Prom

Jewel...............Centre... .... Cooper cathoiie
McLean.........Third attack............Snell
Parsons.........Second attack...lcKinnon The Catholie pres iof Belgium bas
Roberta...........Firat attack ........ Belton been eagerly discussing for some weekas
Curry.......... ..Outside home........ ..Cros past the question of compulsory educa.
Garvin (Capt)..Inside home........Gernan tion. The subject bas been brought oni

Referee-Louis J. Doyle. Umpirea- the lapin by the Abbe Daens, deputy for
Campbell and Coles. Alost, who bas subbmitted to the Coatni.

TEE GAME DESCRIBED. bers a measure byv which to enforce the
school attendance of ail children from

tIt he could no rn Th hoas mnone and up to a certain age. With almosttba le oud ntb k h hm complete unamimity the Abbe Daens'players assumed th eattack at once and proposal have been condemned by the
studentea'a for ve iutsclos to the Ca' holic journals of the capital and of
cambnti' ga fralted ii th ir? goa the provinces. Their hostility to thetcombination reaulted the firet goal sacheme ia not due, as wilt eaaily be1for the CresLents Je weil made a l ver understood, to any want Of sympathy
pasvi. aisan, wugiturn ai ot to with the cause of education or any de.Garvin. Parsons caught it frm thtne sire to impede the spread of popular
captain's stick and drove it inito the nets instruction ; t bey are opposed to it sim-between the posta. Score: Crescent, 1 ;inatruccaus the c osd tat, air-
Tarntno, . pi>' because tht>' considen that, uinder

Tht spectators,. ere jubilant. Th existing ciroumstances, the proposai t
studenta sert ten minutes in t. e both unnecessary and inopportune. Of
matteraup and then it cae coved y tht excellence of the Abbe Daens' in.
The bail was quickly passed from tht te u bonsinging forward hisc neuure

tching tt gnorouand malstrn wit that thet ~
ta tht Crescent pestasud Sneil shet the NUMBER OF CHILDREN 0F TEE SOHooL
rubber for the score. Tht play vas sa AGE
weli executed that tht visiting players who are not lu achool attendasnce la far
vere loudly' applaudtd. Score : Crescent, in texceas af what IL au hit ta be. Hes
1; Toranto, 1. says tre art 3r0,000 sucj , snd, esteem.

After the hall 'was in pisay again bath ing the education of tht young a maLter

Mfiller sud Robertassch had a Lry for ai capital importance, as it certamniy' s,
tht goal postasud missed. Rolberts tried.. heisa of opinion that the only' m'ay ofi
again and Curry caught tht hall flulin lu aecuiring the generalization ai instrua-
tht forehead, but hie was nlot dazed in Lion is by' rendering schoal attendance
the leat and continued. The Univer between certain ages aligatory'. Thet
aity' players then had a short and suc. accuracy ai.tht Abbé's figures has been ¡
cessfultinning. Tht bail m'as passed up dispute d, and M. Schollrnt, tht Minister
tht Uine again antil Cross geL it and a! Public Instruction, took occasion re.
drove it so close ta Lie goal posta that cently La show that tht state ai primary
German simnply puahed iL through. Tht, education was far from being so loamy
.acore: Taronto, 2; Crescent, 1. as the deputy' for Aloat had desâried It.

Tht Canadians nom' played withi anap Tht number af children in the primary
.and kept the home players worried. Be. schools-tbat la, of' children betw'een 6
ton and Jackson seemed ta te ail over sud 14 years-at the sud ai 1890 m'as
the field at once. Garvin sud Roberta 616 841: at tht alose ai 1896 it.had risen
boti made misses for goals. Tht bail ta 750,151, and reckroning pupils attend.
tien fell into. tht visitais' banda again. ing tht elementary' classes iu intermnedi-
and resulted in Cross mconng. Score : ate schools, coileges, snd other educa.
'Toronto, 3: Crescent, 1. -tional institutions, tht total number ofi

Only five more minutes remained for children receiving an elementary educa-
the firt. half, but the players exerted tion under the surveillance of the StateC
themselves to such an extent that both was 781,190. In 1894 there were 13,549 T
Iobertsuand Lloyd retired, owing to in elementary school teachers ; in 1896
iunries. No more points were scored in there were 15 027, of whom 13,012 were
Chia half. duly certificated. - Liverpool Catholic

When Referee Louis J. Dayle blew his Times.d
whistle at the expiration ot etn minutes ,~i~
both Roberts and Lloyd were back again, LEGAL NEWS.R
smiling. For fully twenty minutes tie -..

*struggle continued without either aide0
*sconng, though the Torônto students FURRIERS AT LAW.

made manydesperate attempta, At this Judge Cirran rendered judgment on i
matage Curry was unable to continue on Thuraday lat in the case of Joseph v
account of his bad knee,:and hia aide Alfred Lefebvre, va. Hiram Johra )n. in i
opponent. Gràham, aiso retired to even the fall of 1895, the plaintiff had pur- a
thettams. Peakernext had his right chased afron defendant- a Persian lamb 'c
* thumb nail tornoff and he laid up for cloak for his wife at the ' price.of $135. t
repaire. Cùrry in the meantimue ripped The eloak'was returied once or twice for "
heelastic bandages off biskntee: sud repaire and fitting, arlawasfinally'paid r
wetbàck to pla. He bas been' suffer- fàr. Abouau year aft.; in the fail of .ngi~f rom.waternùn theknee, the resilt of 1896, Lefebvre returned the cloak ta

¼ýý.ù,accidèntin m bgland, and how mas Jahnson; comnplaining that the far was P
R.obertreluc s bad and the garment did n'ot fit, and he r

Judge Taschereau rendered an in.
stanter judgment last week lu the cae
of Foster v. the Chateauguay & North-
ern Railway onmpan>. The plaintiff, a
tenant of the Bayla farm, claimed $500
damages on account of lose, trouble and
inconvenienes caused by the railway
crossing the property. The pies to the
action was that the company having
p urchased t he right of way (rom ir.
Baylie, the lessee could have no right of
action against them. This plea was
maintained, and the action was dis-
missed.

HOW TO IMPROVE
ON NEWSPAPERS

The question of how to improve news
papers bas been engaging the attention
of several well-known writers in the
neighboring Republic. The latest con
tribution on the subject comes from the
pen of Mr. Charles Dudley Varner, in
the May number of Harper's Magazine'
Mr. Warner says, in part i-

Why do not the people have better
newspspsrs? Tint is, granted tbat tis
niovpapee are not tha the should be
and aLt there is a desire for better,
wby do we net have better? Whose fault
a it? Whose fault la it that we do not
bave better State legialatures, a better
Hiouase of Reprssentaîives, a betton
senateY Whoe aiuit la iLt that tIers
are so many iumbug patent medicines,
sold every where by the ton, and eagerly
bought ? Whoae fault is it that there is
so much adulterated tes and coffee sold,
adulterated liquors, and poor meata,
and hurtful Tcandy," and unwhole-
siome "groceriea" of various sorte,?
la it because the poor "truck "
is cheaper than the good, or be-
cause people are ignorant, or because
they don't care? Itgoeswithout saying
that there will- always be people ready
to sell anything that others will buy.
Are we to put all th - blame on those
who sel? li a nian could make more
rmoney by producing a good newspaper
than a bad one, would he not do it .Is
any ane so stupid as ta suppose that any
inan deliberately, out awish te injure
hia fellows, out of pure malignity, cre.
ates a nasty newspaper.
fE CREATES MIAT HE THINES WILL SELL'

It is supposable that an rascal in the
land wcuîld not rather sell Bibles than
playing carde, if he could makà more
money selling Bibles? Let us be reason-
able. Why la it thet a Review o th
firet class, literary and critical, cannot
be maintained in thiscountry? Why
la is that a weekly, o bigh tone, reflue-
ment and cosmopolitan quality, with.
out pictures and without scandal or
personal goêsip. finds it 5difficult toi
live in this country? Why is iL that
the roost sensational newpapers, the
mxct hideous typographically and pic-
torially, those who pander most ta the
lowest taste, have the largest circulation ?
Why is it that a sober, clean, self respect-
ing journal, which is really studious net
ta rint lies and does Lot indulge in
"fakes," las comparativelyas amall cir-
culation? WVhy la it that a newapaper
whicbh ita readers know habitually forges
" news " and invente interviews, while it
absolutely Joses reputation gains in cir.
culation. Why a it that repeated ex
posure of the character of asuch a news-
paper seems to swell .its sales? These
are pretty solemn questions for the
American people to aniser. The ques-
tion as t lhe newspaperitself is cor-.
plicated. The newpaper ia not founded
on a philantbropic or a charitable nor
(except i a few instances) for an educa-
tiouaipurpose. It is started exactly as
a bank is, or a grocery store. or a law
office, or a railway, or a coal mine, or a
cotton factory-to make money for its
owners. Now and then an "organ"

IS BEGUN FOR A PURPOSE;

but all periodicals that live and become
powerful, for good or evil, become so be-
cause they are profitable. Now, the
newspaper owner, like every other owner
of everything, is more or less affected by
the coman desire to get rich, and te
get rich speedily. As the means of at-
taining this end differ among newspaper
proprietors as they do with men in any
other business. Some are self-respecting
and hoiest, and saome are net. As a
rule, all try to keep within the law.
Where the law is very atringent
against opening gambling dens in the
city, few men will be found tc open them.
In this country the opportunity for start-
ing a newapaper is sao great that rivalry
is tremendous. The rivalry reduces the
pice. The cost of newagathering and
edtirg increases every month. Every
item in the production of a newspaper,
except the paper it is printed on, has
gone up conasiderably within the put
ew years. There is probably nota a
newpaper printed in the United States
(probably net even the "patent" outaides)
that does net
coST MORE TO PRODUCE TRAN IT IS SOLD FOR'

The result is that the paper depends
whoily lar suoport upon iLs adveriing.
&nd Lis sdvertieing that IL can attract
depende upon Lis circulation iL can
show to the advertiser. Tht soie effort
of the paper, Lbhen, ls La gain circulation.
No maLter what ,kind ai circulstion -
only the most erperienced advertisers
îtop Le conuider that-and the neya.-
paper then is temnpted ,ta address itslf
to the testes af the mnajority'. And vhat
, tht tste ai Lie majority ? Why, look
at tht newspavera Lb ut bave t largest
,irculation. For It la nat the newspaper
hais mosat caneful abbut its new's, most.
anxious to.sift what cames tocit, sud ta'
'eject th bagué, that piseates mcst
îs6pis. It:ie 4he recklesasuad "amant"
newspaper that pisates moét. Ifsa newsa.
saper b>' an>' sensations! sud even dis.'
eputabimeanans an get s largo cir-cula.

THE VIcOUENESS OP OUR NEwSPAPER

i in having ail their profit depend upon
getting advertising by means of circula.
tion. The circulation itself. ought
to pi.y. The newspaper la too
cheap. So long as it is cheap it
tends to be nasty. The subscription ofa
newspaper ought to pay for its produc.
tion. A good newspaper, well printed,
with trustworthy news of the world,. l
worth three Limes the present.price of
ordinary journals. Even then it would.
be the cheapest thing in the market.
The advertisements that came to suci a
paper would pay it for its expenditure of
brains and industry.

There ia another suggestion. If the
daily newspapers could quit trying to le
magazines and revert to their original
purpoase of printing, new ouly, they
would do better service and cost less to
produce. Considering what the news of
the world really ia, the fair presentation
of it every day is enough to satisfy any
reasonable ambition.

These suggestions aret L em'. Their
valu lies inconstant repetition, so tbat
thte may become a part of the publia
mind. Everybody ays that something
shod be done. For we beheve in r)
vidences.And saint day some ans wiii
come into the garden irathe cool of the
evening and ask, "Did theae people
make the newspapeis, or did the news.
papers make these peopleVI

ONTARIO'S TURN NOW

TO HOLD A GENERAL ELECTION FOR THE

LOCAL ASSEItLY.

The first gun in the Ontario provincial
campaign vwill be fired next Tuesday at
Lancaster. Other meetings wil follow
during the week in Alexandria and Pem-
broke. The Premier, Hon. John Dryden
and Hon. Mr. Harcourt wili supply the
anmunition. TheOppositionwilicom-
mence operations in a lively way after
Jubilee Day.

THE SEA ARMISTICE.

AGRED TO BY GREECE AND TURKEY-THE
BLOCKADE RAISED.

The news comes from Athens that the
Turkis and Greek delegates held a
meeting at Taratea to considerthe de.
manda of the Porte regarding the appli-
cation of the armistice, as far as it affect.
ed maritime affaira.

Greece finally acquiesoed in the Turk.
ish demanda, which were that the block.
ade ofthe coast of Macedonia and Epirus
should le raised, that no troopa or con-
traband af van should le lauded an
Turiia teritary, and that vessels under
the Tirkish tiag should be permitted to
enter Greek parta without hindrance.

The auli armistice was then signed.
Turkey wii Lb allowed to revictual ier
army yiuTheasal>' b>'ay cfVola, but
wili not be allowed to land troops or
munitions of war.

A STANDARD COSMETIC.

A dear ald quaker lady vho was asked
what gave ber such a lovEly complexion
and what cosmetie sbe used replied
sweetly : .I use for the lips, truth;
for the voice, prayer; for te banda,
charity; 1or the figure, uprigitness,and
fur tht lisant, lovs." Nov, fluent lsaa
cosmetie box for you that i worth its
weight in goid. Yet it costs nothing
but a little self-denial."

What he desired: "You know," ahe
said, with a litie asperity, " tuat women
bave tue reputation o: being able to
make money go further than men."
" TatL's true," replied the man ofi malli
economies, "and it's just wabt li object
to. What I want them to do is to leit
keep atill where it i and rest a little
nawandhen."t

"I 1 raes I'rebeet rsictim-
ized." That's

mnany a hard-

MWbo, worn-ouî.workinxg mn,
.-. nervous aun

<tsleepless, has
been for nonths
paying exhorbi-
tantbius to a

¶high - pricsd
doctor withcout
a dollar's worth
of benefit. Fre-
quently the
gues taentirely
correct. There
are toc man>'
doctors who are

oui> iifted out of obscurity by the size of
theïr bis.

Tht businest mari or warking minuwho
get srun down and n in-healt fren over-
work, needs the advice and treattuent of a
physician vho is famous for the thousands
of cases he has cured, and not for the
thousands of dollars he bas charged. In
Dr. R. V. Pierce. af Buffalo, N. Y., lie viii
find that kind ci a physician. For thirty
years Dr. Pierce has been chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-cal Institute, at Buffelo.

He is the discoverer of a wonderful
medicine known as Dr. Pterce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. Itr a marvelos med-
icine for broken down men and women. It
whets the appetite, purifies the blood, makes
the digestion perfect and the liver active.
Through the blad it acte directi> an every
ergan of thte dy, driviug out impuritits
and disease gers. It is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion,
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood
anti skia diseases and 98- pex cent fai a
cases consuption, wcak Iung, apitting
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail-
ments. When you ask a dealer for the
"Golden Medical Discovery'" insist upon

bavinghlu. A dealer a sota physicia and
bas ne rigiat ta advise sarins substitute,

Wheu the troublé is of long standing'
write to Dr. Pierce, who wili answer let-
ters from.sufferers without charge. Verseriers or complicated cases,orthose nee - -
ing aurgleal treatment, somet ies Sud it
uscessary , ta corne tathe Invalida' >Motel.,
'nd surgical Institute, at Buffalo; for per-.'
sonal treatment andcare. .- Dr. Pierce cau
be addressed there.

The American papers are full of rem-
iniscences regarding Quaen Victoria, now
that the Diamond Jubilee celebratiôn je
approaching. Here isone of thelatest:-

Queen Victoria la barely five leet al
but she wears a No. 5 abe, made in the
style cf tht ordinar>'Congre«sgaiter.

Sheola are leu than ns-bal! inch l.
heigbt, and the gaiters are .Datsud
bad. Th e only o rnamentation are tipa
of patent leather. She has ao fancy li
new shoes, and wears a pair o gaiters
until they are literatly worn out. She
pays but 20 shilling@ a pair for them, or
5 truffe leastia$5. Tventy-tva physi-
clans are employed by the Queen to look
alter ber healti. Most ai them receive
a y eariy retaining , d$5.000. Tiese
maclade physicians, surgeons, deutists,
oculitcland cphropdista. Noue of theste
acta singly. If a smai corn appesred
eon ofber Majesty's ots it woud re-
sait lu a consultatian af chirepodisas,
surgeonsaand physicisus. The brain of

ons man net denutd sufficient to
encire a cure for the tiniest ill aftlicting
Victoria.

THE QUEEN OWNS 600 HOUSES,

not royal residences, but rent-yielding
property. They represent a portion of
ber private fortune. Osborne House, on
the Isle of Wight, and Balmoral, ber
Highland Palace, are also private prop-
erty. The first of these will be left to
hem vidcm'ed daugiter, Beatrice a! Bat.-
teuberg, and the Higbland hoe ta the
Duke of Connaught. Osborne and Bal-
moral are maintained by the Queen at
ber expense, but the Crown maintains a
great number of royal palaces for her at
a considerable yearly expense. Some of
these are Buckingham Palace. Windsor
Palace, the White Lodge at Richmond
Park, St. James's Palace, Keneington
Palace, Hampton Court, Kew Palace,
l'embroke Lodge, Holyrood Palace, the
Thatched Cottage and Sheen Cottage,
Richmond Park and Bushby House in
B.ishby Park.

Many of these the Qaeen never occu-
pies, but they are maintained year after
year, juat as if Victoria would mnove into
ihem the next day. Kensington Palace,
Cor instance, las cot on an average more
than $70,000 a year to keep up for the
past eight years, and every penny zf the
sum was practically wasted. Yet, t re-
lieve the bundreds of thousands dying
ai hunger i nIndia the Queen gave
$2500.

Victoria, in truth, isa very paraimoni-
aus old lady,c bheug asthe Endlih papesL
love ta deacnibe ber ais an ides! Lady
Bauntiful. A little incident whiai hap-
penedtwovears after thePrince Consort's
death displays this trait; aiso another
trait, which can only be described as
pure, obstinate selfiahness.

HER MAJEST'S MOURNING COSTUMES.

The Queen was in deep mourning and
refused to wear the smallest ornament.
The court ladies and society, of course,
dressed most plainly, as the Queen then
led the fashions. At that time the
great ribbon industry which had sup-
ported the whole town of Coventry lan-
guished. There was no demand for rib-
bons, and thousands of men and women
were withoutwork. Hundreds of familes
were literally starving, and innumerable
deatha were caused by lack of nourish-
ment.

Finally, as a last resource, a number
of men, women and children, ail ihow-
ing the ravages of bunger in a pitiful
way, went to London. Thoy secured an
audience, and upon their knees the
women begged the Queen to wear just a
few pieces of black ribbon upon her
gowns. They told her that it wouId put
new lif e inta the industry and set all the
factories of Coventry working again.
They exhibited their emaciated bodies
and the poor little children ot skin and
boue. Ail this had not the slightest
effect upon the Queen.- She relu ed ab-
solutely, saying that the

WEARINO OF BIB13ON WAS INCONSISTENT

with ber idea of imourning. The ribbon
warkers departed, ad Coventry was
ruined. For more than a generation it
was a dead city, and its people moved
avay. Recently it became the centre of
the bioycle-making industry of Great
Britain and is flourishing again. Four
yachts are maintained for tie exclusive
use of the Queen: They cost originally
$1,375,000. She only uses the neweet of
them for two or three days in the year.
To maintain it the Crown pays $65,000
annually.

One thousand functionaries are em-
ployed in the Queen's household. Wben.
ever s movesc from one palace to an-
other many of ' them accompany her.
The nominal head of thi arm sla the
lord steward, who receives a salary of
$10,000 a year. His office is a sinecure,
as ho does nothing but appear at court
on state occasions in a gorgeous uniform.

' THE REAL CHIEF

is the master of the household, who re-
ceives $5,790 per annum. Ail disputes
arising among the army employed in the
royal palaces are settled by two ancient
bodies called the Board of Green Cloth
and the Court of Marahalsea. The Ureen
Cloth Court attends to matters oncn-
ing Buckingham Palace, sud Lie Mer-
shalsea to disputes in ail other royal
palaces. In both cases the presiding
officera are the lord steward, treasurer,
controller and master. of 'tht
bousehold Originally * this body
bad the power to try ail criminal cases
like murder, forgery and robbery,as wel

dence are decided by them asIonally tbey render decs ,nandeea
laft advice O the Attorney-enhet.

Part cf thbe honaehold la made up Of astate band, Conslsting Of a Master, a co.
ductor, t wenty-five instrumentaihl,5 aiergoant trmmter, mine househ<ý<l
trump tem, an a aunumrI o f houuehoîd
drummers. These worthies all basklu
the sunlight of inecures.

Canadian Art in Europe.
The following is an extract from LeMonde Musical Of Paris, the manager afwhich, Mr. E. Mangeot, Chevalier de l%Légion d'Honneur, is a piano manuîfacturer and authority an pianos ofi uro.

peau reputation :-
"Mr.Pratte,of Montreal, Canada, is a ne-

markably mucceaful piano maufacturer
If we bestow titis praies on our contrire
we do sao with god reason, for we havseen tere an exceedingly fine inatru.
ment trom his factory.

"Mr. Pratte, whois a person af great
experience and observation, bas, in theconstruction of his pianos, employed
every neceesary means ta ensure theirwithstanding the terrible Canadian ci-mate, and we are satiafied that he bas
aucceeded.

"ouThe t me is remarkably fine and thetcuch as light as can Le desired. The
specimen we have had an oppaitUnity o
examinin is extremely interesting, and
we heartily compliment the manufac.
turer,"

FiFr'EENTr ANNUAL Iflissx
CATOLLC

-TO-

ST MNE DE BEAUPRE
And to Cap de la Madeleine,

Under the Direction orthe RedIempmorts
Fathes orst. Ann's Clurc,

noutreal,

SATURDÂAY, July 10,1897,
(Fer Ladiesuand Childrenly.)

Steamer"' THREE RIVERS'"
Ely VE RICHELiEU Wharf at 2.30 P.

TICKETS: Aduits, $2.10; Children S1.05.
Tickets and Stateroomns can be Iecured ati.

Ann's Presbytery 32 Bain, ý:treet.
...... Montreal......

N.B.-Â Pllrimage tei St. Anne de Ecaupre
?tien ,nlyby steamer *T h ruaRiver, " -hailt ak
place on gaturday, July 31st. at i T.'.

Thu Annual Pilgrimage of the Irish Sister.
aad of the Third Order ef St.

Francis, of Mentreal,
To the"Do0wfamus Shrine of OUR LADY( nFTIIIOLY ROSARY " rap deBlaIR de.rn. etti.ke plate on .UkT4Eiith. Thesteanier ' Three
Rivera" will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf at 7o'clock r.u., returning to Montreal ,un ondaymorning 11 uneio asatot at the paf Tisants-
giing rhich wl Lcoffcred tor thei'ilgri;sIr
one of the Francîscan Pathers, in theCliurcht ifOur Lady o! Boniseei)urs.

JiETUEN TICKETS, 01.00. • For tickets.
stateroouî. ha ges, etc.. please awilr ile is
M. J. gET1X,49 Sussex Avenue,.Montreal.

First Communion,
PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION

FOR BOYS AND GIERLS.
Site 12 x 18 with figures o fthe

sacred Heart............. 72e per dos.
12 x 18with emblema.........OIc
9xi2 .................... 4itc" 61 x 10 ...... ... ..... ýc

Firat Comnillon Rosaies,
In Mother of Peari Silver Chain,:$100 eaehaend upwards.
1 2Mot,er of Pearl Silver plated Chain, 25eCah and uwards.
Imitation PearllBeads. 75c, 90c. $1.60and$1.2

per dec,
WhiterBoue Beade Se ,O and $1.25 per do.
ed Bone Beads,SOc, $100 sand $1.25 per dos.

Plain Wood Beada, Sk. 4oC,5uc,6uc, 75c and
9ie ver doz.

Prayer Books.
White Corersat 75e, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.o

and s$3100 ecd.
Dark Morocco Covers, 50c, 60e, 75e, $1.00 and

upwvards.
Cheaprooksa.at 90e, $1.20, $1,50, $1.80 per does.

sanctuary oli, Dest Quanity.
INCENSE. CHARCOAL. GAS.LIGHTERS.

Headquarters for the best grades of Candies
in pure WaxStearine and Parafine.

D.& J. SADIIER & C
'CATEOLIE PUBLISEERS.
123 Chnrch St,, I 1669 Notre Dame St..

ToaosTo, ONT. MONrEAnL, OU.

The attention et our readers
ls directedl te our adrertisers,
who are representative business
ment. Pleaso teli them you saw
their adivertisement ln the Truc
Witness,

only * Fire-proof otei tn the atty.
New Management. Nungarilan Band
every Sunday. from 5 to 8 P.M.

SUNoAY - Speclai Table D'Eote
Dinner, 7l cents.

C N. VALLEE. Prop., GEo. FUIHES, MuN,

-Please mention the True Wit-
nems wheu writtng or ealing Ou
advertisers.

TEACHER WATTED
THE- BEST ÂDVERTISEMENTS.. ONew' Ireland Romn

Mations received up to 25tiiJune ;states ala
any housnds neoiied .letters ted. Address R. S. FR10NY, INow Erii

have reached Lb ê manuîactu'er. o1 eeîê, Cn un R. Sn P.. N
Scott's Eimu l idon from tose:oued
through its uée df Consuihption and W
Scrofulous -diseases. Non'eau speak
so cônfidentl. of its merits a thove wo say a itult T
have téstèd it' es

I. '- i ~ -< " -

AnIS-
ary ex.
n Pott
17-
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olne of thesuggestions Offered
by Enthusiasts.

Swindling Operations Ac-

tive at the Diffli Se&-
ports.

Vnited States epresentative's
DIfficultY.

The Canny Eot Takesa Hand
in Looking rr. NumTber

One.

A London correspondint, writing of

the prparations for the Queen's Jubile,

gays:.heJbee
la is impossible to escape he J bile

echoes. Already everytlg s turning
n that celanration%-dre3. decoration

rntetainmente-while there j ea
shrieking cborua froma te prsa, Wmfl
ing everYhody againit -al imaginable
diEasters whicb, it i claimed, are likely
toensue. It i even pointed out that the
propoed boneres are likely to set the
wghole country in a blaze.

Somse correspondents are u impresaed
with the importance or the Jubilee that

tbey are not satisfied with the name of
England or Britain, and want England

reeLristened Wiseland, the firet four
lettera being th ivitials of Wales, Ire-
band, Scotland and England. This la
capped by another correspondent .ho
wants the Empire to be calied Enwisco-
lia, so as to bring in the colonie of Eng-
land, and that ail eubjects of ths Queen
be ralà dEnwiscoliOn. i
Jbile wseat swindling ta rampant.à

Sharpers are meeting the incom-.
iag steamshipa at Port said, Brindisii
andnQueenatow snd are selling to un.
suspicibut passengers unexisting seatsa
to view the jubilee prccession. Manyi
Americants have been victimized in tbis
manner.

Ccniplications in regawrd i the eecial
Embassy of Mr. Wh1telaw1R îd are al.
ready on the horizon. The Queen will
receive Mr. Reid alane, following the
cme precedert ith the ot.her Special

Embassies. The Foreign Office is Pm'-
pared to provide quarters for ar. Reid
and bis suite, embraing in the latter
General Nelson A. Miles, U.S.A, dc
Rear-Admiral J. N. Mier, U.S.N. Mr. 
Reid. however, proposes t rdo credt it
the United States, and Mr. Ogden Mille,
his brother.in 1- w, is already bers seek-
ing a large house for the accommoda.
tion of the Special Embassy. The
Foreign Office officials are glad to havee
Mr. Reid do this, but they say Chey can-n

unt separate GE n. Miles and Admiralm
Mller from the reat of hie suit-, andp
tbey muet provide their own quartera.nd

Upwards of 35000 signatures haven
already been obtained for the Scottish1
national memorial to the Queen, praying
that in State documents the wordsm
" Great BritainI" and " BritishI" should i
always be substituted for "EnglandI" 0
and "Englisb." Among the signera ofT
the memorial are the Duke of Suther-.
land, many peers, many members of
Parliament, and more than 800 provosta
and other members of the municipal
corporations of Scotland.s rMr. John
Erskine, a merehant o 'Belf'at, Ireland,
has offered the Lords of the Treasury, forG
te Queen's acceptance, a magnificentf

-t•ehred overlooking Belfast Loigh, as
the site of a royal reaidence in reland.I
The latter country, it is claimed in sonet
quartera, bas alwaya fretted over the0
fact that the Quen doe f eotrvisit that t
ortion of her dominions, and iL has 
een aeeerted that ber failure ta do so je P

the resuit of the rel usal of Dublin, in theb
sixties, to grant a site in Pnoenix Park i
for a monument to the late Prince Con- a
sort.

AN Il ISTORICAL COSTUME BALL.P

Ho0W EO.IE OLD VANDERnf LT'S MILLIONS

WILL BE SPENT IN ENTEITAINING f

ENGLISH ROYALTY.p

The Duchess cf Devonshire's historicalw
costume ball on July 2 promises to be a l
magnificent affair. It ls uniderstoodF
that the Duchess of Marlborough (form. S
erly Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt) will ap- w
pear in the character of Columbia, and J
the Duke of Marlborough.has ordered a c
Louis XVI. costume with wonderful p
jewelled embroideries. The Prince of l
Wales will represent one of bis ances- a
tota..

The young Duohesa of Marlborough
teck a prominent part at the Duchess of
Albany's basaar, at the Imnperial Inati-
Lute, on Tuesday and Wednesday, ut
vhich the Prince and Princess of Wales ~
and many other. members of the royal ~
fîîtnily were present. The Duchesof
Marlborough vere a handsome French ~
freck cf white embroidered musalin over
paie green, with a big black picture bat. '
She did a roaring trade in the various ~
knick-knacks di.played at her stall. c

A DELICATE SURGICAL OPERATIONt
t

A TIN WHISTLE EXTRAcTED FROM THE THROAT
0F A TH1REE-YAER-oLD,~ CHILD. a

Little Johnny Dennenbaum of Har. t]
rison, N.J., awallowed a circular Lin Il
whistle last week, and it lodged is.r down d
in his throat. The boy is lesa than 3 m
7esro old.- The whistle is nearly an ai
lnch in diamneter and i. made of two c
concave disks of lin, with a hole-through Ir
te centre. Were. il net for that hole

this would be an obituary notice instead
of a record of a suocessful surgical opera- d
ton, n thich Roentgen raya, photo- th
graphy, and prolonged .fshing took part. ti

O PhYsicians ein arrison tried. taI"
get the whibstle and failed. The young- Mter Was sustained with. milk and coffee thfor two daya until be waà takento St. p
Michael's Hoapital 'in Newark, where Tbalf a dozen physicianis studied the case, hoand de0ded thaîX raya muet be used ltablocale Lthe obtruction. They could nàt- ev
find he whistle.by ordinary probine, bu tknew thatit was stilisomewhere in &the; rthiroat, because iL gav'e.-uùt a muffled t.lOte. every Lime the boy'inhaled or ex. ThaIe I. . I'o'

.Dr'. Willham Seidle,rofNewsk
basa verycomple abdratoryùa la

f el- apa'tsissc atvnä.

electrio tmtor. Â dosn phyoiciani
vl-ited thelaboratery tosaee the effrt t
locate and extraot the whistle from littli
Johnny's tbroat.

The child vas put under the influene
of an anoesthetic and his throat was os
amined with the aid of a new Crooke
tube and a fluoroscope. The in uwhis-
was plainly seen, lodged far down in thi
tbhrtat, and an effort was made to ex
tract it with the instruments at hand

,but in spite of the tact that it was hool
ed steveral times, it cold not be wit,
drtwn, and the physicians concluded tg
desist after working upon it nearly ai
hour.6

On Wednesday a number of speci.
instruments were ordered, and on Thun
day night, the conclave of doctors me!
again in Dr. Seidlers office. Dr. Josep
Fewsmith and Dr. Teeter asisted Dr
Seidler, and the others looked on. Th
child was chloroformned and the electricas
machine was turned on. The Crooke
tube worked to peecq, and Lbg
whistle vas quicklylocated in'the child'
infiamed guilet. It was not now givin@
forth any sound when the child breathed
The special probe was passed down hi
throa&, and at the third attempt il
-caught securely in the hole in the centrt
of the double diak. Then the whisti
was carefully withdrawn,

And now Johnny in playing arouni
the house as if nothing had happened
but bis toys are selected with precau
tion. Dr. Seidler wears the whistle as 
watch charm.-New York Sun.

NOTE AND CORNENT%
The required aunount hae been ub.

secribed for the Oliver Goldsmith Menmse
lal Window ta be placed in the churi
at bis native place, County Longord
Ireland. The niajnrity of the subscriburj
it im said are English men of letters. Ar
Irish firn has received the contract for
the work. The window is lto be placec
in the church near Sweet Auburn."

* * -*

Ether the bicycle is a very democratic
vebicle or the Chinaman isa very up-to-
date individual. Lat week I saw two
Mongolians perched on wheels and rid-
ing along Western avenue and apparent-
ly enjoying themselves as much as their
Caucatian brethren. Aprop s of the
bicyle, Isaw a young man wo itad only
one leg wheeling along St. Catherine
street one fine afternoon recently and b
was managing his wheel just as weil ae
many men who have the use of both
lîmbs.

The Daily Witness says :-With the
exception of Mr. Marchand, who is a
notary, and Mr. Shebyn, who is a retired
merchant, and Dr. Guerin, who is a
physician, botit of these vithout
a porfoio, the Marchand Cabinet js
made up exclusively of lawyers, though
Mr. Stephens, alo without portfolio, ie a
lawyer only in name. Mr. Marchand
will, we think, do Well as soon as pos-
sible to workin a sprinklingof whatever
other elements the House furnishes
There should be a merchant and afarmer
in every government.

The celebration of "Decoration Day,,
in the United States la a very touching
and besutiful occasion, when Blue and
Grev mingle, and when men that have
tought against each other meet int
friendly union over the graves of those
who have fought in the battles of that
terrible Civil War. And this annua,
occasion stands ont in estrange contras.
to the men of the Green and Oranpe that
neyer xningle, whose feelings andu sym-
pathies are apart and bave been andi iii
bs uintil sonie great evaltition or revolu-
eion ocou under "the flag that brAved

a tiouîsand yeara."

Rev. James E. Robier, a Canadian
pri st, now in the Holy Land, and for-
mierly of new York diocese, to which lie
returna soon, will celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of hie ordination t0 the
priesthood on June 30. Father Robier ii
a native of St. Thomas, Out., waer be
was bo.n in 1841. He made bis col.
egiate sttdies at St. John's College,
Fordham, and his theological studies at
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore. He
was ordained bythe late Bishop Lougb-
in 1872. Speaking of the celebration
of silver jubilkes, no lems than seven
priests celebrated theirs in New York
ast week in one day and a few days
afterwards four priesta in Springfield,
M!ass, celebrated their silver jubilees.

4 * *

The Sue, NcY., says:-
Notwithstanding the cordiality with

which the Unitedi States Monetar C m.
mission bas bteen received on ail aides in
rrane it je not believed anything
rancle, lieyt be acopish ees ch bikas beene acoe d h

.terncs f etns he Frenl Pr' interac lastM. velnbanque!. but, heareruly pointed ou!. that he spoke mn
ls ownname and not in behalf of the

lovernment of France. Il is also known
hat hie ha declared France would nlot
ake the initiative unies. certain Lbat.
ireat Britain oeud tube part in t

sefuinss in France, at leat lwo ou!. of
he thre. American Commiasionsers do
et speaka word cf F.rench and nmeither
os the official secretary of the Com.
tiasion. The.awkwardness cf titis wase
h.own ai Lb. banqupet when lte Ameri.
an envoya coula not respond to the
oats. - - .*

The Public Bath. Association of Phila-
elphia bas 'ust been incorporated under
he laws ofFennsylvania. This associa-
oi is formed, as stated in its charter,
for the purpose cf establishing and
naintaining public baths and affording
he poor facilities for bathing-and the
romotion of health and cleanliness."
rhô association is about to erect a bath
ouse, where, for a snall fee, persons of
oth sexes can obtairi -bot or cold batb
îery day in the -eai.. The basemnent. cf
his buiding will contain a public wash
oom with a capacity of twélve sets of
uba, with steam driers mangles, etc.
he bath house will have a ,apacilty of
000 bath per day. About twelve
ears-ago. a~asini1ar institutio on. a-
rgkr scale'asôpened in Dublin on
,wnsend atr t 1 gundgrinmuni-

Formerly the biginwayman stood in
soie lonely spot in dead of night and
with pointed pistol commanded the un-
fortunate wayfarer to "stand and de
liver," now he stands eu at high noon,
and at night as well, and not in the
Ionely by-ways but in the busy thorough
fares. I am referring ta the professionai
beggar. Of course he goes unarmed but
he la as fully auccessful as hi. olden pre.
decessors of mask and pistol. The ways
and mean by which these gentry obtain
money are many and unique. Like
everything else they have te be right up
to date in order to be auccessfal, and
generally the business man lis willing to
pay for the privilege of bearing a good
yarn. Now I am not writing of the
really needy and deserving poor but of
that other and far larger claes who are
too dissolute and idie te work except on
the feelings of those to whom they apply
for " assistance." A common class of
these people is composed of those who
have walTe gnsa wager from almost any.
viters. The gis!. cf îheir @tory i. uiways
that they are ta walk the whole distance
without spending any money and mut
earn se much. These people generally
make for a' newapaper office, but the
game is getting played out and the
'-boys" seldomt receive the walkers witht
any degree of enthusiasmn. The o'.her
day a rathern seedy looking individual
rushed _into a weil known merchant'
office with a cheery air and an expansive
muile. " Hello X," he said, " How are
you to-day? How's business? Say,
wili you lend me a qu itrer? Just been
ta the House but hadn't enouzgh
money and they put me out." "But, My
dear man, I don't knav yu," sati the
merchant. -' Oh that's all right, I know
you," replied tne seedy one. Li order tu
go!. rid cf bini he vats given a quarter
and it was afterwarda discovered taI te
had visited alilthe cilices in the vicinity
antin ete sanie niattuer. ItL Lurný-d ott
that he sm aforerly a cotmercial
traveller who haid fallen through drink.
A weary looking man strolled into a tea
merchant's oice recently and after
being refused money said: " lWeil
gimme a pun o' tea any'ow, h'i kin get a
drink fur thait." [had a good laugh at
a man who waylaid me on St. Cîtherine
street on Saturday night. He was about
forty years of age and according to hi,",
story "had been In the Cnimean war,"
The tact tha this campaign took place
in the early 50's did not disconcert him
in the least. For at least a month there
was a young man on St. Catherine street
who " had juet landed from a steamer
yesterday, and hadn't any, money." A
party of us met amost original "worker"
the uther night on Sherbrooke street
Sbe stood at the edge of the group and
told a long incoherent story tu the effect
that ber only child-a girl-had just
died in the "EnglisI Hospital," and abse
wanted enough money to " buy four
boards for my darling'a coffin " Tiie
narrator continued that she had sold ithe
CUp out Of which the child had drunk
ber last drink. After sone little ques-
tioning the truth of the story became
doubtful, but we were willing to loosen
aur purse atringa for such an original
tale. When the woman counted up the
sum which she held in her hand she
announed tbat she was "just thirteen
tentsa short" f the amount required.
Tben vitit a tearful Lone abs aaketi feu
yaeur names, please, young gentlemen,

that 1 may put them in Mr. C---'s
took.

A COSTLY BITE.

A LOUISVILLE WIDOW DEMANDs $50,000
FROM AN INSURANCE COMPANY.

Io a mosquito bite an accident ? That
is what has been puzzling the Kentucky
courts recently, and the point is not yet
aettled to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned. The question is by no means a
trifling one, eittier, as $50 000 hinges on
the ans wer. C. C. Campbell, a Louis.
ville insurance agent, tells the story as
followa:-

" The suit was brought by Mrs. Sally
Amberg, of Louisville," he said. ''It
seems thàt Amberg had taken out a
policy in our cjinpany, the United St ates
Mutual Accident Life, Insurdnce Com-
ýnyAo y00. asfe r or so agopany, for 150,000.Ayauo 0goh

ditanti a caim vus fileti by bis vtdow
soon after for the amount of his policy.
It was atated that he had reeeived an
unusually severe mosquito bite on the
noe, fron which he had contracted a
fatal attick of blood poisoning. .-The
company refused to pay on the ground
tlat deathwas the resuLt of a previously
exatw gdiseaae, and nft an acceidnt.,

Thh:widow -ouedi aüd léa!. Then abs
appéilèd and the Court of Appeals re.

Liver Ilus
Like bilonaness, dyspepsia, beadache, consti.
pation, sour stomach. Ind!gestlon are PrompUY
oureci by Hood's P'lUs. They do titeir work

olining bathbs,eachin a sepae bath-
roo--,andain different por'ions orthe
building were. bath-room. for each se.
In addition femnales had the use of the
plonge baths on certain days. For dif-

oent classes of people there were two
sets of b&ths and each of the plunges
were for a different clasa. The firt, c:as
coSt 2 pence (4 cents) admission. and the
second class 1 penny (2 cents.) Each
bather was furnished with a clean towel,
a pair of tranks for the plunge hath and
.asm al square of iresh suap. Attached
to these bath& was a large wash-room
which wu patronized by those who had
not stufficient mearns or accommodation
for doing family washing at home. This
room was equipped with about 100 sets
of tubs and contained steam driers,
mangles, wringers, etc. The charge for
the use of a set of tubs, which, by the
way, were of alate and stationary, was
one penny per hour.

* * *

If you are anxious to Gnd out about
coming earthquakes ask a Chinaman.
as the experience of the citizen quoted
below will show, when a weil-known
man, who lias a place of business on
Bleury street, was speaking to his
Chinese laundryman on the morning of
the day on which the ist earthquake
took place, when the Chinaman told
im 'n his pigeon English, "going to

bave belly much shake up t'night." On
saking for an explanation the citizen
learned that the Chinaman wished to
convey the information that an earth.
quake would take place on that night.
The gentleman forgot about what the
Chinaman had told bim until he went
home that evening, and shoriy aftpr ten
he atarted to tell his "better balfI" of
the Chinaman's forecut, when just then
everything began to rattle and shake
and the wort.by citizen began to realize
that the Mongolian was right.

USE ONLY

Finlayson s
verued the lower court, deciding that the
wo-an wasentitled to the 50.000 ,
was said In the decielon that a moequit
bite was as much an accident as a kick
fron a horse."·

But the company basn't given in yet
The amonnt involved i tono big, andi ;b,
case wili b carriedio a higher court.

GIANTS FOR MAMNTOBL.

The Firat Contingent Arrives ai the C.P.R
Depot, Montreal

Thule Pecullar Style and Dress-lhe Party Con
' oits of gerly Fifty Plople.

Lat week there was an unuqually large
gathering of spectators in the vicinity
of the special quarters set apart fo
emigrants at the Windsor Station. Th
cause of the gathering was oiing toa
rumor which had been circulated thata
large band of foreign giants had arrived
in the City. In part, the rumor wa
based upon truth, as a party o Rusenial
peasants the Brst that ever came to thi
country, had arrived and w' re meretl
waiting tn be transferred to the speciîa
train for Winnipeg, Manitoha, where th
British government hai grmnted them
an extensive tract of land. They wer
dressed in their national costume.

The Rlsani4ks, or Ruthenians. as they
are as called, are the inhabitants o
the semi independent duchy of Bukow
ina, of which the Ernperar of Austria i
the hereditary archduke. The duch
lies on the extrenie south-eastern corne
of the Atltrian empirp. bordering on
Rus.ia, Roumania, Galicia anti Mo!
davis.

The langtagefcf the people is a SIFi
dialect. which i8 almuos!. identicai witit
Little Rugsian.

The party cumiaated of nine men, t en
women and twenty-tive children, ail o
magnificent physfique. Not one of the
men was Irss than six feet tall, and two
or three were more than seven feet. Tihe
women were alao tali and well formed,
and the children seened to be healthy
and intelligent.

The men wore their hair long and
clipped across the forehead in an oli
fieashionedi " bang." They wore tight
fitting trousers of coarse white honm -
@pun âinen, tucked iutio high rawbîide
boots, the tops of which were turned
down and heavily embroidered.

They wore shirts of the sanie material
and a sheep skin coat, or " abuba," with
the hI.ir inside and laced in iront with
rawhide thonge. The hat was a wide
bimmed strav altairf itih a unch (if
cock feathtràatuck in the Left aide. Each
man wore a wide belt of leather ei-
hroiderdi le o(trica i designe, front
whic h ng three or terpotiches of un-
tar ned leather, contain ng food, tobacco
andi vater. A long sheatit knifevias
aise hun! frani the belt.

Then rornenwore siee p akin coate just.
like Lhe men'a, and their oniy ter gar
ment won of linen, withemnbroidereti
edges, and reaching to balf way between
tbe ankle and knee. The legs were bare
and on the feet were heavy rawhide
slo s. Ttieir headdress was of white
linen, somiewhat similir to that worn by
Turish wonen, and with a long veii
flowing over the shoulders. Most of the
children were barelouteLd, and they worù
only a single sleeveless garment of white
linen, wltich 1 iked niure like a flour
bag, with holes cut in for handeand
armns than anything else.

As a whole, both ien and wom in
were remtarkable haLndsnue. Treir
feattures were of the Grecian type, and
the mnen weie ciesti anaven, ixcept, for
long and crefiliy e tirlel mautancit
The women were aill iandsonie anti tidy.

ILLUMINATED CAR DiVE.

On Thiîrdy, Jtte 17th, a grand
trolley car ptrt y ill drive Liroutgh
W'estlnoitit, lit. Heri, St. Cîtnegonttde
Hochelaga and Point St. Charlet. The
finest orchestras in the city have beent
engaged for the occasion, and thtose
wisbing t go shotld obtain tickets (25
cents each) îmnediately. They can ln-
had at: P. Gibbons, cor. Ottawa and
AIcCard streets ; MIrs. MoLciire, .i8
\Velington; RI jnayne Bro., cor. Notre
Dame and Inspector; P. Fiannery, 2124
Notre Dame;John Lewis, druggist, cor
University and St. Catherine ; T. Allîrd,
154 St. Lawrence. Special illuminated
cars will leave Wellington equtre, cor.
Centre and Wellington streets, at S 15
p.m. sharp, and return about 10.30. Notickets wi i be soldi allter 15tht inst. The
drive la under the atîspices cf a number
if eue young mi-en Inrom the Point andi
vs trust that the public vill apprecidte
his grand opportuniîy,

lAVE TO LEARN THE[R ENGLISH
OVER AGA.IN

Ah a convention in New York of pro.-
lessors cf Engliesh in the various collegea
if the country the statement was mrade
,at te averag Ne w Yack schocboy

.anguage, tit reason beingit acequireti
alang of the street.--Utica Globe.

DERBY WON BY AN IRISH HIORSE.

I.oirDos, June 2.--The Derby of 1897,
>therwise the Derby Stakes of 6 000 aov-
reigna, by subacriptien cf 50 sovereigns
acht, for tree yea.r-old colts, to carry
26 pounde anti filies 121 pounda, vas
eon to day by Mr. J. Cubbtins' brown
aIot Galtee- More, by Kendai, cul t fMor-
[anette. Lord Rosebery's b.c. Velaaquez,
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THE BEST

PAINT YO°R
Pint ithemt înt1 ni mo-HOMES-' 1. rit

s de. l'tn i iii j

It swill 1:mzt'kec heui 1,-,k I itu i.

Use the rigiht kinid of in

THE SHERW/N-W/LLlAMS
PAINTS

Ire the right kind. They areîmatsl riglit, Ilicy sicar righi, and
ticy I'lk r ight. There is

A SH'ERW/N-W/LL/AMYS PA/NT
frr every pnrpose not n int f.r -al laOSeS lit a scril raint for

"A F'na fr your m ais ni f"'ryouur furTijitre. ai u it i t g -%. ilit sîulnt:t .1 I.-J~ th'. ri}lL
Skinifinaranyîhing.,a walntahhnat

Onir bonkke - Paint Points." Iel.s all anbut il. l is free-'end fo(r
il to-day. Fur bLuuk lct, aJr sI 't. Anlt i Street, .Amitrail.

THE SUERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

NE oMr

r by Donovan, oit of Vista, second; Mr..!.
Sinons Hurrisotn'a b. c. i-<story, by
H HImrnptotn, out of lIMelIe, third.

The betting betoure the start, was4 to T
1 on GalteJ M .or, whirh was ridden by95. .
Charles Woo l l ; lt to i aginit-t Veittasqu. z i
ridden by Watts. and 25 to I against
listorv, ri'en by Cannon. 228 Centr

Mr. .1. Glibbinx, 1he owner cf I mlte Prac ical Plumber, Cas
More, was a poor man working in the
t·nne-d rsates when lie inheritgil ILret ELECTRIC and MECHAb
fortune fron ihis utncle, Mr. Wyse, the · · · · ·'eiel..Ie
grîtît Irish distilli-r.

Gitee Mrefis prtaitly oe(if thé O R CE
niost vaiableJ lors in the '.ong lit of CEE
Derbv winners rail weeks behîro D)ener in i t.n.1 Wo d.
the rree Mr. Gb(t1biris refused $1.2 5 on iranitonIe. -te.r

for the colt. li :. I i r

PATENT REPORT. 278 CENTRE

Below will he round the only cmnnlet e TELEPHO N I
ii to dlite record of TtLerteMgrAiS 'to

and United tes > vernCniit.i T O A 01
report is speially prepared for tilim Peiller in ntrenerilot
paper by Mesmrs. Marion & mrit, ittittti
solicitors of patents anti Pxpertt, htei 137M CORD STREE
office, Temple Building, M trtreil, fronti
whom ail information mttat ,e rendily . IlT AI I
obtaite:- (.S Ç1tI n /I

mKatti IA.tora. Restlanet Lami.ig,
5939-W~iliami Fairbairin, CAbitogie,

Ont.. envel opetor. zroiers Irmieut y atte
55.45-Edouardi Mfney, (Cutean tiiAtrialSivit

Lac, P.Q., car tender.
55î98:-Charls Mietnauîlt, Jlys, Mni.,

aerator and coolor combind.ti, WA VER
5;001-A. Tetreautilt, Nldiitreal, im LIVEtY.noAItDJN' AN

prtovermnents in ità r. estiig iiltiiit,4.
5t8-1- Mauric. Iarsatolutx, Mniitr»irl, . "rrN itre.

m tchine foir tngratving ti gbeLg5. n. .w. NNær.1.,
.uItRtANu A tIri4.. uial Aterintion to ,nonrli

5834 17-Entory M. 1. -xter, tiove or M
furiteace '

u-W li Ch i r. r ci - D A N IE L F I]
5:i: d--Maii rte C . . )ide, appara- n e and u

tlt>usr r t:ting' rChoiRn 8nef, Val. N

*:8i5Si0-Jaries J1. I enuyui ick, îî >j;~ r a s rer wear t iran
vts ioir itiiitiniatg aits a rk
roait. __________

5:IEII -W\iliam It. Sm ithi noe u ntti-
cal tîy. n. muî

8:i525 -Atljert (G. Wheeler, elr ctric-

,'5-\ jlliam A.\\ illiIsor cork.
scre w. .____ AUCT

AILWAYS FELT TIlED. ... ANi COMM[s
"I suffered witlh stevere healtche and 1821 & 1823 Not

loss of appetite and [ always felt tired.
I concluded to try lluod's Sartaparilla. [Near McG Street]

and after taking ane bottie my bead-
ache disappeared. I contintued taking Sales of Iloionehold Furnitu
it until nmw [ arm tevEtr trutled witb Esttue, Danaged Good ianru

headacha and ny arpetite is good."-- dife regeet funlly soticit
LauRA GanAND, 247 Clareiont, street, made on Consigntnon

Turonto, Ont. mtîoderate and retur

Hoos PlUs acteasily and promptIly N.B.-Lnrge conr.ignmentsc
on tue liver and bowels. Cure sick heati- Carpets always on hamit.L SLl

ache. and Iigh Clams Picturesa ste

ARTISTS OF THE PEN, BRUSH AND CARROLL
CHIeDEL4 .

There are said to bein France 2,150 Registered Practica
women authori and journalists and about PLUMBERS. STEAM Fi
700 women artiets. 'The provinces cou- AND SLATE iR
tribute most of the writers-about two- 795 CRAIG STREET,
tbirds - white Paris is repreaented in the
same proportion amnongmteartista. Drainage and Ventulati
Among the writers 1,000 are novelists, Charges moderato.
200 are poet, 150 educational writere,
and the rest writers of various kinde.
The artists comprise 107 sculptors, and
the others are paintere, ranging over ail Q .Q 1B T~
branches of the pictorial art.

• .. . use, SigR . ad DotŠ
MARRIED..PLAIN AND ORA71vE

McGRATH-AlcCoRIdK-On TuesdaPy, L

June lt. 1897, ar.t t. Patrick's Churoh ,Whitewahin and Tintinig.
by ev, Fater Qinlivan, P hol attended to. Term

McGrath t taAnuLe àMoCormi;ck botb of Residence, 645 Dorchester SI
. .OCice it" "thtis city.

A holsomeTonie
Horsford's A.sa Phosphate
Strengtbens the brain and nerves'

Ho LORCE& C0.
star dtmner.pls. i fATTER - AND FURRIER.

M5 cents. .AUiidruggits

repard byC. L-H co.,o*a a3 ST.'LAWRENCE STREET,
Tbe on PIMtoake vi th ood'sSarpar MONTE

- r -- \C .

Lrarb3.

NRO«Y
H., %i. 1jit,,Nj,

e Street,

s and Steam-Fitter
LNICAL BE LLS, Etc,

BAILEY,
itay. St rtr. tL..

tut 1 Dy ia k nd-

STREET.

E 8393.

CONNELL1

ET, Cor. Otlawa

fite anky tove.
1.

LEY
J SAI rSTAnIgSI
g. * tt irareîer,

rril PlNArrinesURLONG'
'ii iie.Ir ini

Mutton & Pork.

t b e

F. tiItnnlht

<S & cool
/0NEERS
S'IIN MKRCHANTs.

tre Dame St.
MONTREAL

re. Farm Stnek, ReRI
d Generasl Meroban-
ed. ALva'
ts. Chargos

rnis prompt.

of Turkish Rua andeU oif Fine Art Uoods
eisity.

BROS.,
ail Sanitarians,
ITTERS. METAL
I0FERS

near St. Antoine.
on a specialtr.

Tolephone 1834

1864,

00fallig Pa1Dtsri.
PAPER HANGE t.

All ordors promptly
s moderato.
i 1 East of BleuriY,

a Montreal.-

MONTREAL

NOTICE ta hereby given thel m1 dvivdend or
igh.f t inri rhuro atit i.O c ileobc
titinot iniition has been deteinred, sud tbe aime-
wtît re payable at itB Baking itt'ein this City.on uid aft.e

Friday, the 2Ud lay of July nort.
The Tranefer Bocks wii beaosed from t013 

to the 80th June nezt, both days inclutive
Dp or-der orthe Hourd.,

SBABFager.,
Montroni,ifay29th 1897.

- r - t
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'~t lral maed the9ly irqsanq on wl* 1 xee1.d as' r edit pedent auîh nne woone -

ILladeirable fo Trlsh peopfrt tseek a iollowed by thflxected resuits Bat .stratdri-that of the¼ùi tajl tiitedt warya ltb nimkéirIdk ctzš tV1.a
new 1om. in Canada. We dou nei wi ullm;ely theli tedfut derence to whèû Jisa constant truggle d o enjoy'abIe- for otherssthe d o ach private n
toI drag thorn away anduatill [ess oen- princie antideterminatiýWtaiot 6be ieverbàveanything.to spare.' OnÙts disease, ,be mitigatian of povert, h e d eo

"A ND CAT H OLI CHRONICLE, tice them-away on .fare. pretences. But diverted from il gôsi: ii ejwbY any ven a m aum tax would bea burden spread af sound education, the diffusion The faurth
if in any case there be any of them who merely sectional .consideratons enabled hard teobe borne. Yet an income tax, Of a healthý press, an s te àupport'cf reslt' 'ef mpec
have determined to leaye the Old Land the best men of ail the Irish parties to dimlisin dn h. ratio- of ages or humane, pios and charitable enter- " 'th diffrent

1IT& ? uIhblIsbIng Cu and te cross the. Atlantio, we naturally Win at victory by which ail Irliand la the salary, wauld be reaented 'by m y and priaes,have made te bet cf all invest- with l.Yets
and reasonably desire that they mhould gainer. The' opportunity was aàgrand might, in ome cases be unfair. The .nent. with their moneY, for they have done. The par
cast their lot with theirI kinmen in tonee ad had It been lat through faction whole question la fuln of difficulties, The lent iL to Him v rwho il repay with works lie in a s

P a . anea. es, m rl.caadaCanada rather than on the othér- aide of or mismanagement, the consequences proposal is to reduce the tax On real ample interest. of fn andth
the border. IfMr. Devla has any other would have -been deplorable. At the estates atd toimpose a tax on incomes Some benefactors lik pe the fruit rviees
instructions, les. ,palatable te the Irish right moment, happily, the right men (without exception) and on renta, and It from theif own planting before .they municipulity r

Xe Namd.1 ther communionaý«oi intede for people, we are not aware of them. · werein their places, and the resulti is one i suggested tat the revenue from the die;.some, again, prefer to entruSt o It ia deemedad
pubMaaon ornotice, aboulie badsresd tortha on wich the Irish members are te be markets may be indefinitely increased. ahers wheil they are gone the works of real estate ber

ditord al buiness andotercommu ena T EXHIBITION. cobgratulated, anid for which Mr. Balfour The last part of the plan will be satis- mercy, charity, education or general fcit be made u
THE EHIBIION.non, namnely :to the Managing Direter.Tum-WnxhasP.àP.hs been tbanked and praised. Never factory to the general public, but there improvement on which they have set nwOMEo-,.uaL..P.n0. Box 1138.. tbefore was the attitude of the Irish polit- is likely tw be resistance on the part of their hearts. Much good may be doune B> a Lar, fireDismuotienua.-lmembertat the publishea If there in anything that sould be cal parties so thoroughly, united and thoseo oncerned. . by either method. It i nnot the way but rente; ;ird, b]

biva bstop . Âtlarerausumuetbe Tirnean ith anx amb eoe name patriotie. There are four classes of exempted the will that is lacking. Notwithstand- derivedfroim t
Eturning yeur paper willnot enable o d m It i t Exhibiion. When the House of Commons went property ta which the Association's com- ing some endownents by the living andi aa revenue o

a iits(. sw cuotfui or~ ' ansd puirpose oai h candi mu hait meast!res. * - ~ h 000000 are doditinue 1t.,neoweOcannotCady a n o urainto Committee a anduean-,imitteergaveconsideration-churches-and"bequests by the dsad that range all the is lheld thatden,books unleairouroost office adireasisa ivon. An ili1 equippeti Exhibition i adiicrflditte fW*iymsud Meaus, Mr.rnIboaeul&rsanc es-um tAIageS.aOlheitraal
ooks daes yo rpoitopour ams o naddreis maren. A ho h i y nti ibi m on sa ire t E. F. V. Knox, M.P., put down bis mo- preaby res com ing first, and charitabte way fro m millions to comparativelym od- est, sho d be ti

our apr shows iou na to what ti ouri ou- gentlemen wha iume tirertpouaibilty tion demanding tht half the agricul- bouses and schools third. With the ex- est sums-there la still a colossal amount of this would b
m ntupap l o oid. p gn 1h O a ssue t e spebl tural rates in Ireland should be paid by ception Of mchools enjoying special ex- of wealth-some of it, perhaps. ill gotten zens would feel

W.recognise the friends of [n Tas u WrraSsa ndve th unbro det i m a the State. He had made like proposals emptions injurions te commissioners or enough-in the handa of men and vomen ather handi if ti
b Ptheprompt mannerin whichthepaytheirsaub- .the r . We he had bfore, but ithout resut, and was private schouls, it is advisei ta leave te whom their posseirionsseem ta reduced by sa
Alpa gtive the nae of the pot oiceto which me capital Exhibitions luCanadand hopeful. This time, however, he ad these properties untaxed. We are nota uggeot no tought of anyone but them- amount, the va

urpaprias sent. Yurnameoh notbefouwidon a certain numbEobtiein ave een asupport from a new quarter-the Irish quit sure O f the clan of specially ex- selves. That we have any such rich crase and the

our books unle thi nladonn. M crtai. mer f et m ch a u E x nUnionit benches. Col. Saunderson, Mr. empted schools referred t, and there- people in our bish community we would profit by the ad

Whun you wish your addresa ohanged.write us iMntreal. The influenceofu a s nE x.Carnon and Mr. Lecky net oniy apoke on fore cannot pronounce upon the justice .nt like ta think. But for the liberal-
in timegiving your old addressaswell as y o ur natural products, and the iis aide, but voted on it, and brought of the exception. Otherwise we approve hearted of out wealthy clas there ia OB
new one. bost reilts atae by .inlh e their Irish Tory and Libera! collea uem Of this solution of a problem of great still abundant scope for doing good. Mr. Wl

WEDESDY........uae 9. 1997. lite with wbaILtneed sustenauce to vote with them. The result o! this interest to Catholics. There are aiso -rD.ing tieo
cloth wang, a .elLe; fanil. comfta, cul' coalition is Mr. Balfour's Irish Govern. aome upecial exemptions of mail value THE Shamrocks have lont their 'st u
l ute an saor me nt, cannot wel r e ave- m ent bill, the operation of which wiii, it that wili gradually die out and so may> m atch in t e c am pio s ip s ries, d o. o have been

WECO Eea nadoLnmanno t lbenso vther-a on is said, effect a diminution f taxes n be allowed torun their course. Thenly pite the generalship of tuch a clever

T re viit ta .ntreal, netrettimn at Icmpreirnsive k n . esne of t herbe alf of the agricultural class of more clas nremaining is that of corporation veteran as Mr. Tobia Butler, iwho as- Prominent Iris

than $3,000,000. Popular representation and government property, amounting to sumed the office of aptain of the team it is Our melan
July next, of the Otlawa St. Patrick's people who are taken through the main t$16,226,2, aPd Whichwthstad ofM
Society will afford our local Irish socie. portions of an Exhibition, whoa ee the ta te Lake tie piace of th• Grand jury 6 of $28 8houI tyield cafore cîion. Tiecause aidefeat ululant collecta
ties, tire 'nov St. Fatnick's Lbague, live stock, tire contais, vegetables anti ystem, sind, inu chenrespects, tire nimsrevenue cf $202,827.88. Aibieugir bis vas 8o],511 due te tire tact that Lb. young for many yeaztire follows the lines of its English pre. i the largeat figure in the four çlaset irishmen were not lu fanm ta withstand Efficientumem
anti Irish people genenaily, an oppar fruits produced frcm our own mail, sup- decessor. In Ireland there are two enumerateditis not prôposed to inter- a severe struggle such as that of Satur- ice in the Pro
tunity for the exercise of hospitality. plemented by the edibles from other e -rh it b Th lrMr. O'Harab
$uch occasions for the interbange of climes, who are shown the products and separate rates, collected by two different fere wih lta exemption. T. irer day. The weatherin Montrea iras been threshold of th
caourtesies and kindnemes are not so the methods of the dairy, whose atten. persona and handed in ta different au. classes have values and revenues as afoi- against the home team and prevented signs of a serio
troquentasLire>'augit tee. Tietrisb ion in directetettht vaniakmnts a! thorities-the poor rate and the county lows: Churches and presbytéres, $5.87,- them from obtaining the measure of ance. DeSpite.

cmmunitaea lout to merai cities sd bread, biscuite ant preserved ooids; to cess-the latter being the larger. The 100 ($62,713.76 revenue); charitable field practise so necessary to secure suc. could do, both:
cw omm n te i our ever actitie ,ndbead, ifuttsndpresevdodstovemGovernment propose te provide for an houses and achools, $13,57,280 ($169, cess inacontet With au opponent. States, the rei
towns corne too little int contact 'eitt te diferent kind6 f househalti Iurm- 2);andmangwas knowni

each other in social intercourse, and ture and the apparatus for hcating and annual grant in relief ai rates equal ta 2 revenue; ant tmporar exemp-theco
take too litto interest in each other's lighting ; carpets, tapestry and other hal tre amaunt a tie presont agricul- ti 7 t18i7rev municipality', 77 irThe seventy-ninth annual meeting of soceral cifleli
doinga. For practical purposes, many furnishings; the products of the loom tural rates. Tht measure, whichis- said, wi die ot in rime but the ubli the Bank of Montreal, vwich vas held In the midmt o
of us Irish Canadians, who have been and its modern substitutes of every ma- lended ta attain tao great objects-he bmaitievii iontotietreublico on Monday at the head office in this Patrick's Chur
living ail, or nearly ail, our lives only a terial. pattern and purpose ; implements application of local government te Ire- may ho curious as ta the ground o city, %as characteristic in many respects. part in ail t

few'hours apart, are as widely sundered and instrumenta of ail kinds used in land and the settlement of the question whicir they obtained the privilege. The able addresses delivered by the gatringa. On
a! ~- *il _______________ rnatian af tire C

sa if the ocean separated us. Only now manufacture, agriculture and the arts, of taxation, will be introduced next general manager, Mr. Clouston, and the Rev. Fathers D(
and then, when such a happy thought and the numberless labor aaving devices, mesion. There wili doubtless be criti- A UOOD EXAP1PLE. vice-precident, Senator Drummond, con- as secretary to
as that which impels our Ottawa breth- and illustrations of all these in operation cism of details a the proper time, but tained a warning note which is certain of laymen ini
xen to come this way for the enjoyment and acievement ; carriages, carts, meanwhile, the policy announced by Mr. We learn from the Providence Visiter to exercise a beneficial influence iu the tie orga.mzatîo

of their holiday breaks in upon the mon- aleighs, bicycles snow-shoes. skates, Balfour ias given universal satisfaction, that by the will of the late Hannah circes of business men who are inclined tihe public ent
otony of our isolation, i. the mournful boats and canoes; books and stationery; so far as the mot influential papers McLaughlin, of Brookline, Mass., the t speculate. St. Patrick's C
fact of it brought pleasantly home to us. toilet articles; jewellery; toya; pianos have voiced popular opinion in Ireland. following bequests are made : Fifteen at that time.
,How many ties of friendship,of coamon and other instruments of music, and aAnd this satisfaction ias gone some way hundred dollars ta the trustees Of Boston Sone weeksagowe isaued the accounts 3Mr.O Ha r

joy or suffering, of mutual' service, or host of other articles for use or ornament in efac party lines. Coee, toestablisr a scholrsitp, lte o anual snbscripienm, sud as a reulnt and at the Ch
even closer relations, may bave bound -it i impossible for the young ta pass income ta be applied annual' to trhe may' subscrihera promptly' respontdei presiided over
the members of communitiea, thus part- this multiiude of objects, even in hasty CIVIC TAXATION. purose af educating a student for tre b> remitting tire aa amaunt of heir Quebec Subur
ed, lu tire day tirat are gone! Some ai review, wihout obtaining an impression priesthocd ; $300 to the Little Sisters of indebtedneas. There are thousands of our achooling at L

the older people may have known each that books or hearsaycould never give. e Po; 300 t te Hom f Dsti- patrons, eve, have nt been ion o te Ordtthr altier theold man, ba khavecire A ti , huca rispla>' hasoautimovergiv The state of the city's finances has for tute Catholie Children ; $300 to the heard from. We would remind then of In 1866, at the Eether lu tire oit laund, nia>'have crasseti Au %in, sucir a dispia>'biraat.simuiating nmre ie pasî ireeû a so LrceOft auxiot>' S tubr>' Socio1t'a treCruci f tire ire ungency'af giving tire malter thirrtrdieCuc
the ses together, may' bave had the effect on business, by suggesting newsoanctety of the Churrhtered the Cust
sane first experiences after landing in forms of comfort or luxury," creating a te the civic authorities and ta ail Rwo Immaculate Conception in Boston; $500 immediate atteution. capacity, bis in
Canada, and after sbaring for a while in wholesome rivalry and eliciting powers are more immediately interested in the to the Rev. Edward I. Devitt, S. J., or fession; but i
aimilar hopes or fears for the future, of invention and adaptation. I tends ciy'a welfare. It looka as if befone long whoever wam pator of the above camedTHE REIL ESITE O the late A. M.

inay have been separated and lost sight to enlighten the whole éommunity and tbis anxiety would be hared by every church at the time of the testatrix's Mr. O'Hara as
of each other, until one pleasant excur- to add to the dignity of labor by deopen- wage-earner within the city's limita. deathi; $200 to the Houase of the Guardian Tie monthly meeting o! tie a tievotel himael

sin like that Of the O S.P.S. has enabl ing the admiration for the skilled work- The RBeal Estate Association's report on Angel; $200 to the Free Home for Esate Àssociatian which i composed srvice, gave
Fatae Asociaionwhic is omffe iras even aineed them to call up the slumbering mem- man. No persaon, however duil tof com- taxation (the wort of Mr. A Levesque Consumptives in Dorchester ; all the of proprietors of all classes and creeds in collectnr's offic

Ories. OLrhers nay belong ta a younger prebension, can make tihe tour of an and Mr. W. D. Patterson) throws a good rest of her estate, mu equal ahares, to the Montreal as heid n Friday ast. Te oms, ouie.
generation and their recollections may Exhibition without adding .to his stock deal of ligit on thé financiai situation Home for Destitute Catholic Children, comnittee appointed ta repart on morne Kete Beeil
be all of the new land, but they may be o: information and baving his reflecting and the causes that have produced it, the House of the Angel GuardiLn, the tmetiot eo réîucing taxation on roe Mn. O'Hara va
no lesu interesting to thoae who cherih facult'es enlivened. The Exhibition and proposes a plan of readjustment of Little Sisters of the Poor and the Free estate, submittdi tiroir repon. t con., port wihr super
I.hem. bringa into contact with each other the existing burdens. Among the causes Home for Consumptives. tained man important fatures, espe- the Collector, o

Tie of ttis kind may be exceptional. sarpest intellects in the walka of in mentionedis the policy of parting with If ail the beneficiaries by their npous cil mhee dimongith tee petieestiblisim<
flU cialy tires. dealing vithtie exemptions nitlon af bis ma

The bulk of the people, young and old, dustry, invention and trade. Art and important privileges for a mere fraction and humane bequest give the soulof on churches and religios institutions. work, the Gove
male and female, who meet each ther applied science are alo repreaented. of their value, and there are other that noble woman the retun of their ou cive ti rigions ofstatC

- rw. gEve tire principal partions oi tire O .m58ait 001(
on the occasion ofa uch a visit may be The botanist and geologiat canna fail te causes that need not be dweit upon just prayers, surely she will. be blessed in no document au feilowa ra, eccab
strangers taoeach aIrer, but uat tire lessfind something ta interest them and the now. Acccrding ta the City Treasurer's common measire. We take it for grant Tire repart, wicir vas tire combined ort. s

fer that reason are tie' united by tEes adept in physics find scope for his last report, the total revenue of the ed that aie was by descent, if nt by work of Mr. A. Levesque and Mr. W. D. On Mr. Ryan
that ahould be strong a.nd lasting, by a knowledge. Ta get up a good Exhibi- municipality amounts ta 32,757.660.93- birt, of our own people. Andiit fi con- Patterson, dealt with the question cf city veara ago, Mr.
common descent fron Irish forefathers, tion, therefore, i no common under- the assessed value of real state being aoling to reflect that Irish womnen and taxation. IL demonstrated that three- from the Asisti
by - a common test preservei through t king, and deserves generous support. $137,872,695. At the rate of 1 percent, men not a few have earned the blesings mfifla e tieentirerevenue ate it>' as telratof te Co

sin ereived ira» tire ta nan os oealot, and tih ie office, for
many tests and trials, by the same love Without such support IL iu sure t be a this yields $1,696,565.73, and it is com- of the poor, the suffering, the helpleas suggested that the burden be shifted t himself and
for the marne old land, and the same de. failure, and it is not surprising that the plained that so large a ratio (about and theirfriends and benefactors by a upon the shoulders of the tenants and tion of the Gove
votion to the sarne good cause, the best Exhibition Company think of drppping three-fifths) of the whole reyenue of the similar charitable and wise disposai of upon those who received fixed incomes. tile community

elfare ai tire Iriai race ail avenrlre the thing altother aller ths year, u- city, anti 3635,470.53 mare thiai ail tire thir propertr. There are manyf ebates Aear r a tae reparthe cit Ti nfuneral
vornd anti especisal>y in aur own Canada lesa Lire enterprise receives assistance in aIher maurces conmbined, la lu excesa ai lu Ibis sgt ai millionaires iram whricr, cipality' amounta ta 32,757,660 93. Tire whrere a solemnu
Tirest are ties sufficient ta make il demir- keeping withx its eharacter, complicity' lt city'm nr il claims an the reai aften ail tire reasonable cla>,ims aI needy' assesset value ofllhe rosi embate cf tire et], vas attende
able tirai tire Irisir communities ai lire anti magnitude. But sucir an enforcedi praonet>' hoalders. Tire latter, il la urgedi, on teserving relatives lave been matimsfi, oi>' vas sirown te be $137,872,695, wicir citizens et ail c
different cilles, townsu andi diatricts ,o! surrenten woulti ire disatrous. number anl>' ten thorusautd,on a voter'a thre ta pleut>' ta spart tan purpoues ai aIo lcerate at aneu a quare er ceny clr untr tr
Canada airouldi cultivaIe tire traditions IliaIst fcoty-tvo thoausand. It is natural, vise cirarit' ptuee-ih of9656he 3 wh nl ranue. > Thete, etier.n
anti synipathries vwhicir make us all LOCAL GOVERNVUENT FOR ai course, thrat those via possess rosi Thre are, IL must ho canfesseed,mre tifferent sources et revenue voie twent>'- ner. Mr. O'Ha
memibers et ont great famil>'. Cead iRELAND. etaate miauld protest against tire im- rich peaple to-day>'whor give meagely, thrree lu numbier, sut tiré tax an rosi es- lire leading tene
Afüle Failhe. -.- *posItion ai burdens vwhicir tire>' consider or neglect to give at ail, tan objecta of tate alane producedi $635,470 58 mare anti thre vas

__________________ lie sciematet fccai government cota- eut of proportion ta tiroir numerical benevalence, tiran thre are ai thost whro ianhel tire allie whoudre cabnei. fromeanwidow and tir
JUS IRISH MISSION, bluet witir su imuportant readjustmnent mtrenigth. On lire aIrer haut, there are give vithr a fret baud sut a goenrus civie institutions shrouldi contribute tiroir toms.

...- c f tire burden of taxation tiraI vas an- net man>' af trame an viram, as vage. ireart for tire relief o! distress or tire arn towardis tiroir support. Naf or Ch
Mn. C. R. Devili, Canatian Immigra- nauncedi a forînight ago b>' Mr. Balfeur, tannrs, sslary-receivers or louants, tire>' promotion of goodi varka. Indeedi, whren Â sINGLE CLASS OF cITiZES', Major Cirarles

tien Agent in Irelandi, soemu te be dia- ln recognition afthe cdaims ai theo Irih wouldi shift a portion o! tiroir burden vo readi o! tire fortunes tirat are amassed nanti>', tire property-iroiders, vira num- afthe Victoris
peseti ta quarrel wvith iris friends. For members ai Parliament, laslire most vira would not glati>' accep tiroir b>' ail sorts a! means anti considenrvirat bor oun>' ton thocusandi au a votors' list lsat, at his resic

vuw parI, we are not greatly' cou- atriking anti adivantageous illustration position, withr ail ils responsibilities. an enormous praparlion ai tireur la eithr sourc en.o avenrîthree-firs a the total a i iwo Mont
oorned about iris anger, because vo are ai tire paver cf unit>' that freland's ne- Theore are me, lindeed, vir irait thrat aquandered la ostentations prefusion, or revenue ef tire aity', anti beosidea this lire>' educatedi at lthe
vot conscious et hasving vronged hmin cent istar>' iras affordied. Agaun anti rosi etaate shauldi ho chrarged till moro bestowedi upon wonrless boira ta ire usoed psy tiroir aren of tire revenue derived luniris youthr ire
word an deedi. On tire contrary', vo have, again hras it been urgot] au Ireland's ne. ireavily'. Withrout, hrowevor, discussing for purel>' selfishr ends, we cannat be ai- irte other twenty-lwo imposmhs. [t ing a nohtd ath
from tire fBrut day ai iris appaintment, presentatives that if tire>' onl>' masoti an>' theories of tiraI kind, vo admit thrat Logethrer surpriseti at tire antgry discon- ta exeet p t oetifeneut wie ta aor ge nsu>e'
hotu vell disposedi lavards bita, sud tiroir tances anti advanced. shoaulten le morne readjustment la essential anti tirat lent et throseo aack thre metans ai pouexarene pa-ollos, ther out raewas fotre s
whren vo ireard of tire reception iris mis- shulder tire>' would ire resiatess. But ail ctitzens' shouldi do thiir part ln pay- suiraistence, Lux.ury' u, It lu true, no beingaonevanud a"aerwpe ie rat eah. vasbe on ah
lion hrat met wih lu Ireland, vo vent nover vas L.be adivice given vithr botter ing for tire administration, regulation newi thung lunlire vorld. It flourishedi class ai property', namiel>':- çazettedi captai
morry both on his account and on Csn- reason and urer ground ot ip -if anti improvement o the cit. T ages agoeven lu lima wheon hex 1 C a Value. Revenue oin ed t cabngroan.sThe a"es 'ag' e. cil>'. .WO a O nla, e:- 1 rhsud Peb-pnoaet tabeada's. Mr. Devhn might, with convie- it were followed than when the present question of an income tax is beset with penditure failed to procure what we teriesl...... .......... $, in 1892 gazette
tion, have assured the peaple of Ireland session opened at Westminster. For difficulties, like every other plan. There would regard as simple comfort. It is a 2ementpro r... s.16,226,M 202oz.88 regiment, a poa
that they had too many friends country- monthis the overtaxation of Ireland had again, those who are blessedI,'or other. vice that the father of the Church e- Sohoo ..... 13,37,280 169,216.00 iCathcar reT
Inenand levers in'Canada to justify the furnished a theme to the press of every wise, with superabundance, are more iu- nouncedo as utterly inconsistent with the . emporar exemptions 373,75 4,.7 m b te
fear that any wrong was intended to be siade of opinión in the four provinces, clined to look at the largeness of what profession of Christianity and ail the in the project.
done them. He might have reminded and Ulster was quite as eager to stand they have to contribute than attthe fact teaching of Christian moraliste ioppo-. Totalevenue.............. ... $49429. TeMajr, '
bis Dublin and other.critics that Canada up for Ireland's rights as elther Munster, that, whatever they contribute, they ed toait. -P9 EXEMPTIONS oN OHURIoHS OR RELGIOUS, Gatirlie, has bt
'hed synpathized with Ireland in alil-her Linster or Connaught. As the time for till have a surplus far above theirneeds. Thé Church le not, however, a levell, • I is ju d ylsa not ta la: the otn to 1
sorrows and had never held back the the opening of Parliament drew near A man whose income is barely enough, and those who would reduce society to a properties contained in the firat and sec- leaves a.brotherhaid! of help when iL was needed. Of the necesity was felt for 'a com4ion or, as often happens, insufficient tosup, dreary flat of equality would do-away ond enumeration. Nor to tar schools a widow, his-sec

Ireland's Home Rule cause Canada was plan of attack and defence' in dealing port his family in comforb sud respeôt. -with allincitementto progres. I: l' eoxcept such as enjoy exemption ire» :h. funerai
aong tire fru ta acknowledge- tire wih the Comissionrs' report, and it ability, ould feel. any rate nianle not wealth that is wrong, but the attain- a n b vLue f specal chr atur dcrigbteousness and he had given that gave general satisfaction when it was more:t>haïhe:ealtny mangwhoiafa ment of wealth by means thattae' di' at s s t amisadoantage. Nor where Rev. Famoe ir» ir valus mn ir i of ou abvarir b' eas 1t redi-pnivaten'ciroobsata a dlia tg.*Nnvrn eIFcau@ one on raout elqouent mons. We learnedtat Cal. Saunderson and the beyndt ireeach of pôvert etr any ap honeat or cruel or heartIess and the la i tjudged atdviable to ta char!tabble officiated ai a sight say more ofthe grend that Mr. otherUnionist apokesmen were ready to proach LL. On the arer hahd, thier. abuse of il for pleasures thaI d«end .institutoan even viren thomeiapora- ,Tht fnera

e '-lin h-iad to be received as' a.ied act vitiite.vo Home RuIeoec lui are pensons who, with -irodea'te meai, good taste, moderatioù and the -sense'o!f tions carry o lucrative busiesses, be Victorla'Btfles
o anti~hè aLter greundlessnemsafor roa- fearleus defenrce of Jreland's night The indug in derate'desinby ged human right. The wià baenefcse, rtirene ybnob lichb ties tts fying tirr

g i sameseger f:::il a enthuiasmwithwhichthian management are practially as larde- useof wealth is its justifliation, and peratiana aant whichveud ohor pymast
ng ýï' esegr' vActo, n prto-â,U at* ic-'', Lî1 y g

j, -' ' ' t *' "Q

gen .t s amo hela tAttitutions are better a
les than would

ca of exemptio, tir
ti arrangernentsnusA 0
individuai, winltir
c e teinterfe
ometiing ometIe.be
IrI>' erpletei laro 2tate of suspense for lIt
me city has ta face an a.
b 800,0, nyet valuabl,

3boom given avay b>' the
or a tith e oftirvath
dvisiable that the tax aa
reduced, and that the de-
p in the following mau.

x T&X SUGOFSTE.
on incroes; second, ta
)y ilcreOIn tire revenr 0e marke ta. In Pari, ont
f 200(00,000 francs, I4,.
yed from the markets. It
Luîcarnes, even tire amail-
axed, and one good cifeet
e that ail classes Of citi.
an intorestin the admin.
nicipai. affaira. O)n tire
ihe ta on rosi estaton ew
F one'fourth of its precel
lue Of prpoperty would in.
whole community woui
vance.

IITUARY.

iam J. O'Hara.

Ourse of the presnt year
called upon at difrerent in.
nicle the death of mrany
h Catholics. in this iseus
icholy duty ta announce
&r. William J. O'Hara, as-
r e! tire Port ofMontrea
tr, and ont Ofthe moit
ibers of the Custons se«-
rince of Quebec.
had scarcely crossed the
oe prime of life when the
)us illness made its appear.

all that medical skilt
in Canada and the United
ult was fatal. Deceaed

every part of Canada
ammercial classes, and in
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Je man> noble qualine.
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cih he played a prominent
ihe social and religious
G the occasion of the cele.
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owd and Toupin he acted
the Executive Comrnitteei
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n of the different features
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ertainment given by the
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udying fort he legal prc-
n 1868, the then collecter,
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's death, more than three
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'SHXE BILL AS A [MNED'

I. This aet may be cited as the Inter-
.t Act, 1897.

2. No'withstanding the provisions ef
chapter one hundred and twenty-seven
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, the
rate of interest reserved or payable on

.èonds, promissory notes, billa and con
tracts of every kind shall net exceed
eigbt per cent. per annum, and no pro-
mise or agreement to pay a higher rate
of interest shall hé vali.

2. If an action bereafter brought on a
7bond, promismory note, bill or conitrct
of any kind it appears that payment..
have been made thereon on account of
interest in excess of eight per cent. per
annum, the judge.may in bis discretion
treat such excessive payments or any
part thereof as payments on account
of principal and render judgment accord-
ingly.

4. This act applies to instruments and
agreements heretofore as well as here.
alter executed or made, but the second
section shall not apply to any payment
made before the passing of this Act.

The following is the text of Sir Oliver
Mowat's Act to regulate interest as
amended:

Clause 1..This Act may be cited as the
.Act respecting Interest, 1897.

Clause 2. Whenever ainy interest is,
*by the termes of any contract, whether
under seal or not, made payable at a rate
-of percentage per day, week, mnnth or
at any rate or percentage for any peiod
les than a year, ne interest exceeding
the rate or percentage of six per cent.
per annum shall be chargeable, payable
or recoverable on any part of the princi-
pal money unless the contract contains
a statement showing truly the per
anunum rate or percentage of intereat to

ýWhich such other rate or percentage ju
quivalent.

Clause 3. 1f any surm is paid on ac-
ount of any interest not chargeable,

payable or recoverable under thé last
preceding section, such um n'ay h re-
overed back or deducted from any prin-

cipal or interest payable under sue in-
.térest.

FINANCIER's CMTICISM.
Senator Drummond said hé was glad

to see the alteration. The nrosed
amendmient would remove the larger
portion of the objections to the at. It
was dificult to fix a limit. If one were
mentioned it would sound extortionate
snd nmonstrous, though usury was not,
-se far as he knew, reaorted to by the
banke at all. He endorsed the object of
the bill.

Senator Cox endorsed the proposal of
thé Minister et Justice. A aimailar en-
-tuIent in regard tedmortgesa had
wrked aatisfactoeily.

Thé bill *va aended as uuggéslted,
'nd thé committee rose and reported
-rogreis.

CANADIÂ mFISHERMES.
The annual report of the Dominion

Minister of Fisheries for the year 1896
bas just been issued While the salt
'vater inahore area, not including minor
indentations, covers more than 1500

iquare miles, the fresh.water area of
that part of the grea lakes belonging to
Canada le computed at 72,700 square
miles, not including the numerous lakes

of Manitoba and the territories, all
etocked with excellent apecies of food

fish. For the year the value of the
'Canadian fisheries is computed at $20,-
199,338, a decrease of more than half a
million dollars as compared with the
Ireceding year. With the exceptionof
British Columbia, showing a surplus of
iearly half a million dollars, and New

Brunswick, which shows a alight in-
«rease, all the other Provinces of the
Dominion have yielded les than last
year. This does not include the fsh
ccnsumed by the Indian population of
13ritish Columbia and the Northwet
ierritories, estimated at more than
2,00,O00 worth. Between the years

1889 and 1895. the five principal coin-
mercial fisheries have yielded as fol.
lous r

Cod............................... $102813882
51,463,298

I.roeu ....................... 46,759,098
lce ................. 41,731,791

aere.................. 36,862.092
The following table shows the relative

'values o .the principal kinda of com-
miecial fées for the year, including
their increase or decrease in comparison
with the preceding ydar:

qis. à.~~4 ~,<mSAtPa5 by im

Itert to b. chargedéthere was a great

man objections offéred from many
mqae and in- conequence when the
.qurers uder consideration by themeaurewasunder Oi
cemmittee of thé Senate, Six Oiver

t said instead of making the rate

.Of intérteight per cent., he would
oe that in alil cases where the rate of
moet w calculated by any period
inteest as not more than six per
lees t. pr annn should be legal, unlesa

thé anual uivalent rate be stated on
thé face ce thédocument.

-- hliver Owat'a bt réspectig ila-
Ser atOi er oa

tere8t, originally read : Whereas, on thé,
artof ome lender !of money, a practice

obtai • of oharging exorbitant
rates or intereat to neédy or ignorant
heow ru, omtimé5 as rmuch.as fivé
per cent. per dem, or at the rate of 1825
per cent. per annum; and, whereas i is

desirable that the protection o! thelaw
should be extended to nesaitons ber-
rowers; Her Majesty, by and witb tle
advice and consent of the Senate and
louse of Commons of Canada, enacts as

jollonzws

securing the services of such an able and
experienced manager as Mr. George
Fuchs, for nany years connected with
the Windsor Hotel. The Queen's should
do a large business during the present
season.

-Sadon........,$3,73277 5e D a. PERSONAL.
od... ........ 8,M519 $515.712--

atea .... 7.. 2 1eo,37 Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hart and
767. 07 .. 2.3 familywill leave for Europe un SaturdayMackero7...... 12?21 L. £'a a

'Iront........'... 7721 5 the26thinst.
eaddock.....4,25A numberot friends and acquaintances

423492ý is?'iMäné assembled at the Windsor Hotel on
aibt ........ D 10,630 Munday evening last, and enterlamed

,901 649 Mr. Michael Fitzgibbon, the well knownFor, thé first Li sti ner bs ap-Iii Cathcic merchant ô! Viteria
Pnted n thegrdSúp- e,ý"i n pevo _ohi pP!ate luth grdiateà table, thé ced. Suaé, t ixtE, préviens te bis éepar-

o the. value of the latter tureon bisregularannualtour toEùropened by overhalfa millitiidollars.thé &òbusiness. Mi. Fitzgibbon wae 'also
et the frmerdhas indsaèd' by SÉdé the recipient ofhaindsomescarf
thes am e ao tn . Othér i n ö ii - M a ilefromNew rk to-day.1

Rev. John Reynolds, St. Ann's
Rectory, Brooklyn, N.Y....... 5 00

B. McNally, Montreal.......... 5-00
J. S. Lanming. Montreal....... 5 O0
Michael Guerin, Montreal .... .. 10
Thomas Ooffey, London, Ont...... 500
Rev. Edward Twohey, St Joseph's

Retreat, Station D., Baltimore,
d ....................................... 2 00

Rev. John Catutte, Rector of the
Redemptonist Fathers, St.
Ann'a (burch, Montreal ......... 10 00

Mr. Thomas Coffey, of the Catholic
Record of Lond.on, Ont., is.not only a
genert a subncriber to the fund, but il
piacing tis valable niwspaper columna
at the dispol l . cthe 'omnttea.

MMM 11
11 

-

a ato re e(h large lnremiaeé
nherrng and sardines and the iaUlng

off n mckrl.and lobsters.
Ti"| PAPAL DE LGATE.

Mr. Merry.del Val left for St. Boni-
race, Man., on ThurdHy.e Hé vas £-
companied by his private secretary, the
Rev. Fathér Tamplérri, and valet. A
privaté car was sent from Montreal by
the O. P.R. to convey him on bis journhy
acroma thé continent. It 'ua .aid that hé
will remain in Manitoba until Jué 20,
and then return here, after which'he will
proceed to Borne. During him visit to
the North.Weqt his time will be entirely
spent in completing bis mission, as he
las already had to refuse several invita-
tions to be present at varions places,
among the number one from Prince
Albert asking him to witness, on June 17,
the consecrationr e the new coadjutor
bishop of that place.

TIE PLOrS BILL.

Thé PrIvate Bile' Committe had thé
Pilotaa ebll bmoré it lent wéeek. The bill
was pased after being amended. Thé
clauses making collectera of customis
collectors of pilotage fées, and prohibit-
ing the granting of clearance papers un-
les. the fées have been paid, were strenu.
ously opposed and were struck out.' The
customs officérs, however, cau actif they
sée fit. Thé clause exémpting thé cor
poration froa responsibility for damages
arising from the action of a pilot or his
neglect was opposed by Mr. Penny and
Mr. Henry Allan on behalf of the ship
own r, but it was finally passed. AUl
the clauses of the bill which can be
covered by by-laws of the corporation
were struck out. The power to appoint
pilota exclusively by the corporation wae
struck out. Tht corporation will have
merely the power to admit piloteand
apprentice pilot& within the pilotage
district of Montreal. This would mean
that the Harbor Coamnissioners will
still have power to make appointmente.

The special committee appointed to
arrange the programme of festivities for
the Jubilee celebration held a meeting
last week and drafted the following pro-

gramme. Sheriff Sweetland occupied
the chair.

8 a.m. ringing of belle.
8.15 a.r., procession of the St. Jean

Baptiste society in which al citizens are
to be requested to participate.

10 a.m., school children's parade and
demonstration on Parliament bill.

Il a.m., review of the militia.
12.30 p.m., firing of a royal salute.
230 p.m., lacrosse match.
7.80 p.m. fancy drees bicycle parade

concluding at Landsdowne park.
8 p.m., fireworks, dancing, musicale,

etc., at Lansowne park.
Everything will be free to the public

with the exception of the lacrosse match
in the afternoon.

The money to carry out the celebra-
tion is voted from public funda and it is
intended to make it a citizens demon-
stration in every respect. The cont will
amount to $5000. of which $2000 bas al-
ready been votedby the City Council.

It in proposed in connection with the
musicale at the park to have a chorus of
one hundred voices to render spécial
atriotie music. An appropriation of

$100 will be recommended so that it cans
be arranged for without trouble. All
the bands in the city will be engaged
and will be stationed in différent parts
of the park.

It is proposed to give $250 each to the
G. G. F. G. and 4' battalion and $75
each to the Dragons and Battery. For
firpworks $500 will be appropriated and
850 for music.

OrAWA, June 2.-Bishop Hamilton,
i his address to the Anglican Synod,
bas emphasized the necessity of great
care in celebrating narriages. He says:
" The clergy are most solemnly remind-
ed that marriage can only be broken by
death, and warned to enquire into au
the circumstances of those who corne to
be married, as the license which the
parties may bring from the State is no
longer a safe defence for the clergy, see-
ing that the State allows marniages
which thé churcli lias neyer eanctioned.
Mamiages bpould not hé celebrated in

' ivate hanses, but always in thé church.
h contracting parties mould bé urgéd

to have their bans pronounced irn th
church for tbréé Sundaya beforé thé
marriage, that ail secrecy may be avoid-
ed. The thing above all others to be
avoided in marniages is-secrecy."

CATHOLIO ORDER OF FORESTERS.

ANNUAL CONvENTION TO BE HELD ; SUN-
DAY NEXT IN THIS CITY.

Thé annual convention ef thé Cathohoc
Foresters bas been arranged to takre
pla.ce ini Montreal an Sunday nuext, Juneé
13th. Thé Riendeau and Richelieu
Hotels have béeen secured as headquarters
and it is expected at .least a thousand
menmbers ef thé organization will assist
at thé gathering. A review will taike
place on thé Champ de Mars on theé
Monday morning following, after which
the delegates and local members willI
nmarch te St. James Cathedral, whereé
Pontifical High Mass will hé celebrated.
ln thé evening a grand banquet 'will b e
held. _____

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL•.

Now UNhDER A NEW MANAGEMENTY.

Thé Queen's Hotel, which occupies a
splendid site, and in close proximity toe
to thé G.T.R. station, ou Si. James street,
bas passed inte the banda of a new
management.

Mr. C. N. Valiée, a man of great ex.-
périence ln conducting hotels, la thé new
lese, and hé hias been fortunate lin

MS SADU.R IESTMOIlA L
Subscriptions may be addrsse& to the

ohairman, Sir William HingstonM.D.,
,= secr er, Mr. Jus-

tice Calra, P.';-h'P ; or to the

treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

SuueripU*usaeceived by tke .rreeurer

His Grace Archbishop Williams,
Boston................................50 00

Rev. George Brown, St. Hugues, .0
P.Q....................................... O0

A few friends per Sir Wm. Hings.
ton ....................................... 5000

Rev. Father McKinnon, Crysler,
ont....................................... 100

Rt. Kev. R. A. O'Connor, Bishop
of Peterborough.................... 5 00

Ven. Archdacon Casey, Peter-
borough................................. 2 00

Rev. T. F. Sanlan, Peterborough 1 00
Mev. J. O'Suliivan, tgi1O0
Rev. M. T. Fitzpatrick, " doO0
Mrs. M. P. Ryan, Montrea0......1000
Rev. H. J. McRae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont ...................... 100
Rev. John J. Chi.holm, oftella

Maria," Pictou, NS................ 5 00
Rt. Rev. James Augustus Healy,

Bishop of Portland, Me.......100
Rev. Father MaGarry, pres. St.

.Laurent College, St. Laurent... 100O0
Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,

Con... .. ........... 1000
Rev. J. Quinlivan, SS., St. Pat-

rick's, Montreal .............. O
Rev. Charles H. <olton, St.

Stephen's Church, N.Y...........5 00
Messrs. Benziger Bras., N.Y........100 00
Joseph A. Kernan, 51 Chambers

street, N.Y.,per J. I. C...........5 00
Rev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Dans-

ville, N.Y ................... O
Rev. Thomas Cooney, Groevenor

Dale,Conn............................. 500
Rev, 1'. P. Denis, S.S., St. Charles

CoUlege, Ellicot City, Md........ 800
His Gr ce Archbishop E4lr, Cin-

cinnati5.................
W. .. Doran Montreai.......... 10 0
Mrs. Edward Murphy> Montreal.. 10 00
Chas. F. Smith, Montreal........... 50 00
Kon. Jas. O'Brien, Senator, Mont-

treal....................50 00
Thomas Addis Emmet, M. D.,

N ........................................ 25 00
Sir William Hingaton, Senator,

M ontreal................................ 25 00
Rev. J. Wynne, 8 J., New York... 25 00
Dugald Macdonald, Montreal...... 5 00
P. McCrory, ...... 10 00
Joseph Quinn, ...... 2 00
Mrs. Le Mesurier, ...... 5 00
Very Rev. M. McAuley, V. G.,

Coaticook .............................. 5 00
Miss Mansfield, Montreal............5 00
Rev. E. McSweeney, D.D., Mount

St. Mary's College, Emmetts-
burg, Md., per Antigonish
Caîket................................... 20 00

Rev. David Hennesaey, C.R., St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's, Ky. 5 O0

Richard O'Gaibhtheachain, Mon-
treal............................. 10 00

Mrs. hi. Eitzgibbon, Montreal..... 10 00
Judge Purcell, Montreal............. 10 00
John P. Howard, Ottawa............4 00
Right Rev. M. Tierney, D.D.,

Hart.ford, Conn. .............25 00
Mrs. William Selby, Montreal . 1 00
Hon. C. J. Doherty, J.S.C., Mon-

tres......................... 10 00
H,,n. J. J. Curran, J.S.C., Montreal '10 OU
Rev Francia Laslow, Flintville,

IVis...................................... 25
Mrr. Chu. Cusack, Montreal. 30 00

Jarme8 Riley, Weekly Bouquet,
Boton............................500

Mr. P. Ryan, Montreal.............. 5 00
wn. Booth, 4 ....... 500
Mn. McCarthy, "..................15 00
Mis Macdonald, ".5.......0...... 0
J. M. &cCarthy, C.E., Montre. 5 00
Rev d. J. P. Hackett, South

Hadley, Mass.............. 10 00
Owen ecGarvey, Montre......... 5 00
Michael Feron "tO...... U500
Cash " 100
Mra. Thos. C. Collini" 10 00
Ths.. .Colin s 1000
John Meagher ce .... 500
B. E.McGale d 5 00

. McCabe. . ..... 5 00
Hon. Chn. itzpatrick, Solicitor

General............................... 10 O
A TRuE WmoessSubmcriber,» Cam.
.bridgeport, Mass................ 20U

Henry J Kavanagli, Q.O., Mont-
real ........-..................... 10 OU

A Friend, Montreal................... 2 00
B. J. Coghlin, MontreaL..............2 00
Mis. By rne, Montreal................ 1 00
J. A. Macdonald, M.D., Montreal 5 W0
Sir Frank Smith,.Toronto........... 25 00
Mary Caulfield, Canard River. 1
Mrs. Thos. E. Burtsell, Montreal.. 25 00U
E. J. C. Kennedy, M.D., Montreal 5 00U
Professor Fowler, Montreal.......2 O0U
Rev. .D. L. Murray, Bloming

Prairie, Minn................. 5 00
M. P. La.ver ty, Montreal......... 2 00
Rev. J. E. Donnelly. P.P. St. An-

thony's, Montreal.............. 5 O0U
Mr. Meehan, P.O., Muontreal.... .50
Robert Archer, do ..... 20 00U
Mies Helen F. Murtagh, Charity

Building, Charçion street, Boa-.
ton, Mass...................... 1 00U

F. A., Montreal.................. 10 (00
F. B. McNamee, Montreal....... 5 O0
J. G McCarthy, M.D., Montreal. 5 00
P. Wright, Montreal............. 2 O0U
Rev. William O'Meara, P.P., St.

Gabriel'., Montreal............ 5 00
Rev. F. J. Maguire, LL.D , Al.

bany, NQ.Y...................... 5 00U
Miss Harkins, Montreal.......... 5 00
Very Rev. Dean Harmie, St. Cath.-

erines, On....................... 5 00
M. Mullin, 37 Papineau Square... 25 OU
A Friend, Montreal.............. 1 00U
Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, P.P., St.

Mary's, Montrea................ 10 O0U
J. b., Still.water, Minn........... 100
P. K.ing, Montreal............... 1 00

Writing toJudgtCorrn, hejays'"The
Irish people owe much te that noble
lady, Vu. adlier, and theZ should now,c
most assuredly, show that ingratitude i1
net a trait of the Irish character. WIll
with pleaeure, insert the list of aub-
scribers in the Record."

Or. Ass's R O. Erony,
Front and Gold eStret,

BaooKLys, N. Y., May 28, '97
The Hon. SiR W. HiGmroN «

Hon. Sir,-You and the gentlemen
associated with ycu, in the worir of pre-i
senting a testimonial te Mm. Sadlier,
have displayed a noble spirit. Ientirely
agree with the resolutions adopted at
your meeting held at St. Patrick's Prés
bytery, Jan. 28th. Accordingly I enclose
my mite of five dollars, regrettng that
circumstances, just now, do net permit
me to make it more. Wishing the move-
ment succesa,

Truly yours,
310. REYNOLDS.

(Jurate.
The Hon Sin W. HiçoroN.

DOINGS IN NEWYORK
MAYOR FOR GREATER NEW YORK.

The election of a Mayor for Greater
New York in awakening a great deal of
enthusiasm and criticiam in the differ-
ent political organizations. The Young
Democracy of the Greater New York
held another meeting at Grenada Hall,
in Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn,on Thursday.
Frank A. Milmoe presided. Hy. Nichos
said that, unfortunately, a nmajority of
the people voted last fall for no prosperity
The Chicago platform really meant pros-
perity. Those who voted againat it were
net apologizing for doing so.

" You don't find any Bruan men
apologizing," he said, "'nd no real
Democrat is ashanied çf voting for
Bryan." -1

.MF. èNohe1B said now thaat a victory
vws èeï..in in the election of a Mlayor
for theGreater New York the men who
bad repudiated the Chicago platforni
wanted to lead the Demaocracy.

" But," said Mr. Nichols, " our great
leader has said Ithere shal be no com-
promise."

" Vliam C. Whitney and Roswell P.
Flower are now opposing us and trying
to prevent the Democratic party front
sustaining its own platform adopted at
Chicago. I seens te me to be a piece
of sublime impertinence," said Mr.
Nichole.

Alfred J. Wolf said the labor organiza.
tions had studied the Chicago platform,
and were now with the true Democracy.
The platform adopted at Chicago was Lime
firt Democratic platform ever adopted
by a Democratic Convention. The silver
issue of 16 to 1 was the first club that he
had ever received te beat out the brains
of monopoly and special privileges.

"T e man to be elected Mayor must
be a Democrat," said Mr. Wolf, "and he
must be elected on the ame platform
pronulgated at Chicago. We are going
te win, the people know it.

*4*

CATHOLIC noyl ASSocIAToN.

About a year ago a Catholic Boys'
Association was founded, in New York,
by several young gentlemen, under the
guidance and with the assistance of the
Rev. Father Van Rensselaer, SJ. The
objet as te provide a place eof recrea-
tien and amusement 'whéré vorking
boys could spend their evenings under
preper guidance, thus keeping them off
thé street. Rooms were tir.t opened in
West Thirteenth street, but after some
monthe the association moved te its
present quartera. Here two large apart-
ments have been afitted up with s gym-
nasium, a reading-room, a game-room
and a drill hall.

To raise funds for the extension of its
work, which are very much needed, the
association bas arranged for a lecture at
thé Grand Central Palace, Lexington
avenue aud Forty-tbird mtret. Général
James R. 0'Béirne vilt speak on 1"Iréland
ina Âierica's Struggl."1 Mayor Streng
will preside, and an address vil b gvien
by Bîahop Farley. Music vil hé fur-
nisbed by the band Of the Mission of
the Immaculate Virgin.

**

The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and Ma-
dame Laurier, accompanied by Captain,
Mrs. and Miss Bate, Mr. Boudreau, sec-
retary, with Peter Connolly in attend-
ance, embarked on thé Lucania on Sat.
urday.

Thé Premier, who arrived in New
York on Friday,spent thé da.y at the
Waldorf.

Sir Samuel Henry Strong, Chief Justice
of Csnada, also sailed for Liverpool on
thé Lucania.

Among thé other passengers wereé
Bishop Thomas Underwood Dudley, of
Kent.uckry ; Bishop George Worthington,
"f Nebraska; Bishop W. A. Leonard, of
Ohio ; Bishop Williams. Stevens Perryv.

Fifth Quality, $.3'.
Sixth Quality, 1.45.
Sevemh Quality,
lshth Quaaity, $l.

The goods speak for thennirives. Parties have
only to examine then to be satisfiod with the
valnes, which uarc((eu than theirueual prices.

-- FULL LANGE O F -

Satin Marseilles Quilt,, floneyoomb Quilta.
silk Quit,. Surah Qullt.. Venetian Quitt,

Zephyr Quilt, Cradie Qtilts. Crib Quilte.

For the best valum and largest variety::; colme tù, :::

JMES AI f[ & SBNs.
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store i Canada.

8/1. C ath erin e ,kY o tmn ta in 8 s
WRITE FO1 >CATAILOQUE.

TIB

IBestlet Off red

1<.. ~ ar Tale $8,71

We have5 .isreren tPattrn
equaily assi wanietwe watloe
one ai S4.95 eachi..

späelal vaues. lm ail lies et
Vurniture for alew balaMe 0r this

we witt atoe rue=ar mmeae
free till wantea.

RBA m2 Kra t&reet,
>652 ralg Street.

Isa speelaIty requiridg a great deal of attention. A
large ,stOck and experienced Workmen amd A.rtists.
In the~ three IHouses of

Wias e round anl thi Eeq=rementr for h1eaktr Ko=e comnlrabie.

Notre .Dame street t, Catherine iStreet;.W And Ottawa

of lcwa, and Bisbop Boyd Vincent,of
soubemsO o ail bound for the congress
of bshops at Lambetb, and incidentally
to &Séuedthe Queen's jubilee.

To St. Anne de Beaupre and
Cap Madeleine.

uier twe Direetion or the Red, aptoriat
Wathere or st. Ann's, satuniar.

Juiy 109.

Good
la eusential to

àmt. Every nook
and corner of the
system la reached by the blood, and on
lts qualitythecondition of every organde.
pends. Good blood means utrong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means smrofula, dyspepsie, rheuma-
timm, catarrh or otherdisea. Th sureast
way to have good blood la ta take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements o health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tisaue. It creates
a good appetite, gives retreching sleep
and cures that tired rfeling. Remember,

Hoodkbl
Sars'a-parila

làthe beat-lafactheoneTue ooduriear.

Iiood's Pills ras,

walla were i an ujproar. The rm
seemed to be îPtelýding rapidly lu the
tailoring establiiment and the chapel.
and the impduoned men cried an&
begged of their keepers to be released.
Finally the fianI& became so threaten-ing that fiftY (ruaLy ocvicta were ce-

haed to aia( the office. The meti
performed thei Iuty heroicaUy and the
fire was put ou after damage of about
$8,000 had been doue.

SWALLOWED .A LARGE IAT PIN.

Sister Mary Corcoran, one of the
teachers at the Gesa parochial schoola,
Milwaukee, died last week as the resuit
of an operation,

The annual prilgrimage of the ladies Sister Mjary was 23 years of age. Her
and abildren of St. Ann's parish to St. home was at Yacanaba, Mich. About
Ann deBkplaceonive weeks ago Sinter Mary was assistingA e eaupré wi take place on another sister ait the convent in puttingSatturday, Jly 10th, under the direction on her veil, ad while so doing she
of th-e Rev. Fathe r Stribe, C.8S R., and swallowed a lartge hat pin which he
and s.everal other priests of the parish. held in her nmouth. The pin became

lodged in herlumn.g. Thé physieian whoFerii period f fiften yé5Is it hb éé were mmqimmoned te atterd ber decided
utmary for the pariashiners et St. that an operation was necesary. TheAuna .o visi .ltéegreitsbrine. This X-ray was applied to the patient witàiyeatiLhe pilgirna will have the Oppor- thé hope ofi 1oeing the pin, but thétunits o aiso-0topping for a short time physicians were unable to do n withoutat the well known shrine of Our Lady of an operation, vrhich was performed.the Moly Rosary at Cap Madeleine. Theésbock of the operation proved fat al.This ie au opportunity which the -,Stand ardc and 'Piimes.
ladie should take advantage of, as the
Rev, Father Stubbe is well-known
threaghoumt Nontreal as ene of the most A PECULIAIl CASE.
succe-ssful in conducting such undertak-
ing. Every precaution is taken to pro. Lieutenant A.I. lari ng, a well-knownvide for the safety and comfort of the business m ni oNew York, who livesin
pilgrame. A. pilgriimage for men only Montclair, N.J., ias jusi tundergone awil b lheld three weeke later. The succesfutl staricat operation, ruadeprice o tbe tickets, $2.10 for adults and necessary by a peculiar wound received$1 Q for children, placra the trip within by hini while lie was serving in the 1321the teaclt of all. Ticketis and statrooms Regiment, New XorL Infantry, in an en-can be secured at the St. Ann'e preslby- iragement near Inast.on, N.U., on Marchtery, Titose intending to availthem 8, 1865. A shot froua a Confederate
selvme of the trip should lose no time in sharpshooter struick hina in the left
makiig their arrangementsas the state- chee , knocking cut J've ala and frao,
roomis are usiually disposed of very quick turing hija
ly. FIrther particulars in regard to He appareontlFreovéred trom thé
L'tie riatt.e vii oie found in the ad-er, wound except t hat lie afterwatrd sufferedigii- -rli of tus ispue.fromm nunibiness of the tongue. A few

days ago Dr. J. J. H. love, of Montclair.
discovered a herd t.abstance imlb(ddel

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE beeathl the si-i -If the rigbt sidA Cf t..
tongue. On renîtoving the substance itoF 7TrE IRISIÎ SIiTER1looD OF TiE TIIIRD wa2 fouud to bt apart of a tootih which

ORDER OF Sr. FRANCIS. had bmeen forcel inuto the tongue at the
The Irish Sinterbood of the Third tine the wcund wvas iilicted, and had
Or fu St tenloei o! ti é "Thl since worked ite way throigh the tongueOnder of St. Francis, of tis cy, i to the opposite side.-N. Y. Tribune.

hold -their annual pilgrimiage to the
faniaas shrine of Our Lady of the Holy
Rosary' at Cap (le la Madeleine, on Satur
day neit. It ia expected that a large
numier will assist at the pilz image,
whicl is one of the inost succesluil of
the aeer. Elaewhere in tiis isue will
be found full particulars of the hours of
deparimirt of the steamer, Three Rivers,
and etkner inforiation.

FIlS1 COMUNION AT LOYOLA
COLLEGE.

Thu"day last, Loyola College, corner
of St. Catherine afd Bleury streets, war
the scome of One o fthé most inhpressive
cerernonies yet witnessed wiin i a
walls, when twenty young students r-
ceived Holy Communion for the first
Lime. .

Short,1y before eight o'clock the pretty
chape of the College began toe filwith
worshippers amnous to aseist at the
Mass which wasclebrated by Hi 
Lordnimp Biehop MacdonnelliteAleh
andria who afterwards administéred the
Sacraa.ent of Cnfirmation to the young
commiicants. Ris atrdship waa as
miisted by Rev. Father Filiatranit
Superior of the Jesuit, and Rev. Father
Turgeon, Rector of St. Mary's Coedeg, as
deacor and sub.déacon. Hundredm of
tapera illuminated the altars and a pro-
fusion -of cut lowers asd rare plana
mingld their perfums as a titting ac-
compa iment to the simple prayerse
thé cbilidnrm's earta. Thireughoui the
service splendid singing was rendered
under the direction of the College choir-
master, Rev. Father Turgeon, duringi
the course of the service, delivered n
touch.ing discounse.

Afte ase breakfast w haerved in the
Collège parlers, thé guesta being made
te féel qui te at borne by the génial cour-
tee@ of thé Rector, Rev. Father O'Bryan,
andhjiasaistant, Rev. Father Kavanagh,

THE 6AZETTE'S JUBILEE NUMBER.

We have pleature in congratulating
the Gazette Priineig Company on their
hendscuee md inst.tuctive Jubilee Num-
ber. 7kie general outiines o Queen
Victori's reign are full of interesting
infornat.ien and are written in a style
worthy oif the nanes of the contributions.
The record of Canada's progresa and of
the strides of improvement in every
branch a»f Montreai's business is com-
plete in ail its details and an admirable
showing. The Gazette Saturday Supple.
ment isalwa.ys desirable, but this Jubilee
Number is a treasure. and its cover
marks ariewo stage in journalistic illus
tration.

FIIE IN A. PENITENTIARY.

PUT OUT DYCON VIooTS RELEASED FOR THE
1'URPOSE.

A despatch from Leavenworth, Kane.,
says:- Fire broke out in the state peni-
tentiary at Lansing, on Friday night,
and soon -the 1,000 men held within the
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Our viues bavo ben alwa , favora ,Iknown
Siîîrd.jy because we reveor Iîverti. uîderija.
slhuddy r>uls for cugtoexhra to exauino and go,%way di4ap.pointed.

For the pastt TWLo YEAILS evi have been intre-
ducing i New StYle tuilit. which lhas given the
greatest satimfction, bocause it will give the
greatewt a,,nount of Weir coIblîind with a light-
nies that mako it thee asiest h=ado unilt in the
inarket. while the a mllearance is that of a go
Marseies, and spccialI:ymited for saumer use.

FULL 1IZED. MOw TFRINGED,
IIEMNE D UEABY FOR 5IE.

Firt Quality,, $1.0s.
Second Quality. $1.10.
Third Quality, $1.15.
Fourtb Qîiality. $1.30.
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to give the Alarm; and the consequence the skin; thbeung choice very y man
that his comradee would be surprised trouble but It is also obvious tbàt the festei in this progress.v perioedofthe àW1MlA I If

and massacred. Hownow could they be affectedskindidotstopfalltheinrious ,;world.- UaU !
warnd ad sved? -ras, as enough of themn were able to . Mr. Fainning-had pul onay onump r o n, etc r an

emrhed -»lietly with the others; pass through the body to attack the si ini heodsae nMyph
rejoicing at firsteoause the reconnoiter- of the bàck. One of the most curious sicians told hlm he muet go to 9 rier -. •uU meveuamena sa a% -MOngparty ent in the wrong direction. thing about this efectis thai t mate,eng mhoved frntm10mona, Ca. e 0F 0 Uf3. 7
But the captain observed bis look of the action takes place in the immediate to Tempe. Lait week he had several -a ...l7.
satisfaction, and changed the route. neighbourhood of the nerve terminale, hemorrhages that nearly killed him. J T0E.F, 7 .

This time he took the right road, lead- there should apparently be no accom His mother and Mise Eleanor Spencer, ,,1 rangoa XavIer t.
ing directly to the camp; all was lost ! panying sensation to give wa;ning of it. to whom he was engaged, were calted to 3 WAL IR KAYVANAa Chie .

L • Suddenly; Glade tripped and fel. As _Tempe. Mr. Fanning vas told bis end Le O "15qjed and •aid Wtsoui sferemeet eatom t uome op

R the Lime the enemy had re- bis guards stooped te raise hum, his vWasnear, and on Tusdayho vas mr-
1? ostiad o inerptinedteisehesaCanpMlGOOD ROIBS. ried on Lils ileatii lbed to Misa Spencer.

treated and ve occupied th~ cap- er twtned themsves ro b . * lie grew steadily worse, and passed were seviral protesta, but Skinrer stood and oats have had a set back. Wy i
Ho w a a sisanpoosietinon. i h ti L f11111andLhe gg r s e a neda Or e 10 tPa e 2s0 dIow utr dPritm -e Er . utured position. ~Muller tried to wrest it from hie gr tep. Somse Expfrmenmte Regarding thne U1e of away durig a emorrhage.th eea t rnadh togn a icutd6prc

The sergeant halgoesaway,Uisappear. Claude reaisted. He had already zman-Rew&aitn otegnrlI")u lnlthgrltdnsogn Pp sdecne t prcn.,r,
Te oereanthadgohe way, isapear.Cadees it initedalreypmain- Wide and Narrow-Tired Waggons. manager of the Iron Mountain Railroad, ized an indisrnain.n meeting. They call loans are qioLed at 4per cent.(n.
earing over the cret cf the hill,eaving aged ot cohe iL, i epit d hed aand one of the most promising railroad were joined hy several male studenta. choice stock. Owing ta increased d-

the consript lande Latapie as outpot ignow t ge at be trigger. Before Ao e Àmost important quetirin of - the officers in theW est. He inherite d a ener rush ws matd for w a fo p aa hl sud

ahelsredby tembroeneWails of a so hîmdo otHebis ant. deNot u t ut. vs alLh trunn bi& fatier, and h. wildltg. A volley ci atnns and sticks kw stocks, prices aie higher. Cable has d
upon a smrall eminence where he as could do s. Herman mad1e a rtlIl at present day is the demand for good that and a larre ineurace toh is bride. a.Lt the flag. There' was a crash ad the clared ils regular quarterly divildend 0
shatterd cottage. mortaly w ounded did bis nerveless roads. In this connection the following __tars.ad Bars, with a broken staff, feit I Perceont,payableJuly l1t. TeBank

Night was drawing on. In the fast fingers relax their hold. In the struggle extract from the New York Post vil be intor Ln la as iofn ae erowd. A mopi ent ci Enrland dscount rate p UnCare
thegun- vnt ff t iat.LInly he oun ineretin - he absof ondn, more and iL waa in as many pieces as aut 2 per cent., and the open market is t'darkening twilight the surrounding ob. the gun ewent off at laet. Ludly the found interesting:- The Cabs of Londo. there were students . per cent. An improement is enotedljecta threw strange, eerie shadows and report ran out u n the stillness of the Some valuable experiments with the Anmerican stocke, with mome bu

the .young soldier's heart sank within mght. an Claude, gathering into one draft of wide and narrow-tired wagons London stretches ten or twelve miles - - Lndon account. Tue Grangerd hav,
him at finding himseli aIl alone in the lat eff rt all his expiring streng have been made by the oflicers of the from east t éwest, and eight miles from A TI K UFFERI . participat!d the moetowing to gooout
midst of this dreary winter's scene. His shouted : "To arms!" northtsouth. Two thousand onibuseook for grain i the wet d ouhw
superstitions peasant's mid inmagined Then h fell, taiing the snow with agricultural experament station ut a thoseutramwctosat e,, -oofainintfeor est. week are 32,s
in these forme the weird spectres con. his blood. But the report and his cry pectation, it vas establihed that i thousand cabs and several railways are A CLERGYMAN WRITES ON BE- agains 29 for the same week et las
cerning whic seo many wvonderful tales had been heard. nearly al cases the draft was materially. required te carry the people of this great H ALF OF GRATEFUL PEOPLE. 'year.

t he spot. one party attacking he Ger lighter when tires six inches wide were town to and from their laces of business
sdepmans in front, y andttac.therh arasG used than with tires of standard width. and to the theatres, or making calls, In Norfolk, at a feast given at the End

Tle sky was dark,; the clouds gatheredm rha g This is thought to remove the last oh- etc. It is said that almost the entire DR. WILLIA MS. P[NK PILLS RFSTORED THEIR of the harvest, the hosteg, thinking tomore and more thickly. Scarely a star them in therear. The main body hast- jection to the gradual adoption of the middle clas of the capital are depend' HEALTH AIND THEY WISH OTHER SUF- honor une o1 the principal men, abied
wasbtoibeeenand the windhowled with ened to their aid, and soon the enemy, broad wheel, as its effect in making, ent, upon hired carriages for their trans- FTim COecome and ait at-her right handTheillmournfulndes in the bare branches. hemmed.in on every ide, was forced t rather than in breaking road as been portation, while even men and wonen FERERS TKOW T- LETER THAT Thank yu, me lady, but if 's al th
The sentinelmind eweavy andoroughly appreciated On macadam of wealth are not always in the position WILL BRING HOPE TO MANY-NO OTH ER same te you., .L'd rather sit opposite tis
anhie body grew chill and torpid inthe street the same draft required o haul a where their own carriages can b relied MEDICINE GETS UCII VOLUNTARY PRAISE. 'are pudden."
deathly frSt. Soon his thoughts wan-liI. ton load vith narrow tires hauled more upon. IL is estimated that 100 000 pas-

d e e o yongCra n deko fé taeade a r bl, s e n g e re a en n 0 0 0w i n g le r i t b y tho e : I e t m e t e ll o u , a r th a t, o eberthne ong;eer ac e Lb. dcea ile t a cnding beaide Lb. ambulance where than a ton sat! a quarter with broat! sengers are Laken daily vherevor the
rien cf Lh. weigbty responsibility Lha laude lay in his t!eath ageuy, Lb. coin- tires. On gravel roads thediaftrequiret! pleaise ir London, and about $500 000 ie . Tp W lin. ote, rLtu yth oet: et ee l yend air 1dtha ,o

was bis. manderaof the corps, who had heard the te haul 2 000 peunde witb narrow tires spent every tweutý'-fonr heurs for the ReaW.Lwson, Methodat minister CLm eksbadlbr"Eîû

Suddenlyb. • silence vas broken by etory of bis devotion, wished te betow hauled 2,610 pounds on the broad tires. privilege cf riding in aheelconvey- st manue the merits cf Dr. William.' ba t.h passing of the lentenceyoud
ucon him that decoration of the brave, On dirt roads, dry and bard and free from ance.la tatttbP nPilandaeperaofr.Witli have got a month,_

gra rceigaprnl rmaspot rtatte rod iCross mretbn A labo reportsasys thut tb. number of Pink iPille, and a pernsal ofi t vil hv e oth"rc l
groan prcceeing apparntly frind Charl heCross of the Legion of Honor. But ruts, the broad tires pulled mere than licensed hanoms and two-wheeled cabs sugst why this great medicine is so
ce by ored b ly . ale r dying youtb. witb analeot ber. nethir lighter. Onmiidroadespoîîgy reaches 789 and the bfour wheelers" ppular in thiusand e es nrtfbÉSUTrough-
sboek off bi. oppression, graspet! bis s t
weapon more frmly und with eur alet rfie d gsrobjected :on the surface sud soit uuderneatb, tecuet 0.TeLa.dieab.e u teDmno-tcrswenohrSR ENDNIT
ppered unxionsly throngh te Lb. . No! ne!if, n ny Pt- rot Lrs5r14, bl l te h o m e 0f0.theseuhdivernih ubretteDmno-LcreyhnohrU G O DN IT

gleom 1 k oYu te be a guilani. fellow b, narrow tires. On the saine rond, 15,54 on fteedig ib uymdcnsfI
He bethnxh imaelthrou his anwo oeaanfl wben soft uand ticky ou top and firrnon cuba sdiven by oherma lunthe day- RicuratnucT, N.B., April 26,1897. FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIT
sle enghnder imsepobcoinere- said the Genera. time. Each of these men muet page an Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., GOLD and PORCEL&INsleeping under bis protection; he re- * Ah! muet Il then, confes; my dis- underneatbhe b fiileaiaiuhfr o a'scr rWstoood~,
inemabered that their safetyd ded Ah!ms I hn onesm official examination before he cani secure .. Crowns ited on old roots
upon him and heireroached h elffor honor beore I die? I deserve the court. NARROW TIRES PULLED MATERIALLY a licens.eand among the thinge which DEAR SiRs,-I am glad te furish you Aluminium and Rubbe

Ms weainess rpime r martial rather than the crose." LIGHTER, he muet know are the streete 0l London, the following voluntarily given testi- made by the ate
bseakneas .e ic Withg soba of penitence and shame he te nailroad stations and the publicmonial, with the fulest perm ion to process.

he cry was repeated. Clearly iL came confessed the momentary relaxation of the difference amounting to an average buildin s give the name and place. tThierydo this Teeth extracted withoes
from the interior o! the rnned cottage. his watcb. of one-third. When this sane road baTd uilrings.fLabue st laeity oni
Claude entered by the open door, strucka "His comrades have recompensed you been wet te a great de ptb by continued ke ciy bas about 00pulic c asa miinkefferi g tn adran tyonr
a match and beheld lying in a corner finely rin, an! the mud b! become tiff ad ranki, besides those ut the railway sta- medicine. Mrs. Win. Waronaue n Moi, u . ,
mnid he debris of the fallen reof a " That is nothing," replied Claude sticky, so that it would gather on bthe Lie, st an cverage fb tt ese ar wassickly from birth. He could hardly se w uS treet.a,human formi. He lit a candil which h. simply. "I !had been warned and knew wheele, the difference was again largely o! daba t. eucb pe; butplaescare ever retain food, and bis parents had but

found upon the floor and cautiously ap- what to expect. I preferred t have their in favor of the narrow tires. These t istotldem entirely occupie. A plan car- le ho es that he would live long t Hoursof consultation -9 a.X. to 6.. TM-E
pry the ieincured man. . bayonets in my body to knowing that are the only conditions of the dirt road et! eut n' lte hyars bof proviig andthe octors who attended him were PoN. BELL.SS81.

yt ckering lig t of his taper he tbey wouId cut down my sleeping friends in which the narrow tires showed te ad- "oabrermst elters" bas been foun o t he same opinio.eTildsee ver.sa hi a euu o h orbetppla non hemn o! Lb. saine opinion. Till moyen v oursaw that it was one of the enemy who who trusted tome. I am bappy,indeed vantage. Ou meadowsuand pastures the Who somet el aveg toesten mo of age he continued in bhat condition. ,. OSEA U,L..had been struck by a beam which laymy General, to die for France when I reeultshavebeenstrikinglyinfavorof the houreswithoutm a e " s otd er te eoDWla 'nP
across bis chest. Claude, obeying his deserve execution !" broad wheels. When the meadows are heur vho tm afare" These booth ThenLb use of Dr. Willur ms' in Pil SURQICAL DENTra',
firet impulse, braudihede bis bayonet "Give me your bard, my brave boy! 'soft, from 3,000 te 4,000 pounds may be .i ah efrsbrnensasusU and is now a strnr thealthy boy. hr.
rnenacingly, but the peor fellow's wild You bave nobly redee'med your little hauled! or' Lb. broad! wheels with Lb. pric. aut there is alwsa a up ply Waman,!i o ah sboy's fath bloy dshMro'S.areoSre

imporngloo aamd im.Ths u"beoand ut! s.Some!f Lb litti Wanmuu, the boy'e father, aima adt!a bis
ploing look shamed hum. This vas dereliction. I am proud ta command same draft as that required te haul a a ostructea l testimonial te the great value of Pink MONTREAL

a foe indeed but a wounded one! e o " load of 2,000 pounde on the narrow standsbavebecotruc i Pls, saying -" I for yrs it
T'h. seutinel mon sncb gn ad tsas yenaimane" ad igh2 ly e - y*:1'1alfee frvaswt

llowered bis gun and iLs The General bent over Claude and laid wheels. The beneficial effect of the wide ornamental manner, avui nean a bnd back, until I use Dr. WiliaTeleph e,
freqendouasedy lushe fTour ro Threenraloen overCthde ad lrsee le

utt end clashed upon the frozen gront. the cross upon is breast. The face of tire on dirt roads was also strikingly flcwering shruts are fseen Pink Fille and tbey enr, d mte." Mi taYouronpresson n the morn at.
"He will die anyhow if h. is left the dcros outh bigtened wndertully. shown in the tests. A clay road, badly about thetnnduringaLb. su sr.LTeêthînlth <flernooE. Veanhte loser set
tebet! voicuterentrauete!:"iuk!" te yig bistfeveihhat! up or' teros ct nt rt b te anowtre, hooshelters bave beer' Lb. meuna of Annie Warmuu ktddI' tinsevi!rnre w't Rose Prs-a U » cloer egtrwed aowr

there muttere lade to imself. y isfeverih hand uon the cross cut into ruts by the narrow tires, was ormlng numerus clubs mog the entbusiam and dredo. "Iws weak for hallow jaws. Per sets for wtedaos
choked voice entreated:Drink!"dselected for the test, as presenting con- t aeb agoldcrown late ar bridge work. aine TOz

Drink The soldier's hand fet for My mother will be pleased witb this. diti lest favorable t the bro tire. drivers fer mutual benetit and amuse. n o soo t dtil I tnoo D. bl- ldn rolte anride ar eineres i-m
hi bflask still balf-warm with the coffee You will send it to ber, will you net, my A number of tests of the draft of the meut Msbofandre fa ie lia ns' Pink Pil'. I used eight boxes hours ifrequired. is
be had filled it with before leaving for Generai?" narrow tire were made in these open by their fells, d . -fai and have since enjoyed gth bes o
bis peot-a double ration of coffee forti- The General promised. The young ruts, and irmEdiately followed by the dead c panios are assisted th sub. health. In fla t am never sick now."
fied by s strong infusion.of brandy. soldier smiled andidied.-San Francisco broad tires running in the saine ruts. sta .

Shudtbis preci us licuid santal at!.he tyou Ifîrct r ey er ii faew."ESIO A
serve te Surm an euemy's carcaes ut the Monitor. The firt run of the broad tire over the - family ret red to health by the use of

exprvse of a Fnenhman'sca? narrow-tire ruts was accompanied by an The Poultry Business your medicine. and yo would almost,

Hepnecokt L.edhaskuan put it, What Ho-' Sarsaparill?,bas doe for increased draft ; the second by a drait covet their god bealth andl genial -Aays JUBNHeucokdth lskadpu tto WhtHodaarprlahadnefr materially less than the original narroW - lrgly N ulin frm uc helt. he
bis own lips with an insulting parade of others it will aleo do for you. Hood's atia t e th a ThepoultyinterestLinbthersoutherw isutryu heacthelp
intense enjoym ent. But the first mouth arsaparilla cures ail blood diseases. ire; n Lb.third by a stil greaterdecline,- t e has r ive re t he tsoutheru i goh yr suie agrer nui cilt e a sth. t beiNAA

an ntefut rptertwspa-States bas receivet!augreat impetus witbh h e ond s hemt ehi
ful choked him. - After al this German tiLb. ourtd nd th s the enormous decline of prices of staplepéthor streif, t the uni a tle as thir

Irelnd saaTmanst e1o t derneu terat Land ,if even al!.Lb.crope, aud alint every bouashoiden l 5p ' ur ocenify te the tacts above
Claude propped his gun against the Ireland as a Tourist Rwsort. agons bat d brot!tiesthfeveenîts culh dturning attention Le this important atat. y uADVOCATES

Wall and, leaning over the wounded man - be benefici a to ail ri' tecreaeed druft isource of revenue. Even the countrysie l uvqe

removed! the bem which as crushing The question is continually asked, .and better roade." rchan. - wheeprosr ade grocenrae ut , ti ist,Minister. 3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL
side uant held Lbe flaek te bis eipr. an' Why i. Ireland, with iLs exquisite scenery their poultry trade more remunerative
other stretched out bis bands te take it and almost unrivalled beauty, neglected .. THE COLORED SHIRT FAD than otherdepartmentsof their business, Canadian Triade. F. T UDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
into hi oiwn grasp. by the peripatetic S txon ? There are, or but msny cof the eiacuay keep litte H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.c.

"Noeofhat "sit!Clade."Hads ase bcu.iavnialy we ietodsefA Pipeaatin eofiod Tnt-, and the poultry ranchea of thleir own. They buyNoneof that said Claude. I ands have been. invariably two method:of Yonung*Man'sEnemy. - up fdwls in exchange for merchandise ToRoNTO, Ont., June 3-R G. Dun &
eff ! or none of this do you get. To solving the problem. The Saxon fias.vtry cheap, and then feed then upon Ca.'s weekly statenentoftrade inCanada M. ZBDEvLIN, 3.,.. JOSPE 33ISCEr, L.
think that i shall be obliged te sck the sbrugged bis shoulders and repeated for , In writing of "The Offence of the grain which they procure ut still egs says: Reporte from all parts o! the
dinker!l the thousandth time the old formula Colored Shirt," Edward W. Bok, in the cost comparatively; 'and gathering a Montreal district as well as from the

The injuret dmaunderdtoot these about the discomfort and theexcessively June Ladies' Home Journal, denounces rich harvest of eggs, they abip then Province o- Quebec generally indicate a 9

words for hewas amiliar with French, bigh tariff of the Irish hotel. Or, -on it in its present development-violent along with other articles or produce re. continuance of cold, backward weather fDVOGArMES,
haviug lived id France before th. wr the other hand, he may have remarked colors with white collar, and worn with ceivtd ut their stores. There are, now- conditions. The roads in some sections

broe out. Upon hearing Clude's ea un the dilatorinees of the Irish railway a loud cravat-as an absolute offence ever, very few breeders of thoroughbred are r ported! weli-nigh impassable for any tcyg _Vyyn
of d.. -bstrain. It is not for us to deny that, t a against good tate. "Many ofthe colors poultry in Tidewater Virginia. Duck heavy traflio awing te the continu2d

ead for a mo ent bu se ribe alie t very considerable degree, complainte of and combinations worn in shirts by men culture is another im portant interestwith rains ot the past several weeks; from Il PLACE D'ARMES.
peedily niastere evervother feeling.this character have been more than jus of good repute," hé asserts, " have been Virginia larmer, but they finJ a formid- the same cause little spring work bas

Speel nie a ed reehich L. tified_; but s recent and rather extended borrowed frem the porting element- able competitor in the crow, as young been accomplished on low-laying lands, 200MB 806 a 007. m 2,EPHONE

sentinel Isiwly poured the euaewaruî oxperience of both these necessary ad. gamblers on the race-track and followers ducks are very mucn tO his fancy. Must and in the caseof potatoes a good deal -...

cof'en. Thon claude rase ta bis feotan juncts to the business of touring bas re- of the prize fight, who for a long time of the couties have granted bounties of replanting will probably ho neces
covee. Ten aue r s e toh and vealed te us the fact that snch grounda bad a nonopoly of this style of ward- for the destruction of hawks and owls, sary. In some districts a good deal EDUCATION,
went out to resume his watch' of dissatisfaction are being rapidly and robe, and were known by their shirts of for the protection of the poultry interest, of grass bas been winter killed owing

II. certainly removed. Ireland bas at last wonderful design, as welIl as by -their but as yet the crow bias escaped proscrip- to the light snowfall of last win THE MONTREAIL
At hbe end of hal! an heur, eithor te awakened ta her.possibilitiesas.atourist clothes of leoud and large "cheeks." Lion, audit ie toebe hoped% that this m. ter, but on Lb. whole indications at

look af tor the sufferiug stranger or te resort which-whlether iL ho ini 50se, Tee many o! our young men consider mnunity will he continued!, as notwith- present are favorable for an averagre crop CON E V TY
shelter himuself for a moment f romn the mountain, lakre or river ceenery-rivals, themselves wiell dresed nowadaysa witb standing bis evil traits, the crow je really of bay. It car' readily ho imagined! that
icy blust, Claude ro entered! the cottage. if it. does net excel, SceLlant! and Wales- Lbe lurid-celedet shirt us part of their a veîy useful bird. By far the most de- lbe above somewhaut discouraging -o

Stil tortured! by îever, the German She is accelerating andt iimproving ber toilette. If they coule!, however, uee structive enenmies o! poultry are Lb. conditions have their effect an country
soldier boit! out bis bande for Lb. fliski. railway service ; she is.opening Up ne0w themselves with the eyes o! others tbey weasoe and! minks, vhich abound! in' a demnand for mrerchais!ie, sand the gen. 938 DORCHIESTER ST., near Mountan,
Agair' Claude hat! pity on him. For- sud-for the tourit-virgin rentes ; her vould! very speed!ily came to a different tidewater contry, These animais vill eral trade movemnent bas net undergone Montreal, PQ. Development in ail branchos e
getting enie b is lirst repugnance hoteppietors ar alv -otencs conclusion. A young man cau, least e! somietimes d!estroy dozens o! fowls in' a any material imnprovement dunring Lb. muBie PorpisB mR ente at Bu Lme.

sud anxious te return te bis dty, he sity for materially changing their all, profane good! Laste in dress, no nia. single night.-Poultry Monthly. past. week. The dry goods trade natur.-G MoRorspCtu.p Eto!ER. I c
unfastened! Lb. strap to which the flaskr methiods; sud, given' these conditiQns, ter how general a foolish fat! may ho- watbsfer sth fmt ahe useasnial
vas attached!, sud gave it into the man's .there can' be no possible reason in' Lb. came. H. is .alwaysebeing jugdby weathuieran the effect Lb. useenral in - . .SIET.DRCO

bauds. world! why Ireland! should net obtain a mone leder than himself, andman FL AG TORN UP. leseened! demand!, sud morne falling off ini GENERAL GROCERS,
This doue, he left the cottage. Ant! fuir ehare of the holiday harveat which a business mur' jud!ges a youg mxan's- collections. General payments are _________________

loe before ini steood four armed men - t proeet is bestowied viLth bounteous character by his dress. The. colored .GIRL2 0F EvANSTON, ILLS , LED THE MrOVE• ca.racterized by nacre or less elowness,
whbile another fell uon' hirm and dis.' haut! upon Lb. Con'tinent.-SL. James's shirt of violent coloreor design is net Lb. . MENT. but jailures are very few considering,IfP Hlî ra îy 8le
armet! hum befor. hoe could! give Lb. Gazette. ._______young man's friend!; iL is his enemy. CHIcAGo, June 2.--At the Garett Bibli- showing that viholesalers evid!ently rec. iU SIUJ

alarnm. H. does net impress people with hie cal Institute o! the North Western Uni.. og suad appreciate Lb. general con- I1L.BoK N ML Ue
A large number o! soldiers were sad- Danger in. X-Rays, good! baste by wearnug iL: or' the- con- versity, in' Evanston', Ills., or' Decoration ditions. sut! are dispt sed te accomimo-
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h 1Decadence Which Has

Taken Place During Recent
Years.

Somre or the Methods Employed

by Past Generations.

The fallwin i nteresting and timely

article is from the current numler oa

Ille Speaker, on the subject of "House-

As They Uaed To Be."
.n o little tender personality.

and individuality nowadays about the
coznon thinye ofdaily life. Everything
ani evrybody semes to be "tumned out
in eotv, in mny houses the lurniture
repneoents, nt the taste of the owner,
repit at othe upholsterer who con-
tractt o ' de it" for so amuch.sind who

supplies, toa rthos Wtrequiethen,
eVe11 ancestral portraits. EvErytbmng
mevt be done as hurriedly as possible,
anti with as little trouble as may be, soa
thereje a81ll leisure left for abe sweet

oldfshioned graces and mannersof life,
and conpicuous among these bat treas-
uti L tirefine art of bouseiraplig. Iot
thnruer rdering of dinners, and te
dete ainctionl at the expenditurebshali
Bot exceed a certain amount, but tirat
po nalsupervisionofeverything which

mwentoniake a household's comtort and
dignitY., When a

oio)[AS'S HOME WAS REALLY HER KINGDOX,

when everything in that home bore the

delicate print of that woman 's sway,
and was the expression of the r finement
of ber taste, there must have bren a
fiavor about the practical aide which is
now completely lost. The fair white
linen, scented with cununig mixtures of
sweet herbe, which bas been handed
down for generations, and was originally
spun in tie house; the quaint old
screens and chairs, covered with finest
needlework; thebeautifulilk and linen
counterpanes, which are heirlooms in
mut families to day,-all bore witness,
not only to the deftneas o her hanads,
but also to the sweet gravity of ber
mind, naking it possible to devote real
thought to what we consider such trivial
mattera. Housekeeping in all its many
branches used to be practiced by "ladiies
of quality," and was probably as muci
neglected by the middle classes then as
it as now by the generality oi womel of
all sorts ant conditions In the present
day the still room only exista in large

.establishments; formerly it was as
necessary in s gentleman's bouse a Iathe
liwitdrawing-room." Thaladie a nt
house tiare compounatict, or supenin-
tended the compounding of many Won'
derfl confections, simple herb medi-
aines and washes suppoead to improve
thecomplexion, besides dear old familiar
ecents, lavender, rosemary and sweet-
brier, the very mention of which brings
back memories of a time alhost for.
golten,.like the vague sweet odor still
pervading some venerable blue jar once
tilled with pot pourri, made by the banda
of one's great-grandmother. Now,

THE Por POURRI PROBABLY COMES FROM THE
STORES

or Bond Street, ant bas an indescribable
modern and mercantile aroma; and the
old blue jar is gone, too. It " went" in
two" in the bande of the pert, befrizzted,
upo-date housemaid. and no one took
the trouble to mend it, as it lacked in.-
trinsic value, and we are too Wise now
for sentiment. Famous receipts were
bereditary, part of the family documents,
and were traneitted for generations;
and various dishes and compounds were
known as ",Lady Betty -'s cele-
brated venison pasty," or " MistreEs
Lettice --- 's wajlow water " for
"curing the ague," and many great
families had disires which were consid-
ered Peculiar to them, by reason- of the
art with which they were. made. No
doubt we are inm sone ways a much
busier race of women than Our great-
grandm:others were. We travel. more
write more, talk more, clamor more, and
generally fusa more than would have
'beeneonsidered becoming in their day.
We publicly discuse every kind of

PERSONAL OR IMPERSONAL GBIEVANCE ON
PLATFORMS;

We employ ourselves in airing Our view,
Meligious, political, scientific, and many
,difictiît points in social ethies with

which, in former di avwomen were not
s'upposedi to metdle. 'Tien we have aur
sociengagements. We Ihik nothing
off hurryrng froma Englandi ta ScotIanra

orIcanti, for leak af ana bail anti a

- it. Sarting tire anti aiJy, wa fy
.about tAe countrny until Christma,. ex-
cept whn we rush borne ta entartain a
piarty oureelves, the consequence baing
tas i bhouse rnachinerc dce fo• onas

gueta a igi er aiai r penhap

riae, on aur raturn wnrain sonie me er
onrlesvaraciousaccountofihow va nevers
'slept ini a reailibed for six wceks, anti had

Illing to cal but sardines. Our sparts
oie absorb a great part of aur lima. We
iinîlur drays a week, or are absent on
1  ecy1 toura golfing baurnameants, or

ladies dret weeks, saoma of us
Tsheo doen felk lnce anti even box.

- tuhein own way' ja as mrany autsidea

-Ail thesa, of course, ana the energetic
suoulasbuttirerai r

sud tender arts of home life. They and
their households live in habitual dis-
corfort. If tbey iive a dinner party,
either half the dinner is «sent in" or a
coak je hinati Ian tie occasion. whkçh no
doubt accounts for those varnised.mys-
teries called entrtes, so frequently to he
met with.

We are always iearing of the difficulty
of gett,ing cooks, except to those blessed
few who can afford firt rate chei's; hut
no doubt the solving of the difficulty
lies in our own banda If only we gave
a little more time, forethought and real
interest to this lost art, cooks would
cesse from troubling, and weary bus,
bands and discontented guests would be
at rest.

THE FASHIONS.

Very beautifultblack lace insertions
varying fron one to four inches in
width are used with elegant effect on
summer toilets of silk or diaphanous
textiles. Pleated ruchesof black mousse.
line de soie finish the skirt heand
decorate the neck of the bodice.

Many of the hot weather gowrs are
made with surplice bodices mont grace.
fully arranged. The skirts are garnish ed
with ruches, frilling, flounces, ribbon in
rows of fancy devices, accorder n pleat-
ings, and lace edgings and insertions put
on Lu every manner Lirat modt ru aste
and ngenuity ean devise.

The bolero, the Eton, and all the trim
and natty little jacket effecta continue
ta be very much Ln evidence among the
seasan'a laîcat importations, anti rid-
summer will find them as omnipresent
as the birds and butterfiies These
jackets. however, in no way intenfera
witb tha bret ai charming and ti t'liai

basque hodices, the Louis XIV.. L'auis
XVI., Victorian, and other hislorical
coats. or the pretty round waists Breton
corsarg s. the shirrîd, corded , pufftd, and
tucked bodices, with skirts decorated to
correspond. Some of the very smart
modela for summer gowns show the skirt
laid in alternate keife kiltinga and nar.
row-braided panels. Robe dreses ofo
plain and machine-embroidered Jinen,
batiste, or the lighter grass linen are
particularly effective so made up, and in
moiré, satins, or tailles, in combination
with sun-pleated nets, grenadines. crépe
de Chine, or silk etamine, sone extretne
ly elegant costumes are shown.

For the summer are new semi-trans-
parent materials for murning gowns
imitating India textilesin tbeir patterns,
alseo handsome foulards and China silks.
grenadines, and etamines in black and
white effects for light mourning, soft
Liberty silks with black grounds sprinkl.
ed with various delicate white devices,
and white grounds with black bars, vine
stnipes anti ail over designe andi atic
geometrical figures. Whitesandblack
batistes, chalhes, and French organdi€s
follow very closely the newest, hand
somest patterns in summer eilk.

Princesse dresses and princesse effects
prevail among fasihionable aummer
toiletas, but the new modela are su
changed by their bolero fronts, surplice
draperies,'odd revere, and large pictur-
c&que collars, as to be hardly recogniz.
abie. On not a few of these gowns the
bodice portion is cut low in the neck,
anthis, wben desire, a made bigh ir
affect hy the addition ai a ttrekeci
guimpe, the tucka alternating with rows
of lace insertion. This guimpe or yoke
is arranged to veil or wholly cover the
open portion. The guimpe is the easiest
muethod of adjustment, as it is ltastenetid
to an invisible very thin silk corset
cover that is pat on before the dress iu.
If the yoke is preferred, it is adjus:.td
after the gown is fastened. Wide lace
is added to the extrema edge of the
entire yoke, front and back. When
completed, the yoke is hooked.invisibly
to the top of the low-cut bodice of the
princesse dress. On alender figures a
guimpe and sleeve-puffs o! accordeon-
pleated silk muslin la a cool and pretty
arrangement.

Frills of Faisblon.

White kid embroidered with colored
bead ais used for revers, cutifs and belte
on cloth gowns.

" Luisaene," a kind of poplinette, is
1 among the new and popular materials,
and it comes in very small checks of
varions colors.

A pretty chemisette vest for foulard
and barège gowns is made of white
mousseline del soie, striped across with
little frill aof narrow cream- lace headed
by ana row ai narrow black velvet rib.-
bon.

Gras grain silk Ls revivedi again for
dressy gowns worn by matrouly womien.

Skirts fiouncedi from the hem to Ihe
waist with rufliea shaped so tiat tiey
require noa grathers ant etiged with nar
row creanm lace rare diecidady lthe lratest
fancy and rare especially effective in
glacé ailk.

Tire new. blrack clatir jackets arna

Thîme wl omhite lac appl11u .ehr

substance on a sun plaited asirt it sire.

for report says tis variety of ekirt isa
rapidly going out ai fashion.

Blrack cina crape ls very popular for
stummxer mournfing cosîtumes, anti wile
the real la very expensive, tire imitation
je rasonrable ira price snd Looks almiost
as well

Redi, which is such a popular colorn
bs sosn, needi geat cane in mkng

discordant clament in its elfct an tira
womran wi wer l

Tiny sea shellsare the latest decora-
Lion on some of the new galons and em-
bioideries. with beads,.silver and gold
threada, andi narrow ib bons so mach
eni-loye i4the seasonl's .timmings.

Tj pecial feature of the .summer
sloàtider cape la. tie short fulléfrct
% bichtgivesit the appearaeño of,, ,nex-
eraa

!-4

mixture with a half teaspoonful of sait
and a dash of pepper. The whnle is
stewed together three or four minutes
before being strainted over the carrotis,
which bave been drained This dish 1s

oc fe o cure
expeitencedwoman'sro rse, nibav anomeTreat-M

ment for your weakness whicn wiIi mot fail.
1 will ~frward fl rvl

advice and description
FRBE' u n receivinzyuraddresa wth SManP. '1ivsh

ro reach those women only 'io equire assis- 8
tance, home I adop thismethod,as I cn ex-

ter th e 1.U orMy remdies. e
Mrs. E. WOODS, 578 St. Paà St-. Montresi

ba sud -netgascordeon pliteçvery.
fuit, tuio sh in thtue garments, and jet
ad blitexicolord.lace figures gely ln
the trmming. The zouave jac kt style
of ment,1 iith the suit cape aleeves,

with the cape as good st vie, but it
Je not 0 uselul owing to the incon-
venece of putting it on and taking it
ofcm_ _

THE HOUSEROLD.

The shops of the decorators show a
decided return to gay effecta in wall-
papers and seem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for rooma
is seriously interfered with if not fin
ished. A yellow figured paper that in
almost an orange tint hangs next to one
of deep red, wbich, in its turn, gives

lace to a rich and vivyiying green.
These are, any of them, to be used
fasbionably with white woodwork.

A medical journal inveighs against
rocking, warning its adherents ihat the
soothing feeling which it superinduces
ià really a mild congestion oi the brain.
Ttis, i la cited, in as applicable to the
womran's rocking chair as to the baby's
crai.e.

Englishwomen complain when they
come over here that they never get a
cup of hot tea. This will not seem
strange to any American who has par-
taken of that beverage in an Englieh
home, wvere it is served --and dran k by
the natives-at the boiling point.

Instead of butter a few tablespoonfula
)f creani is a delicious addition to
vegetables. If young, tendtr peas are
boiled in a very littie water-cold water,
mind-till this has all evaporated, if
salt, pepper, and a dash of crean be put
to them, and the whole just boiled up
once, the resuit will be a revelation to
those who have caten tirer cooked ac-
cording to any printed recipe Our
cookingachool teachers conycurp. direct-
ing the boiling of pea iplentY of hot
water, and draining when done; this
process makes them about as savary as
s0 many chips. The fresir vegetable
taste bas entirely disappeared. String.
beans, of course, require more water,
but it should be all boiled awav-not
drained olif at the last, and then the
cream be added, as to squash, to Lima-
beans, or to ntw potatues. These Last
are another delightuilsurprise if acraped,
instead of pared,.bile 1, drained end
disbed before pouring over therm a little
crean, and sprinkling with salt and
pepper. The dish should be set in the
warming oven a few moments only. The
fariner' wives wbo, once upon a tinie,
were the " good cooks " of this country,
learned the cream method ofi serving
vegetablea. No better way of couking
th,.se particular articles of food has ever
been discovered, with all the improve
ni ias of fin-de-siècle scientillc cookery.

A very fine creama salad dressing is
m)a te with the yolks of three hard-boiled
eggs,rubbed snooth with one tablespoon-
lu. of olive-oil. Add taragon vinegar
tu taste, and then beat in slowly one cup
of creara which hras been whipped stit!'
anti dry.

A cooking-school teacher directs her
clasis in cooking not to astuff a fowl for
roasting according to any of the ordinary
recipea wbich call for warni water with
the crumbs, and which make a sort of
poultice most objectionable to many
tastes. Instead, she tells the pupils to
mix one cup of stale-bread crumîbs with
two tablespoonfuls of mielted butter, one
te.spoonful salt, and one quarter tea.
spounful of chopped parsley, one drop of
onion extract, one-Lialf teaspjonful of
cehry*salt. If too dry, add te 30lk of
an t gg. Sweet marjurara and 1113 rue
may be used, and are preierable to sage.

Perhaps the most dillicult of aIl vege.
tabires to o ok i cabbage with cream
saune. If the water boiJl rapidly during
the cooking the cabbage ir unsightly
and] upalatable, and ioreover, the bouse
is tille with an unpleasant odor. If the
following directions he caretully fol-
lowd there will not escape one particle
of odor. Select a head of cabbage, cut it
into halves, then eighths. Fil! a large
kettle half full of water; when it reaches
the boiling point add a teaspoonful of
salt to each quart of water, and wien it
boils again, for now it will boil at a dif-
ferent temperaiure, put the cabbage into
he kettle. Watch careunlly until the
water again boils, then push ilt. t) te
back of the stove where it can siminer
slowly for thirty minutes, wben tlIe
cabbage will be white and perfectly
tender ; lift and drain it carefully, and
arrange natly on a paitter. PAt, a table
spoonlul of butter and one ai flour in a
saucepan ; stir together until cooke ;
addl a ball piLnt ai milk ; stir uînt11 buil-
ing ; raddt a half teaspoonful ai salt,, a
dash af pepper, rand Dour aver the cab-
bage.

While onc pound af, oatmeal gives a
footi value equal to six pound af P
tatoes, the latier, however, ara most ne-
cessary and useful irn this country, where
large quantities ai beef are sed ta sup-

ti fiient.caoains and beet, then, form
a most healthful and rational combina.-
tion, but never potatoes and pork.

SERVING CARR OTS.

A way of serving carrots i. the follow-

iooksevolel by a e ok desirous as aill

heLled titi tender. Mcanwhile a sice of
anion La browned ina a tables'poonful ofi
butter. With tis ane tablespoonfurl ofi
flour is rubbed smooth anti stirredi until

tir iorl oked. Th tinoe pf ta-
mae jur e enot heatedi,e [a adedadto t valabe or rip Ïiffo tc He bah -veryaabort nase, amaîl mouth and short,

rappy ars; hic taitla iscarcely visible.
lis legs are very sharp and armed with
sharp claws. He agihts-when brought
to bay-in a sitting posture. Wile he
can walk erect he doesn't affect thal
style very niucir. Haerarely doeu t ex-
cept for show prnposes, whan taught thua
leason by a mater. Hisawight is fnom
60 to 75 pounds.

The flesh of the Australian bear is
eaten only by the natives of the bush.
Every other livin creature gives his
carcass a wide berth as the meat je

M OOD'S Sarsaparilla bas.overand
MW'over agnin proved by its cures,
whenîLllother preparations falled, that
it a ±ho Ome'Trao OOD Puriflèr.

't r. -.*

much more palatable than the creamed
carrote because it adds a needed ilavor
and la noue the harder to prepare than
the better known preparation.-Nlew
Yurk Foot.

MR.S. M'KINLEY ON MARRIAGE.

sHE SAYS TAT ITl 18 WOrAN'S HIGHEST

MIssioN.

WASHINGTON, Mav 2 .- At an informai
reception at the White House yesterdity
the question turned upon the subject of
matrimony. Mrs. McKinley talked so

brightly and so "nthusiastically upon
thesubject that Miss Gary, daughter of
the Postmaster General, who is soun to
enter the wedded estate, laughingly re-
marked that Mm. McKinley mnight open
a select sobool for the instruction of
future hushands. hiiss Gary's sugges.
tion met with general favor, and the
discussion was kept up at a lively rate
during the remainder of thl hour.

If there il one Lopic more than another
upon which Mrs. McKinley waxes
eloquent, t La niarriage. Above every-
tbing she extals the devotion o berhu-
band as an exampie to young men. She
unbesitatitrgly asserts. that marriage isj
woman's highest mission when coupled
with the mutual respect which begets
perfect contidence ln the discharge of
ber domestic duties she believes that a
wife and mother ntinds ber truest happi-
neas and reward.-Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A Sea Above the Clouds.

The curious superstition that there is
an ocean above the clouds is illustrated
by the following strange story by an old
English writer.: "One Sunday the people
ai a certain village wene coniing ouI ai
church on a thick, coi lv day, wen

they saw the anchor of a ship hooked to
one of the tombstones-the cable, whicht
was tightl stretched, hanging down
fro he air. The people were aston-
iahed, anti while they were consulîing
about it suddenlv tlhee saw ti rope
move as though snome one labored to1
pull up te eanceor. The o n l a tr, ow-
ever, still helti liaI bv tbc plane. uardi u

great noise was heard in the air. eikethe shoting of sailors. Preently a
stilor wag seen sliding dawn the enthIe
for the purpose ot unfixing tb eanchor.
Wiren lic hiat just looasenet it, the vii-
lages ized h oltIof diandi wbile i
theirhauds ha eqrickly died, just as
though lie had been drowned.

"Aboutr an ourrafter the sai ors above,
bearing no more aifIheir comurade, ct
the cable and saited away. In meniory
af this extraordinary event tie people (f
the village matie'the hinges af thc
church doors out of the ron of the
anchor." It is further stated that theset
hingEs "are still t sb crathere," a bit1
ai evidence mrrch like unchausen's
rope wherewith he once climbed to the
moon. If you doubted the story, yon
were confronted with the rope.

There is another queer tale about thist
aerial ocean. "A merchant of BristolI"
it is said, "set sait with his cargo fort
Ireland. Some time aiter, while his
family were at sulper, a knife suddenly1
féll in through a window on the table.3
Wben the merchant returnebc ani saw

dhe knifd, lie declaret i ta be hieown
and sait tbat on such a day, at sucb an
hour, while sailing inan unkrown part
ai te sea, edropped t he kite over2
board, anb lte day ati tie hourwee
found te ba exactly bbc lime whcn it feul
turonh the ndow." 1 oAil awhich
was once implicitly believeti y many
and regarded as incontrovettible proof
of the existence of a sea above the sky.
One isata a los ta conjecture liow that
" unknown part of the sea" connectet.
with the resl of it. A physical geo-
graphy sahowing tbis would be no mall
curiosity.-Boston Post.

The Australian Bear.

The Australian native bear is probably
the oldest brute in existence. There are
thousandas of these bears to he found in =
the great island continent and they are
the toughest skinrned of their species
known. You cran shoot at them with a
shot gun all day at reasonable range
without visiole results. It ta kes a pretty
good rifle to kill one at 50 yards. The
animal has long, matted, woolly hair
and a seemingly impenetrable hide.

Until Prot. Garner discovered bis
monkey-bear in Africa this furred curi-
osity of Australia was the only kanown
member ai the bear apecies whichr livedi
urp a tree. Ha is stril thre only bear bla
has sucb a habitation. Tire queer ila
beast climuba alf like a crat, and sleeps
highr an tire limba af thc biggest trea hee
cra I •d This Australian bear is thre
only bruin in the world which fecds an
leaves. He, however, devours with relishb
a leaflthat no ather creature will touch,
thrat ai tira evergreen Eucalyptus .tree,
from which a. prngent oil is obtainedi.
Indeedi, ha wxi eat nothring elsc,.and,1 as

cep in Australia, t sîange beast L
neyver seen ralive in foreign zoological!
garderie. Efrorts have been made toa

cutom iim ta ather vegetable dicta,
but hie soan succumbs ; he will under noa

circumstancesi touch nmeat.
While ti bear is not vicious, andti. 

rarely known to attack aven a childi, hea
ipugeacious at d tubborn ifrasataled.

lrge around tire body He an laab.

Over hris thickr tough hide La a dense
mat of wolly hair two rand one.hralf toa
tree bnces lon. This fur is very

SPENCERIA 00.,

S sramples for
trialion receipt

°f return postage.
430 BrOm-ne Strece

NEW YORK-

strongly flavored with the essential oil
of Eucalyptus, which is not appetizing

One of the strangest things about thip
fellow is his heart-rending humian cry
Whether from pain orplenasure, lie cries
just like a bahy in Îi i liîer's armas
Often have the wives of new settierr.
ru.hed to their inues at the crv ofali
bear. which they nmistook for thie cati o,
their ownbabie. ' Ti carsenever
to get used ta the cry. Old AseO ralians.
who have heard it for years, will start ait
its sound and cannot pass it unheeded.

How Silkwornms Are Cult.vated

Harry Feun, the artist, has written a
paper, entitled "Silk aid (CedLrs," for
St. Nicholas, describing hi visit to the
farnoîs nionnitaiins of Lebanon. Cou.
cernîng the silk industry, whic plas
snch an important pirt in the lives of
the natives. Mr. Fenni says:

As the tine approriches for the silk-
worm to atch oit the egg the fanîily
ninve out of the bouse and camp un"(der
the trees, giving the entire establish-
nient to the worîns, lifter having pIiiced
the eggs o shelvem ruade of areedlike
banlmoo. At lfirst the young wornis are
fed on îinely chopied leaves, but as they
grow larger the leaves need only be
broken in two. The pîeople have to feed
and watch the worms night and day, or
they wander in seatrch of food and get
lost, and in the silence of the nighlt the
sound of the wornis feeding is like a
gently falling rain.

The worms fast three or four times
during this period, and about 23 hours is
the lenigth of eli fast. A curions fea-
ture about their fist is their posture.
They assume the attitude of a cobra
snake about to strike and reniain rigidly
fixed in ihat position for t.he entire
period. When they are ready to spin,
amall branches are placed on the
shelves, and as the cocoonf are formed
upon then the demid twigs seemu to hear
golden fruit. When the wornis gel
through that part of the business, the
neighbors are called in-somnething as
to an iold fashioned New England a.-
pie paring hee. They call it " iltaf Ilin
Arabi-that is "picking," and 8,soon
yousecpiles a palegree, pure w'ite
and golden yellow cocoons heaped upon
tbe lbooL. Later they nay be spun into
hanks, but usually the cecoons are sent
down the mountains to Tripoli or Da-
mascus, and after their :30 r 40 days of
toit they, too, often have to sell the
produce for next to nothing, as the
Chiniese are always ready to underseil
them.

Another curious ise Mr. Silk worm is
put to is to soak him in vinegar for
some hours, aftr whicli he ismdrawn
out into liocalled Il'ca(gut l "ta niake
snels or leaders for hshbooks.

How nainy young nen and young
wom(n are cut of' just as the future
seems brightest and fullest of promise !
They are taken away b3y the disease
whih causes over one sixth of ail lie
deaths in the world-the diseiaste which
doctors call constlnplitioi. There is
absolutely no reason in the worldl why
consumiption shoi-uld be fatal-why it
should be even serious. It is a diease
of the blood, and can be cured absoluitely
and always hy purifying and enriching
the blood. The only exception to this is
the case where the disease has been
neglected and impro)perly treated until
it is stronger than the body--until the
body bas become seo weak as to have lost
the ability to recuierate. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery wiil cure 98
per cent. of ail cases ot consumption if
used according to directions. It also
cures ail lingering coughs, bronchial and
throat affections.

Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Btffalo, N Y., and r-ceive Dr. Piprce's
1008 page Co.iMo SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER,
illustrated.

INFORNATION WANTED
Of PATRICK IBOURKE son of wm Bourko
and Mriaret Purcell; orn in BallingarrY.Coumty Limerick. treland, belongs to the
13ourkes of l amly; wife'naine, Kate Dwyer.
TShink hie wîfe had a Stote, MNI. J07ce. alI30 a
lister Mary, who went to'Canada wth them
when they lofi roland, about fifty years ago.
Information concernint the above, or ans?
member ofnhie famlv. gil be dratoful Yre-
ceived by Miss S. o'SEIAUGIINESSY, Purcell.
Nansas.daushter of his sister Alice. 46-2

TMe STANDARD AMERnICAN $fr AND,
Myade in Blraningham,. England, for over

torty years.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

BRODIE & HAUVIE'S

SeIf-Rais.ing Flour
le ka nt and the only genuinne article.

1jousekeepers should ask for it, and see that
they get it. Ail others are imitations.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILI Int
Kndling 2.0. Out Maie .$2.50. TamamBJlocks, $55Mill RiosIn-Stove Ienrth-

$1.50. ;. C. lWAaIAiaanti Rlebnond.
square. -rei. Ma53.

CHUILCR BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURON BELLS & ý
Pt E LLltTL(OOPPIEltAND TSIN).

seod for Pri and Catal .D
xesANE. BELL FOUNDRYe BALTMOnF a

AV )OLY KOWN 8

CHES-RO. OE8tPRinEST

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

mJ. DOHERTY9
A countant and ommisSiiOer

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

g -Myy 'to LsenA d. 

,,VNtQ gUAN CI4AMDRS.

Agents Wanted. O. .
Recommendable AGENTS, male or female, ACCOuntant and Trustee,

wanted to selian entireli newaie, reuiredÔ ST. JAMES STREETin e verT ýCatbic jefamlY. Sole agency Liu18 .JA SSTET
Canada. No trouble tf6netfr'om $2 to $5 per i ephone 18L
da Goodas wete me to ait eui 'htn cannot e retsenats "sîogiven 'O auI business.
purchase. Cali at 1984 Notre Dame stret. emseoUeaed. Es te imitare nå Boo
tromi9 a.X. tonsi.u.-«dlta&

SEE iTiAT LIN!.
~'~UIfs thewêsh,

outeùrlytdone
quiWkWy'deani>wKite.

Pure Soap did it
SURPRISE SOAP
wl t l power to dieui witho

e - outtohûrdrubbin,with
out injury to fbrics.

SURPRISE
is tIe nâme.don't foi t it.

m-

MD-que-"à-

Long-Toed Shoes.

It is curious to note the follies of the
hunan race as they arise. The :'resent,

fad" for long-oed shocs is riot new. the
cauitoi was irntr eîI etiy ulk, ,*oant,)f Anjou. in France, many vears ai, inorder to hide an exerience on oneor his
,et; the toes were afterwards nade so

lonL that th4'v were rastîened tu the
dnes with utkle chains of gold. OurJandiems hoiii toko nuitfe of thist.

TIh ey who Inow the trmh li are not equaLta tho3e %who love' it.

CA LlIORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points - -

A rPnlan Tourist ilcepîFr lpi-eva iBonaventure
itatii)n every Tburellny a 1F, <pi..fortho padet
coast, ali tiat is rpuilre.1 i a aecond-cluasoticket
and in additiiin a modrate ih»TKO a isMade formhn foi" i ¡ .aiq ia si.londid oppor-tUnfLt> for fainilicq lUovinrlR Wvgt.

l-mr Gwher - itil r.'t " "i ert hg ar.ir at

137 ST. JAMES STREET.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove#

SLining
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

RýOMPTLY SECURED~~mîm,~i,î. i rlîîr iî.I lIimImi ii ;-1W ti~~~îVjjj 1,i'.iîiil.tIîIL rlai In Invi-l C" ani
I rr~tPt lii. Ati i fi' r-. }iiminàm I i!lte

MARION cg MARION, EXPERTS,
I t n jll imi . Il,. Nt . .ll:itts Fl m r , igiînil .

i rit tî n if (Jra.liauIe I ifl o«ro~4 Fiet LI
I F iii lir i-ii ai entIIFg u bln j wi L-zLwXC IUi1 Y.

CAILAHAN & CO,
Book apd Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET
W7tVcolbq.MNR&.

MN'Tll'AI.1Swoent Victoria sq.
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î le(rooe ings at the Seenty-
Ninth Annual Meetlng.

Gieral Manager CloRston Reyieiws
1 J;:', ations of the Year.

The Future in Canada Still Shrouded
in Uncertainty-Hon. Senator

Drummond, Vice-President,
also Delivers an Able

Address-The Report
of Directors.

The seventy-ninth annual meeting of
the shareholders of the Bank of Mon-
treal was held on Monday at the
general offices. -

There were present Hon. Geo. A.
Druinmond,Vice-president; Mears.Hugb
MeLeunan W. C. McDonald, E. B. Green-
ahields, Hector Mackenzie, Hon. James
O'Brien, Donald MacMaster. W. W.
Ogilvie, F. T. Judah, An gus W. Hooper,
J. W. Howard, Richard White, Jamee
Wilson, jr., W. J. Buchanan, M. Burke,
H. Mason, Alex. Mitchell, H. Drum-
mond, W. Wallace, E. Rawlings, F. H.

imm@, John MoIson and J. McCartby.
On the motion of Mr. John Crawford

seconded by Mr. John Morrison, Hon.
G. A. Drummond, Vice-President, was
unanimoualy voted to the chair, in the
absence of the President, Sir Donald A.
Smith.

On the motion of Hon. James O'Brien,
seconded by Mr. Donald Macmaster, il
vas agreed :--"That the following
gentlemen be appointed to act as scrut-
ineers :-Mesar. W. J. Buchanan and
Angus W. Hooper; and that Mr. James
Aird be the secretary of this meeting."

TEE ]EEPORT,
The report of the Direct ora to the

Bhareholders at their 79th annual general
meeting was read by Mr. Clouston, the
General Manager, as follows:-

The Directors bave pleasure in pro.
oenting the 79th ainual report, showing
the result of the Bank's business of the
year ended 30th April, 1897:

Baianoe of profit and Lous Aecount
3 h 9 ...196..............S 856.348 19

Prosarfor the year ended 30th April
1897, after deducting chargs o

vij or ajhabad aI doubrt,
debts................................ 1,230,t61 '79

EivideUd 5 per cent., p.aid lt ''0
December. 1896..........600,000

Vividend 5 per cent., payable
Ift June, 1897 ........... 600.000

- 1,200,000 00

Zalamoe cf Profit and Lous Accont
caTied forward...............S 886.909 9s

A branch of the Bank has been opened
at New Denver, B.C.

The Directors decided to erect a build-
ing for the Bank's use at Victoria, B.C.,
and it is now approaching completion.

All the offices of the Bank, including
the Head Office, have been inspected
during the past year.

DONAALDA. SMITH,
President.

20th April, 1897.

General statement, 30th AprIl, 189s4.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock........s 0 0 2.0000 0
Ic... *..........S $6,000,000 GO
Baýanc fPotsa-

ried forward ......... 886.4)09 ffl

B68S6,9099 8g
Trclaimed Dividends. 8,046,8 1
IIalf-yenrly Dividcind,

payable 1at June,
1897.................. fr00.000 00

-- 7.494,»q5 99

S 19.494,955 99
Notes of the Bank in

circlatin b....... 4.563.3s 0
Dcp)ots flot bearng

interst.............. 11,ss7,42 27
Depoijîs beurina.r n

ser t .... 28,137,088 89
Balincaduze to othýr

Banks in canada.... 12,393 73
_________-44.60003S49

S 64,095,486 88
.ASSETt.

Gold and Silver Coin
Current...... ....... S

Goverrnent Demand
Notes,............

Dcposit with Do-
minion Uove:nment

requirod by Act cf
Paliament for se-
curty of unerai
batik note circula-
tion ..... ...........

Due by Agenicsef
this Bank and other
Banks in Foreiga
Countries........ 1 7,750,882 14

Due b Agencies cf
lhisank andother

Banks in Great
Britain.............. 689)3,774 73

Balances due by other
Banks in Canada....

Dominion and Pro-
vincial Goverumont
Securities.......

United States Railway
Bonds..........

*Notes and Chcqueaol
otherlianks ...

Bank Premises at
M o n t r e a 1 and ,
Branches............

Current LOIne suad
Discounts, (tebate
interest reserved)

aud otbcr socuritie
nd Assets.........36,725,725 42

Debts Secured by
mqortgage or othor- 7

Ove du dbt no
specially securod·
(losprovided. for)... 125,745 31

2,495.062 50

3,124,192 50

265.co 00

14,644,656 87

18,877 18

1,410,798 07

3,325,010 08

1.2.658 72

600,000 p0

36.0 .230 84

$64,095,48688
. s. CLOUSTON.

Genral Maiager.
Bank of Montreal, Montreai. 3th April,1897.

The Generai arfanag, r speats.

* Mr.Clduton, said: Referring to. the-
balance shoeet submitted to you at'thi b

' meeting,, thre..are several important
changes.which it ma-y'bois ewlleto give
some explanht ion ofn lu.fact. the figures
'ithoutsarexplantîon would conivey .

ropfimpresn Th.rtchiapâe.of
sjyA pô#r,ieia'elincreae-o# 9
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start, the hande of the commercial bar-
ometer towards fair weather. The posi
tion is lnot by any means hopeless, but
requires careful treatment and ail the
encouragement that can be given..

If there are any questions from 'the
.Shareholders, I wili have much pleasure,
in replyingeto them.

qualities than uany other medicine. Con-
sequently it bas a record of more cúres
and its sales are more than those of any
otber preparation. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine tbuy because ib isuan
honest medicine and thousarids oftesti,-
monials prove that it dnes actually and.
permanently cure diseae.

A Largé Line of A asorted Capes teoclear
at Redsctions ranging from

20 te 50 per cent.

COUNTRY ORDERS FIL.E0 WITH GARE.

I.

MONTREAIS
GREATEST STORE.

desituand will probably disappear
bre lo. In deposits bearing inter.
est there a large increase of 83,916 000.
Aside from, the stadyincrease in our
Savinga Bank Deposits, there are some
special amonnts here «which also lack
permanency. I cannot say that bankeisat
present regard withany degree of plea-
sure le increase in Ibis item, partieu.
larly when they, ile ôurselves, are
obliged to lend lb abroad at a nominal
rate. Our cash reserves have increased
$411,000, a smail amount proportionally
for the increase in liabilities, but as we
are so strong in immediately available
resources elsewhere, it ia a matter of
little moment. There ia an increase
of $2,610,000 in the amount due us by
agents in Great Brtain, which is an
immediately available asset, though not
a very payin one at premeut rates. The
appearace of tb. item in th. statement,
0f Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment Seculties, lindue cblefiy to an
aperalion lu the bauds of Iis province
and will very likely not remain there
long. Our United States Railway Bonds
have increased $887,000. This item con.
stantly changes, as we are active dealers
in them, and frequent participators with
other banks in bond issues. Our loans
have increased $1,956,000, principally
from a desire on thepar t of the business
community to pay iutues in anticipa-
tion of a prospective change in the
tariff, partly aise from a general expan-
sion in our business. Our debta secured
and unsecurecd bave increased $185,826,
not a very large aum cousiderlrxg the
trying year we bave just completed. The
same remark appues te our profils,
wLich show a falling off of .10,635. Al-
t igether you wii admll itve are in

AN EXCEPTIONALLY S rONG INANCIAL
POSITION,

but not one in which we can make
much profit with the present low value
of money in foreign markets. In fact,
each succeeding year seems to incresse
the difficulty of maintainiug our profits,
and when, in addition, we are oblhged to
provide for the shrinkage in values
natural.y resulting from the prolonged
depression in business, it ia almost a
matter of surprise that we are able to
appear before you with so good a state.
mpnt as the present.

It has been said that, like Joseph's
kine, bankers bave seven fat years
and seven lean ones, and it ought to
be about time for the lean ones
to cease, for, since the Baring criais
in 1890, the world bas experienced a suc-
cession of financialshocks and disasters
without parallel in its history, partly the
natural result of business depression
through over trading, over manufactur'
ing and other causes, but part of it
lorced on the financial world by those
who should have been the buttresses be-
tween it and harm. Whether we are
through with them time only can tell.

THE o JT ooK ,FOR BUSINESS.

With the settlement of the European
question, which seems probable, at least,
temporarily, and the adjournment of the
legislative bodies here and in the United
States, the business community may
have a chance of taking breath and
commencing another struggle to attain
prosperity. In the United States there
are signa of the sunshine breaking
through the clouds, and a particularly
bright gleam was Secretary 'age's state-
ment the other day that the rsent ad-
ministration was determined, once the
tariff was out of the way, to take up the
question of placing the currency of the
country on a sound basis. With our
large interests in the United States we
naturally give them our beartiest sym.
pathies to any effort in that direction.

Canada bas fortunately been compara-
tively free from fmancial heresies.
and to that we owe in a large measui e
our comparative immunity from the
troubles which have agitated the neigh-
boring country during the last few years.

IN CANADA THE FUTURE IS STILL SHROUDED
IN UNCERTAINTY.

The past year bas been very disappoint-
ing, a year of increasing business depres
sion, full of unsettling incidents, and
there have been a considerable number
of failures. More will have to follow,
unless some improvement takes place
this year. The position, so far as I cani
read it, is this, anu it seems to me a very
delicate eue:-Any further depression,
ccmiug on a cemmunily alroady weak-
ened by a long fight against adverse cir-
cumstances, will precipitate a very
serions state of affaire, worse than any-
thing we have yet had to encounter. On
the other band a settlement of the tariff
with a due regard to established inter-
esta, a good crop witha fair prices,
Ioulent trealment and judieious assist.-
ance meantime to those lu business,
may yet make Ihis year the beginning
of a prosperous cy cle. The position isa
net by any means hopeless. Crop

[r lOnaiao,d thouh backwardi
ln Quebee. Mineral development
astill continues lu the West and la
adding daily le the 'wealtb of lie
couutry. Thougheutrlumber trade 'with
the United States is ual in a satisfactory
riositiOn, our-trade with England le good.
The manufacture of pulp promises toe
grow inte a most important. and valu-
able -industry, for ln Ibis country weo
have unlimited quantities of Lb. finesa
raw nmaterial inLb thenrd, with magnliß-
coul water power and reasonable labor.
The cheese snd buIler trade promises toe
b. a large one, and vo appear te b. on
Ihe ove of a large developmeut lu our
bacon and baux Lrade. N&egotiatiens,
judging front the newspapers, are prac
lically completed to build a railway i.to
the British Columbia miuing region.
This of itself vill be-almost sufficient toe

of thetariffi:. "Doubta as tothe char.
acter of ipending lariff legislation
produced an unsatisfactory state of busi-
ness during the winter ionthe, and
anxieties on this score SU exit. The
victory of the sound money contest in
the United States failed to re-establieh
confidence, as the successful aide set it-
.elf to a re-adjustment of the tariff be-
fore dealin with the currency. On
both aides the line, therefore, similar
causes of an unsettling character exist,
and it may without dispute be asserted
that no more potent influence is to be
found to retard the investment of capital
and delay the progreus of the country
than frequent

CHANGEs IN Is FISoAL POLIC'f.

The battle of sound money against her-
esies of varions kinds lu the United
Sates, whvici la toveuts would appoar
to have settled, we are assured is only
pcstponed. We ae even promised a
tranafer of ils maligu influence tb aur
own country. Shouldtheseprognoetica-
tions have any solid foundation, the end
of our had times can scarcely be said to
be in sight. Every reflectiveman muet,
I think, arrive at the conclusion that we
and our neighbors to the south have too
nuch law making constantly gong ou,
and the conviction is forced upon me
that men of business are far too much
disposed to abandon the political duties
of every citizen, to those less occupied
with affaira than themselves, with the
result which might be expected, that
they' only avake to a feverish period cf
indignant audwaxious remonstrance
when they find their interests imperil
ed by legislation which might have
been prevented at an earlier stage.
Statesmen of ail parties deplore the ab-
sence of men of weight and experience
In finance, commerce and trade from the
ranks of thoase available as originators
of the commercial legislation of the
country. It is matter of common ex-
perience that a sense of relief is felt in
the reat centres of the country during
the grief intervals when no active law-
making is going on. If these things be
ýo, ilt ollows that the businessoflegisla-
tion is every man's business, and that it
is false economy to shirk a painstaking
participation in the work of legislation.

After dwelling upon the responsibili-
ties devolving on the administration of
the Bank, the speaker cast a rapid glance
at the movements which had been going
on in the different branches of trade dur-
ing the year, as veil as indulging in an
expression of opinion regarding the pros.
pects for the future. In closing he re-
verted to the approaching celebration of
the Diamond Jubilee of the Queen in
eloquent terms.

Speeches were alseo delivered by Mesers.
John Crawford and John Morrison, the
former again introducing bis plea for
payment of qnarterly dividende.

The report was adopted on a motion of
the Chairman, seconded by Mr. Hugh
McLennan.

Vote* of Thanku.

Mir. Hector Makenzie moved: "That
the thanks of the meeting be presented
to the President, Vice-President and
Directors for their attention to the ini
tereste of the Bank."

This was seconded by Mr. F. t. Judah,
and adopted.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie moved: "IThat
the thanks of the meeting be given to
the General Manager, the Inspector, the
Managers and other officers of the Bank
for their services during the pat year.

In supplementing the motion, Mr.
Ogilvie remarked that he had occasion
to meet the officers of the Bank frequent-
ly, and he had always admired their
loyalty to the institution. He thought
tbat the Bank had reason to be prod of
its officers.

Mr. E. B. Greenshielda seconded the
motion, and added bis testimony to
what Mr. Ogilvie had said as to the loy-
-lî ,nd ability of the cfieers of the
Bank.

xi:a motion was unanimously con-
eurred in.

The General Manager-Ihave to thank
you, on behalf.of the officers, for the
very kindwayin which you have spoken
of their services to the Bank. I have to
regret the lose this year of two gond
men, Mr. Brougb, of Toronto, and Mr.
Plummer, of Stratford, both very valu-
able men, whose loss I feel very
severely.

sMr. Alex. Mitchell moved :--That the
ballot now open for the election of direc-
tors be kept open until threeo'clock,
unlesa fifteen minutes elapse without, a
vote being cast, when it shall be closed,
and until that time, and for that pur-
pose only, this meeting be continued.

This was seconded by Mir.F. H. Sinims
and unanmously carried.

On the motion of Mor. John Molrrison,
.econded by Mor. John Crawrtord, a hearty
voleirf tbanks vas accorded te the

Oara. -

The Birectors.

The balloI resulted lu the election cf.
the following gentlemen: - R. B. Angus,
Esq., Hon. G. A. Drummond. A F.Gault,
Esq., E. B. Greenshielda, Esq., W. C.
MclDonald, Esq., Hugh McLennan, Esq.,
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq., A. T. Patterson,
Esq., Sir D. A. Smith, G C.M.G.

AI a meeting cf lb. Board of Dirce-.
lors held yesterday (Tuesday ), Sir Donald
Smith vas te elected president, sud the
Hon. G. A. Drummxond. vice-oresidenl.

MORE
Curative pover is contained in Hood's
Sarsaparilla than lu any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor sud
manuta6turer more. It costs the jobber
more and il is vorth more te the con.
sumter. More skill ia required in its pre-
paration and il combines more remediali
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volve a great amouit of work and ex-
pense1 and where cottonwood, for ex
ample, bas.been deluged it wil ob

1callyruinied, because the dirt can
rdybewhedout of its luszy fibre.

Another complaint is that it will be a
long time before the sipply of game,
like wild turkey, for instance, ia replen-
ished. A Memphis paper state that
200 deer took refuge on the levee near
there, and that the plantera were caring
for them as tenderly as for their domes.
tic animals. This is one instance of
many- where deer were protected, al.
though where they were needed for food,
of course, they were killed. In fact, the
number of those who were killed is
probably amail compared with those
whichL were starved and drowned.

HOPED IN VAIN.

TERRIBLE MOEN S F ONDEMNEDMUR-
DER R ON THE SaOFFOLD.

COLUMBUS, Ga., June 4.-One of the
darkes tragedies that ever took place
hereewa expiated in the executionaof
Henry White to-day. While the man-
acled man waited upon the scaffold for
the execution of bis sentence the pro-
ceedings were suspended liy an emer.
gency caliof the Supreme Court in
Allanta which gave a ray of hope for
ilie.

The fact that the court should have
met for such a purpose at the last
moment, alter the Governor had refused
lu interfere, made te young man feel
certain that he would.'t die to-day.

After three hours of waiting a tele-
gran addressed to the pris ner was
handed him. With tremblmng fingers he
clutched it, and, reading the legal
phraseology wrong, he fell tack exclaim-
ang

Thank God. I am saved !"
It was painful for the sheriff to ex-

plain to him his mistake-tbat relief
had been refused,.and that he muet pre-
pare to die within half an hour. The
prisoner's mother and bis sweetheart,
Miss Viola Lambert, of Danville,_Va.,
clung closely to bim and bade him a
final farewell. Miss Danville became
engaged to the young man on the night
belore the tragedy which was to cost
him his life, and steadfastly refused te
be parted fromt him in his trouble. She
bas been adopted into the family, and
she declares her intenti-n n' devoting
her life to the mother ( f her de id lover.

J. A. White, a shoe dealeruoing a good
business, became the slave of drink. He
was filled with batred of all policemen.
On Oct. 14 he went out with his 19 year-
old son and shot three policemen dead,
and returning home he barricaded the
bouse and opened fire upon all, who ap-
proached. A etray ahot killed him. The
son escaped, but was captured after•-
ward.

Love is by its nature active. It must
be Outgoing and outgiving, seeking and
finding expression. If from any reason
its concealmentbe duty,.the beart is a
loser by its paasivity and inaction, Leit
to its own choice, love never abuta itself
up within itsell. It joys in overfiow and
outreach. God is love, and God shows
hie love continually. Love is of God,
and, like God, love shows itself to the
object. If you love your child, your
child will know it. If you love your
wife, or husband, or brother, or friend,
or neighbour, vou will not be satisfied
without giving expression to your love
for that dear one, any more than bthat
dear one would be satisfied with your
love without its expression. Unexpreesed
love is love wronged and stifled. If you
have love for any human being, give it
expression, and von wii be a gainer
while being a giver.

A flliction and adversity is the common
lot of all the sons of Adam, but if we ac-
cept thema in the right spirit, Faith will
act as a abield, which will ward off from
us every danger. " Whom the Lord
loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth
every son whom He receiveth."

JohnMrh& Co's
Cflowded

ADVgE!T EMn T

i. simple • .T L'ro TUE TRDE

Whe i 6fr hagis Lu W DED

TO OVERFLOWING-a state of thirgs
we expeet during the present week.

Here are someB of the Bargains
offering.

Bolero Capes,>
Latest styles, *5.75 fer 8.75, $10 50 for

$75 $21.75 f or 813.50, $22 50 for

Eton Jackets,
Latest styles, 89.03 fer $5.25, $11 50 for

$7.95.

English Walking Jackets,
Two lots to clear at $1.00 and $190 pach,

$3 50 $10 50 for $5.90 81.0 fGr 9.90r,
$35.00 or $17 50.

The S. CASLEY (o@,
I.! IIg 1..

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONT IEA L.

The Store that l Increaing Faster than any oner
Store .n Montrbl To-day."

Household Linons
Ihis store an be justly termed " The

Linen Hall" of Cangda. We've speci.
mens of Hand Loom Household Linens
from every known manufacturing
centre. England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Beigium, Germany and Russia,
ail contribute to the vast stocks here,
with the best products of the loom. No
better assortment can be found on this
continent, and surprise cornes in the
nature of the prices asked for the
following :

Hand Loon Linoi Damask.
44 inch Hand Loom Damask, 17c.
48 inch Hand Loom Damask, 21c.
52 inch.Hand Loom Damaek, 24c.
54 inch Hand LDom Damask, 38c.
58 inch Hand Loom'Damask, 44c.
66 inch Hand Loom Damask, 50c.

Hmnd Loom Table Cloths.
6 4 size Hand Loom Table Clotho, 58c.
7-4 size Rand Loom Table Clotho,

73c.
8-4 size Hand lonm Table Cloth, 96c.
8 by 10 Hand L o-n Table Clotho,

$1.40.
8 by 12 Rand Loorm Table Clotho,

$1.80. .
8 by 14 1In I Loom Table Cloths,

$2 10.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

eWhite Shirts.
Men and Boys'

unlaundered Shirts,
- well finished, 29c,

48C. Men's un-
. ,- laundered Shirts,

extra quality clot4
.,and fine Linen

, ,Front and Cuffs,
reinfore.pd, double
backs, 75c.

Men' Extra Fine Dr( s•ed Shirts, cut
full sizes, extra gond quality, rein-
forced Strap Seams, 75a and $1.00.

Fine quality Open Front Dress Shirts,
$1.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ien's Bicycle Suls. -
Men's Stylish Bicycle Suits ln Grey

Homespun, Diagonal Twill Sac Con t;
has patch pockets and well finiahed.
The pants are cut fult at the knee and
bas safety hip pocket and patent, belt
straps ; worth $4.00. Special price,
$2.5u.

âj en's Brown Twill Bicycle Sac Coat,
patch and inside pockets : lined
aleeves; pants cut fuil at kntc, $2 79.

Mgg's Rigby Bicycle uts
In Medium Brown She des of extra fine
Tweed, made Norfolk style, with belt
and straps ; cap inciluded in this suit of
same materiaiI; gocd value at $825.
Special price, $6.59.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

len's Suine r UnderWar.
Men's Superflne Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, long sleeves, French
finish neck, 29e each.

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Draw-
ers, fuli fashioned Panta, Trouser finish,
extra value, 63ceach.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ien's Shir;s.
Modern ideas introduced into our

principles of shirt cutting and making
is the force that keeps this store always
active in shirt selling.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, in newest
shades of Tan and Black, from 9o to 22e
pair.

Ladies' Tafreta Gloves, self-stitched
backs ; alseo with white stitching, from
15c to 37e pair.

LadIesSilk Gloves.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves, in the new-

est. andmosat stylish shades, also in
black, 27e •air.

Ladies' lue 511k Gloves, lans, vlth
blaekstithinguad black gusse fingers;
aiso in white, with black gussets an
stitching; a late novelty. 47o pair.

THE S. CABSLEY CO., LId.

Linon )oylles.
7 by 7 inch White Linen Doylies, 24c.
9 by 9 inch White Linen Doylies, 4&c.
12 by 12 inch White Liner D-.yIies,

9ic.
18 by 18 inch White Linen Doylies,

124c.
i8 by 18 inch with ColDred Borders,

12C.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Write For Summer Catalogue.
:Mail Orders carefully filled.

o Stocarkets.
MOBaEAL, June 7.-The cootinn0weak adv.ces and steady downward ten

ency of the English cattle marketa ivery discouraging news to shippei.
e"Pecially as the prospects lu the begi '
nif of the season were for a profitablerde, but now shippers state that with.
out there i a sharp reaction in value,
in Ibe near future cousiderable nioney
will be dropped on 1aY and June ship.
ments, as the ctte in the country coet
more money than last soason, afreights, if anything, are higher, conse.quently returns from a Wc to a 1
market mean heavy loses. The demand
fnr ocean freight is good, and allthe space to Glasgow fur July h
bee enga ged aet 45a. Auricala.
are in la market for frgbt, aud

nome big demis are reported for Julyahipments lu Liverpool 'Lt 47à 6d pet 2
feet 6 inch npace, which la laquail b4e

pu 2f ee 8 nch space. LOcaliy the mar.
for export catlle was eirhowima

to the slow de-and, and holdester, oC
stock found it difficult to make salea at
4je per Ib. The supply of bucbt.
stock was excessive and pricesd elinet
je per lb. The shipnents of live stock
to date were 22487 cattle, 2,483 sobeep
"d 1,962 boses which figures eeow au
increase of 6.086 caIlle, a dec eae ao
3,063 sheep, and a decrease of 707 bnre
as compared with last year's figures.fr
the same eriod.

At tbe et-End abattoir market is
morning the offerings of live stock were
650 cattle, MO sheep, 200 lambe, 40
calves and 20 lean hogs. Owing to the
increased receipts of cattle, the warmer
weather and the recent decline in pricesin the Ontario markets there was a
weaker feeling in this market to day
and prices declined fully Jc per lb. The
supply was excessive and as the demand
was limited, trade on the whole was lov
and a number were left over. In export
stock trade was aliso quiet, which is no
doubt due to the fact that shippers are
holding off some on account of the re-
cent bad reporte from abroad. Choice
butchers' cattle sold at 4c to 41c, and in
some capse as high as 4ic was made for
a few picked ones. Good beeves brought
3c "o 3fc; lair at Se, and common to in
fereor at21e to 2c per lb., live weigbt.
The receipts of sheep are increasing and
in consequence the tone of the market is
easier at 3ic to 4c per ILb., live weight for
shipping stock. Tne demand for Iambe
was fair and prices ruled steady at fromn81.50 to $3.50 each, as toquality. Calves.
were plentitu and ranged from $1 to $5
each. Leanhoga sold at $4 to $7 each,and young pige at 81 to $1.50 each.

At the Point St. Cbarles stock yards
there were six loads of butchers' stock,
for whicb the demand was slow, and no
sales were made as local dealers had
ample supplies on hand. There were
twenty calves offered which sold for $80.
The receipts cf hogs were small, there
being only 85 on the market, which alaa
met with a slow sale, but prices were
about steady at $5.35 per 100 lbo.

MILES.
Never attained to man's estate? Yo

surprise me. Wby. -1 uuderstood ha
lived to an advanced age." "Hoe did'
but he never had any property that
wasn't in his wife's name."

Willie had just said something in the
way of an effort to be amuhing. "Wat,
did you think of that ?" he inquired in.
geniously. "It was eapital." ''Do yo
tbink on?" "I am sure of it ; borrowed
capital."

" Some of the world's finest literature
is out of print," remarked the biblio.
phile. "That's right," replied the poet;
"1I can't get any editor to tDuch my pro-
ductions."

Musical Lady.: "Wouldn't you like to,
be able to sing and play, my little man?"
Johnny: "No; I would not like to have
people say such horrid things about me
as they do about you."

A teacher wbo was teaching a little
boy the definition of desert, tnld him,
desert was a place where nothing would
grow. "Oh, I know," said he; "it is
papa's bald bead."

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idell and Popular Tonie for

M01 BIN 00LINEIIE
ighly endorsed by the

i'ledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine l1ass full three times n day
Ohildren half the quantity.
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